


SOWETO - NOT JUST ANOTHER
SHARPEVILLE ,- End of Detente?

ThoI dr~malic .......l$ of Sowato Township. I _awl,,,, slwontytown On the CII,IItkir1$ of Jor\............
inhabited by about 1% million AfricaM hou-.:l ir: howls.nd tin-bout Os not new in U. history of the
opptn;wd ~pI" of Azan".TIM ~un-s_ ","",fgK, which sp...ed II"oughoul the count,y.
I\as o<;curred IM.iodic.ally in the history of the country. It is It"' frusu_ed ••p1osion of the 'a",leg
oppressed. But wh.t So_to high'i,h.. is th• .- mood of delQlI!U and prOlest Ill.., ,,_gripped ItMO
people,' stltl that has been bu;ldi"ll up DYe' th. V~F$ and th.1 is in SliP with the 'wol."tionary
developments not only in Ii'll nlW ';1,,"'00 in Southern Afri<:' but Wilh wh.1 is happenIng all owa' the
Third World. Thts is not lust another Sha.pevillfl. II is much mora in its inll~sitv 01 "'fi..~ and ilS
politics of lotll ,.'-Clion 01 tha ;mtnu,1io", of the whill OP9<KsOR. The imperialist rn;I$$ media,
which hots Inlmpt.cl to play down th''I~' of de'''''''' in its int.rlstl of detentl foculll'ld on the
protest .inst the Afrilt..ns I....... by lhe AlriQn ~lchild"n.Bul thll partieular prOI.t W.
symbolic:. If lhe IYmbol of o~ion .ized upon _ lhe Afrik-.sIa~ Ihi,. blCMlIol in
.-nt V_I tM ItUdenl et.......u ha been in the lor.fronl of the 11",_,,-ins! aparthMd.
This .... QIflt...t ,...inly ..ound thl oic Itudenl or",n;s;olion,sASO, and IhI BCP IBIadI
PlIOpHs CO......nlionl It.. or",nis;otion lhal il tud spawned for ~ack peoploe IhrOUg!-oul thl counlry'.

NEVJ SPIRIT OF OEFIANCE A"'ONGST BLACKS
In ill ..... prollU IhI upsur91 h. ~n more widesprud. ISO ........ been ••portld killad and

0¥•• 1000 inju'ed. wnll IhI impeti;olisl PrflI tiM a!l.mpted to hid. is the K!uIIII'IIIIKtIl that IhI
flieisl police ha". pe.pelflted Ipinst In unl..ned peopl•. Thllar91 numbl' killed~ injured iI not
the rewll of rl<:kllll 'ioti""" in Ih'lownlhiPl, which islhe imprlSsion Ihat Ih. mass medii hll been
1!I.mpli"", to gi"•. I1 illhI ..suit of IhI meaningful prollSt Ind d.fianc. 01 thl military mi9hl of IhI
Soulh Atrian polic. and army who wer. boldly d.fied by.n I"",'y pIOp~. Unlike Shll<PI¥il~ thl
maIllS _ .. nOI ma,chini in peac.ful prOIISI. Th.y foughl bad< wilh whall,," lhey had,l1oning
poIiclmen and an, burnini down thl buildi... 01 whil' oppo'lIISion. tftI DU'IoII whICh ..... 'ymbOls
r>olI of IM IrMdom of movemenl bul of lheir phYlial .nst_m.t. t ....... _shunlld from Ihllownships
to thlir p1ac. of work ..nd badt.

The upr;,;ng diff... hom Shar!M"il .. too, in Ih..t it occurs in IhI c;rculI'lIt_ of I wry diff.....t
.....chologoeal mood wnong lhe opprlSMd Blade masses.. DU';ni SharpeY"1I the po"OllSI .lIment wllltill
I;mited to notions of mulli·.acial et.moc:.acy. But undl. SASO'llIadersttiop lhe i6... of bI9llinl fo'
"""a1ity with IhI wltit. has blen loI,iously challlnged. The erv now .,"W••I co.-,nId with BIadI
libe,..lion. _ ..... Afriuns, nol 801<1:' This mood of t0111 ..jIo;tion of thl whil• ..-d I...... reeisl
iftl1ituitions ill hlllthy ....... d_lopmenl in t .... Azani.. siluation. It illymbol~aiM> by IhI fld
thll SASO Ind SCP Iodersgi". militanl Black Powto. salut. whin thly "'Ppe", in Cou". So dilf ....n1
indIId from IIM dlyl 01 lhe Soulh African COmmunisl P.,ly. from IhI da'f1' of mulli.. ;oeialism. when IhI
arrlltld would deny Ihll th.y wer. militlnll Or mlanl 10 o".nhrow t'" fascisl l1all. Tholol who wilhld
10 laic... firme' sllnd in COurl would bI dissuaded and discouraged.

The Sow.IO .".nU show thallh. Azani....."olution hIS Mgun in ...,neSI, Gi"en Ih. new inlernal
lilullion in Ih. country where the mo•.,I. 01 Ih. Blackll" high and Ihal of the whillS col'l1ide'ably
dimishld, lhe•• will be no lu,ning baclc. Thlr. il not going to bI ..nything likl .. polI-Sha,pe,,;n.
rel..pse h.... Ev.n if lhe rep"ISSN' machin' is tilitht.n.d up I.... pIOpIoe will be fig.hting b<N:k in III torts
of WI'f1'. F,om ..mongs1lhe bladt _1Nl IhI youth a new. det..min.d and mililant lIac11rship will
.me'9I. This leadership will nol bI const.ained by thl non·<x~ democracy no........ that CharlCl"~
the old guard lIa61fshipJ of IhI ANC..cP. It will bI conurnlld with lhe libI... lion of the Slick man in
Al..n" 1__• It.icll On IhI N_ Bladt Ihll follows). It will nol be1idetradted inlO disc:uslint 'aciaI
b",mony anr:I sudt no....nse lhat the M>_1Id white pr~nNvesh.aft blen p"adting to us lor 10 1ofo9,
Ind ....iling OUr ,...olutlOn by eq ling Our milit~ and rejection of wltitlS IS racialist. IT!losI
handful of Indians and Col_rids Itill unct-.the b¥>.- 01 lhe South Ahian Communist pll'ly
should Ibandon Ihis_·raeial democ.acy noMII'l1I Ir>d fall in 11... wilh t .......... At ..,).

ThI ....rshiop queslion is crueiallo Azani... The Soulh Atrian OpPl'lS..ed Blackl Iw-vs Ildtld
dynamic and l1atlSmllnlikllladeMip. ThI ANC a!w.."" tailed blltind lhe ml_. Ind oecasionllly
reacled 10 t ... go.....nmenl's fascisl meMUrn qlllM. Ihln moving ..head with the m_I.

ThI currenl .~plos,onwlS lhe ..... It of IIM Slud.nl ptOllSU Ihal bellln many yllrs. in Ih.
B..ntUllan Uni"ersities. In the course of Ilud.nl mililancy milillnl Blad< wonc..s Ilrileas also b,okl
out. Th. suik.s r,,,"I.d thl new found pow., 01 Ih. Black prol"..ial who al10 blpn org;onisini into
Irad' unions. ,



ANC-CP NO BASE IN THE COUNTRY

One of the more signif;';'..nl result of ,h. upsurges is th..t it has r.vlalld to IhI w!'tole wo/Id that the
ANC-CP h. no base in the country_If they hlld even so much as a skellt..1Ol'Q<lnisation they would have
bHn ilbll to glw some lead and guicbnce. Now...... did lhey figu ... in the milU UPSUrlllS, Their lillle
gimmicJ<s to con thl inteml1ional public with silly little eKplosions ..t !lilw..y sll1ions hilS bHn eKpos&d
for thl brce they ...... Per","ps for this reason thl ANC-CP abrOad h..ve not belln too ••r 10 play up thl
Soweto avents. There is no doubt that the young elements hom whom the new revolutionary Party and
laacM~hip will emerge have nothing;n common with ANC·typa politics.

Tha ANC·CP which has nO b_ in the country has alw..ys tended to condemn SASO ..nd BCP as
racialist orllilnisat;ons. In Botsw..na they even tried to split SASO.

While the balance of forc&ll have swung in favour of the opprassad Black masses. sooOlr or I..ter thl
people are going to find mora affactive methods of struggle. The h..mllt lik. situ..tions of the townships
will be nO ob~tacle. Sooner Or later the masses are going to master urban guerilla warfare and combine
this with struggle in tha countryside where the Bantust..O$ themselves might become basa _ilS for thl
strugllla. This is a possibilily thlll must be .xploited. Despite tha fact that _ ara totally agai ... t the
fragm..",tion of Azania into Bantustans ..nd the imposition of a conservatiWl. colloborl1ionist leadership
upon Our peoples. _ must ..Iso realise th..t the Bentustans are in graWl contradiction with the GOWlrnment
and thfllaadars of the Bantustans ..re bound sooner Or later to moVe along a mOre radical rolld, as some
a... already doing. just ..s the trib..1 Uni\/&rsities became the foci of radic&lstudent organisation.

We must not be carried aw..y by hYSleria on tha question of the Bantusta.... We must appo-oach it
soberly from lha point of view of Our revolutionary stral"lY. Condemn tlHo concept of tha Bantust..n,
to",lly relect it. but at tha 58me time lat uS try to uSl them as bases for our revolution..ry ends.

Th. real baule for South Africa will begin with tha lotal liber..,ion of Zimbabwe ;",d N"",jbi... By
which time South Africa will be standing out as a sore thumb and Iha imarnational world on tlHo bMis ... f ~

of a common consenSUs can concentr..", on dism..ntling the ap..... lHoid stat.. But this will depand On tha
strulKJle inside tlHo country. Instead of dancing around over ludicrous campaigns not to buy oranges or
peaches wa should go for something mOra me..ningful like an Ar..b oil boycott.

Already imperialism hllS realised that tlHo old order mu", come to an end and has raconc~ed it58tf
10 the fact that Black majority rule is desirable and inevitable· Ihat is hom Ihe poinl of viaw of its
OWn intarests. Tha racent Kissin.r visit was meant to underlina this. Imperialism raali... that it also has to
to contend with Russian social-imperi..lism in the araa, ..nd given the international climate against South
Africa· so clearly shown in lhe case of Angola· RuS5ian troops can move into Namibia and Zimbab_
wilh impunity ..nd even the acclaim of the world. This is nol somelhing Ihat we support becau58 we beliave
that .. nation must and can liberale it58lf. BUI gi~n tlHo situation 01 superpo_r contention which has
been introduced into the Southern African sitaution with the physical presence of the Russians in Angola,
Western Imperialism .....Ii... that it ","S a great de..1 to lose ..nd must change its former position aboUI Black
liberation.

But Ihe super powers not only compete they ..1so collude. It is in this 5811S1 we mtKt understand
tha prewnt anempts of the Russians to bring Mozambique within its heel ..nd to control the
Zimbabwean strullllle through Ihe Joint Military Command set up by the four front-line PresidenU.
lSett the ..rtide. "Crisis in the Zimbabwean Rewolution"'.

The Russians might be delerred by lhe possibility of going to war with Imperialism in Southern
Afric..ts.. tlHo quote from Par.ine Worthstone of IIHo "Sunday Telegraph" elsewhere) bUI they ..1
Ie.t will want 10 pul lhemselves in a position where they can bargain with the WII$I ..nd pl..ce themselvll$
;n .. favourabla and strong position. This is tlHo local meaning of detente between Wastern imperi..lism and
Soviel social.imperialism as it applies to Southern Africa. This is why the ANC·CP even t!'tough it does not
haWl .. base in the country still rapr_nU e force in that il is heavily baclced by the Sowiat Union and is
i15 di...ct agent in Ihe ..rea.

Internally the Vonter regime is attempting to create a colloborationisl middle c1;1$S. BUI Ihis will
not """e Iham ailher. Nor will tlHoir dreams of controlling Africa UplO Central Africa succeed. Black
Africa will never accepl such a white domination howe..... much il mighl be prettified.

For South African revolulionaries it is necessa.... for them to grasp how importanl it is to carry 01,11
.. thorough-going revOlution in Az..nia. one that will put a complete end to th. class rule of Ihe while
raci..lis... not only in tlHo interests of lheir own workers and peasants but of Ihe people of the whole of
Southern Africa who for e long while will fll&llhronled by lhe industrial and military mighl of the South
African state. The South African prOlatarian revolution will send vibrations throughout tlHo African
cont;"ent.

WE MUST SEIZE THE MOMENT, SEIZE THE TIME.
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THE NEW BLACK'IN AZANIA
Black Defmition of Liberation

BY BENNIE KHAOPA
When YOllr SRC President invited me 10 come here and talk 10 you, I replied that I did not feel

it a great priority of mine 10 do so, for I belooglo a iFollP of people who are seeing increasingly the
(utilily of dnolini a major porlion of their lime 10 talking and intellectualising about things that
prove unhelpful 10 both sides because we see thinp differently.

Your President did not agree with me and he M&ued that Ihere is some value in lIelling white
studenrs 31 least 10 be aware of some of Ihe things that make people (black and White) in UUB country
see lhinp differently and he assured me Ihat white nudents al this University would benefit S"mll
l/Unl from what I have losay.

I finaUy aa:reed 10 COme here today and talk to yOll with the fullunderslandinl that I do not
believe that what I say here is necessaarily Koing 10 be useful for the group I am mosl concerned
about, tbat is, black people••••••.•••.•

Very oflen the viewpoint of the socalled mllilant black has been so badly misunderstood Ihat it
becomes necessary 10 explain it for the benefil of those who are interested in understanding it
sincerely. I wiU allempt to do this now, and in doln, so I will start firsl of aU by 100kinK at two
concepts whiCh have bedevilled this country for many years. These concepts I refer to are integration
and separation.

Very otten, it is assumed thal if a person is not an 'integrationisl' in South Africa, he is therefore a
'separatist', and that because an increasinllnumber of black people are rejectin, 'intelllation' as a
nationallPol, they are therefore S\lpai-atist,i.e.they make the permanent separation of nces a nationaJ
,aol. This is nonsense. The black people who have been accused of being separatist are in fact nol
separatist but Ubr:Ntionista.

Central to both separation and integration is the white man. Blacks must either move towards
Or away from him. But his p1"esence is nearly not SO crucial for those who pW"sue a cowse of
'liberation'. Ideally they do whatever they conceive they must do as if whites did not exist at aU.
At the very least the minds of the 'new black' are liberated from the pallerns prOllrammed there
by a society built on the aUeJed aesthetic, moral and intellectual ~uperiorityof the white man.

Liberationists contend that integration is 'irrrelevaRt' to a people who are po~rless. For them
the equitable lfutribution of decision.making power is far mOre important than physical proximity
to white people.

This means complete emancipation of blacks from white oppression by whatever means blacks
deem necessary. including, when expedient. integration or sepuation.

That the new black man is talking about is liberaHon by any means necessary and this does not
depend on the question of whetl>er blacks should integrate Or separate.

The fundamental question is not intell1ation or separation butlibetation.
We will use the word "egroupment' to refer to that necessary process of development every

oppressed 1lI0Up must navel en route to emancipation.
What people usuaOy caU separation in the black community is not separation but rellloupment.

It is not separation for blacks to come together on ",alters of common policy.
I would now like to explain why the liberationist ,ets irritated by the constant accusation that he

s""uld either be for separation or integration or othor~ be a fraud.
Fir~t the either/or thin.. is irrelevant and immaterial:

br:ClmSe it confuses me"rIS and ends, srr"regy and ractics. it m"lus a ferish our of mere wordr
anil offen" pre-derermined response for el>t!')' time anil pl4lc~ What Is to br: oone?' th"t

DependS on wluJt?· On wlwt adWIn<:Cs the cllUSe of blilCk IlbtlrtJtion.
The question of the p1"e5ence or absence of white people is a tactical matter which can only be

answered in a concrete situation by reference to the Ion, term and &h....t term interests of blacb,
The tactics will depend on the situation and wiU no", naturll1ly from the situation if people will

only remember that the aim IS not to separate or inteITate but to triumph.
The s.econd reason why I say this either/or proposition is irrelevant is because it is based on false

premises. It aSSumeS that blacks are free to choose...This assumption does not do fuU jl1$tice to the
con,plexity snd trs,edy of the black man's situation But the essence of the situation at
this moment is that we can neither integrate Or separate. We are caught just now in an impossible
historical situation, and that fact, which terrifies some, and leads others to despair. Il:iv<'S our struKl(le
a lt,sndeu" a nobility and a certain tragedy which makes it of moment to the world.

The philosophy of liberation..... .suggesls that we use history as a tool of appraisal and analysis.
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It pomu out IIUII all movements for liberation in Ihe black comm...nily, whelller inlelJation or
separalion, have railed, .nd ""1c5 why? What mislakes were made and whal can we learn from the
mislakes? Anolher evasion of Ihe slluation is 10 assume that blacks can inlegrale ...nilat.....aUy, and
from thiol ass ... mplion il is hUI one ~Iep 10 rhe pernicio ..... idea that hlacb arc polari~inltheco ...nlry.
Thar is Ihe same old policy of ,ivinl a while disease a black name (the Native Problem) and blaminl
the oppressed. for the oppressor's awession. 11 is nOI separalism of blacks b ...1 Ihe Separalism of
whites which Ihreatens lhe co nlry. The decision Is in Ihe hands of Ille whiles. if Ihey want
trlnsformalion,lel them give p Iheir separlle neilhbourhoods and insHtuitions and orpnisatioIU
and come out in Ihe open. Unlilthen hlacb mUSI orlanise and use their IJO"'p slrenrth to wresl control
of every orpnisalion and instiluition wilhin reach

............A man's power depends ullimately on the power of his g:roup. This means thal Ihe opprused
individuals m .....t recorn.i&e lheir common inlerests and create. Ifoup. The oppressor creates. sit ....tion
from which Ihe oppressed can only extricate Ihemselves by a reg:roupmenl.

From rhu skelch. it 1I de/ll' thiJt Ihe opprr$lol and opp"s&ed mulf clash. Some men try to a"OId
t1ut exlgenciel of the situa/ion by prrachlng "nlWlrsal brorl,uhood. B"r It Is a mynl/lcat/on rO pn:ach
unlwrslJl brorhuhood in a situlltlon of oppressio".

Indeed we shiJlI ellm 11ut right to 10Wl all men by strwgglingllglllnll 10me, we Ihall ellm 'he right to
hold hands with 1111 men by refusl"g 10 hold h<J.nds with 0./1 men who stand In Ihe W<ly Of All me"
holding hiJnds wilh IJII men.

Here, AI ebewhere, the devil m"st be driWln 0'" first. 11 is too SOOn to loW! eWlrybody.
Thll brings "SIO the p.mldox of IntegrAtibn. to the fACI thot blacks m",t sing blACk and blACk

toct:ther before Ihey c<J.n ,Ing blACk and white logether, 10 the fact thal black inlegrtl/ion m,," precede
black and white Integration, 10 lhe fact Ihat blacks m ...., "nlte before Ihey c<J.n sepArare and m"st
leparate before Ihey CAn "nlre.

There is nothin, ominous or s ... bvetsive .bo...t lhis principle. 11 is simply an exigency of lhe
silual!on........The eilbutor propos.ilion does nol explic.le rbe dialectics of developmenl in which
nepuon Is necess.ary tor a synrhnlS. The slress on Black nationalism and Black separalism in whire
media ~ ideololic.l; ils function is to keep blacks unorlanised and powerless.

WhItes have orpnised raciaUy orienled
blUinClle1, ""Ionl, ch"rchCl, ne""'pApers, ,eso,,,. co"ntry clUbs. YOUlh CAmps. ~If/ll'e agencies,
ethnic '~ditsdeparlmentl, collegel, unlverslries. unm<J.rried mOlhers q.ge"clel, vac<J.rio"
<lll<XIArionl~ IVAr .... ,e"'n groups. professiomlllUloclationl, employmenl services. rheatre,.
encyclopedU1S, fune,al home'. homel for lhe aged. q.griculturdl socletle" boards tourist
age"cle,. •

DuI, whires are Ilways leUing ~Ia~ks lhat orlaniaalion on a national basis is a no·no. It is especially
Ra\lrhly for b.l'Cks 10 form orlanWllons wilhout while members Ind while officers ..
Bolh l~telf~hon an.d separ.lion are responses and larlely emotional responses al that 10 white oppression .

.Nellher .n.lell"llIo.n n?r separatism d.eals wilh lhe q ...eslion, for bolh remain on Ihe level defined by
....hi.lU. 80lh ,,~relfal'Onl5l.and separatISts are excess.ively preoccupied wil h Ihe queslion of .illing down
bes~des Ihe W~lle man; Ihe separatisl is exceSllively preocc ... pied with lhe queslion of nOlsitlinll down
belld. lhe wh,le man. The liMrationiSlsays lhar lhe presence Of absence nf Ihe while man Is irrelevanl.
W.... I obsesses him is lhe liberalion of black people, and lhe while man is free to aid:lhllliberllion by
conlributinl informalion. sweal, money and blood, b ...1 he is nOI free 10 join lhal srrunle nr lead il.
Preocc ... palion with the white man leads 10 blunders, conf...sion in the ranks and demoralisation; il'
obscureslhe ilS ...... It is pos~ible for example In be free. creative and happy wilhoul belnl in Ihe
presenc" or .... hile people. I! is also possible 10 be frcc, crealive and happy in Ifo ... ps which an not all
Wack. Neither separalion nOI inlegralion confronlslhe syslem in ils lolalily for bOlh share Ihe same rOOI
poslulales. In one way or another bolh deplore Ihe faCl Ihal whire people do nol lnve black people. but
love i< i,.,elevanl. Hislorv is a IU ... ule, nOI an olll:Y. Men decide mallers of f ... ndamenlalinrerest nOI on lhe
ba.il ofgoodwi11 bUl On the basil oflodal nec.."sily· on Ihe basis of whIt lhey conceiv. 10 be in Iheir
inlerests. Men do nol and cannol love each other if Iheir maleriallnlercsl5 connicl. As lon~ as inslll ...ilions,
partic ... larly "conomic inSliluilium, make il necessary fVl one grouplU hale anolher in order 10 maximise
ils posilion, Ih"n inreltalion is impossible.

11 is nol necessary 10 Irl ...e lhe eilher/or queslion of whether raci.m is ba.ically economic Or basically
ideololical. Whal is cerlain is lhar racislllroblems can only be solved in a climate of economic equalilY
One side i,norn il by calUnll for 'integration' of lhe blackman into the ecunomic ,Ial ...s quo. Bul Ihe
prer~uisite for inrelValion, i.e.lranstormalion. is lhe Inlegralion ot lhe economic <>rdcr .
The liberalionisl coneedellhe power of Ihe inlegralioni.!'s dream b ... t poinls oulthal black power is
necessary to accomplish il.

A philosophy of liberation req ... ircs • frank a Pllraisal ot Ihe instil uilions and policies of Ih" whit e
comm...nilies. A philo5Qphy of liMralion .Iso requires an adv.nced prugnmme of economic democracy.
Racial inlelValion means economic inlegr.lion .

A philosophy of liberation req ...ites a reoJlppraisal of rhe policies and in'lilUil;OOS of the I:Ilack .
Comm... nily. W. musl re",valuale everylhing we are doing and saying. We mll$t rise now 10 Ihe level of
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~on"eiving Ihe bl..'k illleresl as Ihe universal interest. T..,o many people Ihink lhat bla~kne"" means
wit hdra,,; ng a nu hghle"i;', the ,'ircle. On Ihe ~ont ra,y, Iibek neSS mean, ex pandin~. an u ","iu~ni ng 1he
~ircle. absorbing and inlell'"atinll inslead of hein~ absorbed and inlegraled and from thal ""..""ctive, il is
easy 10 'cc thal a philosophy of liberation requires hlack pe"ple lu cast Ihdr light not nver onc Ihing bIn
over everything. We musI ,i<e now 10 Ihe level <)f black hegemony. the idea Ihat hla"ks must e,labli'h
moral a ,"I cullural authorily over Ihe whole. A philosophy of liberal ion requires transformation. It says
ihat everything musl be made anew, bUI we recogni", Ihat blackness. as so many people have said is
ne~e5Sary but not ,ufficient. loking blad, is nut enough. One must be black and ,eady together.

A philosophy of liberation ,equirn unity. [llacl< unity in lurn requires I,lack organisation.
For the Ne"," Ulack this i, a p"paralory ,tage. The mean, are "o1 IWW availahle fm entering the final

road. Our task th..dore ill to prepare for 10. 15 and 40 years. The only question nuw is whelher black
.,...,ple arc made of such stuff as hislorics are made of, and black ""ople mu.,t answer Ihat queslion in the
presen~e of Ihe world and in the presen~e of the black li";ng. the black dead and the bla~k unborn.

FRO~l THE HORSE'S MOUTH - WHAT SOUTH AFRICA
MEANS TO WESTERN IMPERIALISM AND WHAT THEY
WILL DO TO KEEP IT

Pereg'ine Worthstone. of Ihe "Sunday Telegraph", is a well known Marxist. But his Marxism is of a
different variety. His Marxism da.s not serve revolutionary changes in the interests of the exploited.
On the contrary it is meant to preserve ,uling class inte,ms.He'e ara extra.cts f,om an art~le by him
in the "Sunday Telegraph" On June 20 1976 commenting On the stratllllic interest of South Africa to
the West.

"At a momenl like this certain Iruths need to be re_asserted very firmly.South Africa is '" importanl
to the W~lern world. economically and stratej;ically. lhat violent reVOlution Ihere is quite as much
against weSlern inter""ts as it is altainsl Ihe inlereSI, of the indij(enous whites.

.. Ideally the W""I woul<llike 10 sce a c"ntrolled and orderly pro~es.~ion I"wards mulli-racial
denlO.cracy. but if the choice is belween revolutionary chanj;e and no change at all, then the West will.
and must. come 10 terms with Ihe lollcr tha .. risk aiding and abelling Ihe former.11 follows from thi,
Ihal neithe, black Africa nor the Soviel Union should be left in any possible doubt lhat the United States
will nol lolerate external SUppofl fu' the Cau.~e "f black revn]ulion.

"On Ihis point. the ahsulut" deter",inati"n . of the United States to prevent ,evolutionary chanlt"
in South Africa· Washington should be as intransigently unequivocal as Mos~ow is aboot preventing Ihe
Wesl from promoting revolutionary chanj;es in Ea'tern Europe.Ju,t a, the Wcst had to renounce Ihe
opportunities of fomenting revolulion behind the Iron Curtain. for frar "f Il,ovoki,,~world war SO mu.sl
the Kussians be made 10 realise Ihal they would run the Same orde' of risk by interfering in g.'uth Afri~a'·.

When Ho Chi Minh Received
the SACP Delegation

Son'e few years hefore his traj;ic death. the l;real Ho Chi Minh recdved a delegation from the
South African Communist l'arty cur"prising of Joe Slovo. Yusuf Oadoo.the I. le Miehae] H.rmel.
Joe Mall hew,(now a Bant usta n su ppOrl inl; renegade) and one ot her. an Indian.

Ho. who had him.elf engaged in a struggle against the chauvinism of the French Communist
Parly during hi. days in .... n"e whil,t a leading member uf the !'arty. inquired of the delegation
about Ihe ~omposition of the SAC I', T"I<I in the co,,",e of the reply about the le.<linj( role pl.yed by
'e"e,al whit e corn n,,,niSlSin the l'rt)'. an 01 probahi y awa'e himself "f the ir disproportionate
'epresentation in the Part)" leadership. wanted to know why Africans were nol mo,e in the leadership
ofthel'arty.

Is not the African proletariat c.pable of throwing up its own leadership. he is reported to have
remarked.

Ho must him,elf ha"e ,hrewdly have Kuessed that the ~umpositjonof. the delegation wu indicative
uf the nature and ~ompositionof the SACI'.

A QUOTE FRO/lil HO CHI MINH

"It is well known that the black race is the most oppressed and most
exploited of the human family".
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Ho's Fight Against l European Chauvinism
In hi, ~arl}' )'cars wllilc he waS in France doing all ,orl' of men;"1 job' the ,"al Ho ;.:hi Minh also

parlidpated in the political aclivities of Ihe hcnch l:ommunist Parl)'. Ilis inlerest la)' mainly in the
II bcratio" ur hi, bdoved Viel na III KW" ni ng u nde< Ftench coloniali,,,,. and eq uall)' in I he "pp."ssio" of
the people. in Ihe culonie• .!l" himsdf ha, .tated in hi, wrilings Ihat hi. in;,;"; ;rlle,e,! in Le"in w,,"

aru"""d bee" Us" Hr Ihe m. nne. in which Len;" had e ~plained "nd und""lood t he colonial q "est in".

"What I wanted to kno.... most w ••:which Internat;on"l sid~ with the pflopl<rs of Ihe coloni,,1
coontri••."lTh. Path which led m. to Leninism).

"He wu Ih. first to denounce '8solutely all the preiudic", Which still p.ni5!:ed;n the minds of many
European and American rltYolutionaries.Everyone knows the thesis of the Commllnist lnterna1ional
On the colonial qllestion.(Lenin and the COlonial Peoples).

lie was .,,"allli II~ wit h Ih~ Europea" 1.:0 mmunisl I'~rt ies 1hot did n 01 resolulely suppurt Ihe sIr unles
oft.he p~upl~s ill th~ c"lonies. and a.< his wriling.. show. he p"rsislenlly challenged Them IQ slough off
the" chauvIl"."" loward< lhe slruggle.' of lhe colonial peoples.

"Thus it is no e>eagveration to say thal'so long as the French and the British Communi" Parties
do nOI apply a r.ally active policy with regard to the colonies, their vast pr01lramme win remain
ineffective, and this. because they IlO counter to Leninism. Let mtI ...plain what t mean.!n his speech
on Lenin and thl National Question Comrade Stalin said Ihat the reformi"s and the leaders of the
Second International dared not put the white and the coloured people on the same footing, that Lenin
had rejected that inequality and smashed the obstacle separating the civilised sla.,., of imperialism from
the uncivilised ones."

"According to Lenin, the victory of Ihe revolution in Western Europe depend. On its close contact
with the national·liberation movemenl$ again" imperialism in the colonies and dependent countries;
the national que$1ion as Lenin laught us, forms a part of the II"neral problems of proletarian revolution
and prolelaria!, dictatorship:'

"Lal~r,l.:"mrlld~Slalin condemned Ihe counter.revoluliunary viewpoim whie-h held Ihatlhe Europ"II"
prol~lari~t could aehi~vc SUeC~SS wilhoul a dir~cl allaince wilh th~ liberation movemenl ;n Ihe c"I""ies.

"However if we ba'" our theurelical eumi"atio" un fatls, w~ ~re ~nlitled 10 say Ih~t uur major
proJ~larian parlies. exe~pt Ihe Ilussian l'arly. 'I ill hold 10 Ihe abuve·menhuned viewpoiol be"a,,-'~

they ar~ doing nothing in Ihe malic•.
............... l'h~)· have nammed the heads of Ihe peopl~ uf the m~lropolitan c"unlries wilh .·"lnni"li"

idus t hroullh sp~~ehes, fiI ms, oewspapers. exhibitions· 10 men Iion ,,01 y Ihe more im porlanl means·
while dangling bdure Ihdr eyes piclures uf Ih~ ~asy, honourable and .i.'h Hf~ which is said 10 ~wait

Ihem in lh~ ,·uloni~s.

"'As for Our Communi" Parties in Grnt Britain, Holland and Belgium and other countries whose
buorgeo;sie havl invaded Ihe colonies, what have Ihey donaMhat h.ave they done in order to educate the
the proletariat 01 their coun"i.. in th. spirit olll"ouine proletarian internationalism and close contact
with the toiling mISMS in the colonies.Whal Our Parties have done in this domain amounts to almost
nothinll.As for m., born in a French colony and a member of the Frencb Commonist Party, I am sorry
10 sey that OUr Party has done VltV linle for the colonies."

Lilll~ wund~, Ihal Ho I.:h; M;nh underslood su welllh~ nalure of lhe SAI.:I'.

LEADING MEMBER OF SACP JOINS BANTUSTANS
- AND SOME OTHER RENEGADES

I" a r~eenl docum~nl alla.'kin!: Ih~ 8 c~p-e1led frum Ihe African Nali""al C""grcss "fSoulh Africa,
a sland~r was made "Ihal this uhra-bla.'k faclion has made conlac" with Hanlo."an luders wilh Ihe
aIm "f gui"g baek a"d wurkin!: und~r Ihe !Jamu,tan leaders."

This was u"tru~ beeau"" in ,heir Slalel1l~nl of reply Ihe 8 look a resolut~,n mndemnin~ Ihe
l"'nluslans.

Whal is inleresli"g is Ihat .~ee"tly Joe Mallhe"",. ~ I~.ding memher ur lhe ANI.: and m"mber of lhe
l.:e"lr~1 O,mn'ille~of lhe Soulh Afri,'an I.:ommunist I'arty, decided 10 gu 10 his homeland in the
Transkci aod ~";")' i"d~p"nd~nceIher~. Joe also called fur the abaoJonm~nluf armed SlrUl:l:1e and
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said Ihat the mislah the ANt: had made wu to pre"surist Ihe while liberals instead of Iryin~ 10
wring concessions from Ih., Afdkaaner Nationalisl I'arly!

In \.Iotswao" where' 'Co mrade" Joe was wor kin~ as an al1orney. SASO st ud enls demonstraled
against him wilh placard" saying "IlLa('k skins. While masks", which unduubledly ean be applied t"
many mebers of the defuncl Congress Alliance Black members. We howe~er. are still a"'-Jitinj< a
condemnation of Joe from bolh Ihe ANt:; and the SAt:I'. all hough we know Ihal Ihe nne write the
stalements of Ihe other.

E~en more interesling is Ihat in a recenl issue of Ihe "African Communist" Ihere WaS an
arlicle condemning cerlain members of Ihe I'AC who had lurned oul 10 be spies and informers.
I1 was an allempt 10 slander the I'AC as a rival organisalion.

Ilul we would like to remind Ihe SACI' of some of Iheir former members WrH> acted a similar
.ole - and" few of IIIem were in leading posilions in the I'arly 100.

Take Ihe case of l'ider lJeylevdd who w"" National Chairman of Ihe Cungress uf l}emonah
and Nalional Secrelary of lhe Texlile Worhrs Union. He used 10 b" held up as Ihe Iluer who came
over '" join the Illack liheralion furces. The whiles were always plugging Ihis line. "f how you c""hl
not condemn alllhe whilCS because lhere were SOme who w"re 50 good.

Iicyle~eld was picked up at midday and by Ihe evening on the <ame day he was released. As a
resul( hundreds languish in pdson as he ""ng like a canary.He wa_' the "Iar wilne", a~ain-" Ilram
Fischer .Nol hi ng of course ha ppened to Ileyleveld. He has now ;Vi ned his wife '_" lueral ive
seeretari.1 business.

Then Ihe case of G~rald l.udi He w..nt In M"scnw and China. Even though Ihe SACI' Iried
to defend ;t,;.,lf hy :><oying Ih.1 l.udi became " spy afler h., joined Ihe I'arly(snm,· I'arty indeed)
he himself said Ihal he waS. spy before he ;<>i"ed Ihe I'arly. He gaVe hundreds away and wrole a bnnk
bo<>k aboul il loo.

Again Ihe case nf Arlhur (; ..Idreich. I·hs i" Ihe romanlic story ahnut Ihe ."cal'" from prison - to
jO 10 Israel wh.. re he joined thc Israeli Army to pracli"e baaskap againSI the Araboi.The Party never
condemned him. And Iher... are m.ny "u"Slions to ask aboul his ~scap" loo.

Then Ke~ Visse,.wh<> even after il waS pro'ven thal he waS an agent. was kepI in the I'arly.
A.Hoffman was of eo"rse Ihe classic. 1·le ,'ame Slraighl "ut of a Zinnist ",ganisation. thc

Habonim. 10 join the "arty. l'le ',,"dS in the movemenl for about fnur months before he w..s giving
",ores away, He senl George I'eak". a heroic A,.anian fr"ed"m fi~hle., aw.. y for Ihree years in
Kobben Island.

WI wonder how many BOSS il98nls Ihere slill are in the top echelons ollhe Party. The
history of people bei~ picked up belore Ihey can eVln start aspeCI of revolutionary stru911le is too
o;onsiSlenl lor uS 10 be deceived anymo.... The lisl is 100 long for us 10 delail her•.

CLASS STRUGGLE IN SWAZlLAND
BY SIMON NGWENYA

On Seplen.ber 25.1975. King SI'buh,a 11 'en",ved his nephew, !'rince Makln"ini Illa",ini. f",m
Ihe offke nf Prince Minislcr. I'rince DIa",ini had l"e"i()\l"ly heen "ne nl" Ihe Kin):'s m",,1 p"werful
supporters in Swa/iland. 11"w",·er. in""'a";"): pressure. h"lh int ..rn,,1 and e~I"rn"l, "v,,, the y,'ar
eve nt ually forced Kinll S< ,h h u,a I" rl'!;"ve Ihe t'rin'" Minisl er ,,,,,I ,...,veral "I h"r ('ahi Old Minislers ,,('.

Ih"ir dulies. The pressu,e can'e I'",m tw" ma;". ""u,<,,,s; the newly eSlahlishcd I'eople's I{",'uhlic "I
Muzambiq u" and Ihe inereasin):ly mil; la .. t w, "k,>rs "I' Swa ,.il" n ,I. In M",am hiq " ... Fll r-: 1.1 M() h.s
denounced many nf Ihe "Id ruling ",d"r in Swa"la,,,1 for openly sidin): will, the 1''',lu):u''''e in tl,,, anll_
colonial Slrugllle. 11 is absnl"ldy Irue tl .. l many I'I<ELlMO mililanls who had "ou):hl ,du):,' in Sw.,.. ,,,,,1
fro m I he Pori ul(uese weH I urned over hy t I.,. Swazi llover" ,,,en I. Therd",,·. F f{ I-:U MO has se I ,'e rlai"
jusI condilions in ord"r Ihat the l<"vernn>enl "r Mot"m"hl"e ""ulll eslahl;sl, friendly relali .."s wilh
SWdliland. T:,., remov"l .. f g,,~ernmenl ministers, "uch as I'rince Makhosi"i nla",ini. and Ihe we"keninl<
of relalions wilh S<'ulh ,\f.ica wae a", ..nl< Ihe meaSureS th"t the Sw""i ):"v""'n,,,nl w,·,,· '>'I"'cCed 10
t" ke. S u"",",,,uent Iy, Kin!: Sobu h'a' ~.lueJ rela li, "'" wil h M' ,,""n hi,! u,' t" such au e ~tc n I Iha I I", d<'cid"d
I.. bke dramalic acli",..

The "1'1",rt" ni Iy for such act;"n a"""" as !l1l' i",,,):e "I' Ih" S"''' I,i ""v"'n ""'n I fell. Wil h 11,,·
eslablishmenl 01 the' didal ..,shi!, of the royalla",il}' 1"'0 y""rs al<" ",,,I wilh Ihe W","Cnilll< e,'"non,ic

sit ua tion Ihe mili ta ne y of Ihe workcrs of Swa 1,i1and in ,',,,,,',·d. In 11,,· 1"0<1 Iw" y,'" rs. I h,'''' haw I"·",,
len strikes. There have heen fare more ,nilila"l a,'ti"" sin...· sl.i"cs w.."· I""""'d ""n' h,·f",c II,e "sla'"
of emergency". ,'",,1. 0 .. I'a~e 9



DEATH OF TAUFIE BARDIEN
AZANIAN FREEDOM FIGHTER

On March 91976 the South African liberation movement suffered a grievous loss;
aft.r a brief ilIn8SS MO(Iamat Taufi. Bardie" passed away. H. was in hts fifties. He was
buried the followin.g day after a ceremony that had to be conducted on a playing field
because tn,local mosque WM not large enoulIh to accornodat. all who wished to
attend. An estimated 10,000 people joined the funeral procession; many we-ping
openly as the body of a man whose name had become synonymous with defiance of
South Africa's fascist rulers was borne to its last fll$lin.g place.

IKWEZI ellltends profound sympathy to his widow and six surviving children; may
they be ..onsaled in the fact that h, did not die in vain.

His untimely dclath at 52 occurred a w"k af~.r fifteen years of banning orders and
the _k.end and nightly house-arrest had been lifted.

Taufie, as he was affectionat.ly known by wide Sllctions of the population had for
thirty years devoted his life to the caUSll of frMdom from 'baaskap·. He opposed the
}ilc:kboot of opprllSSiw white minority rul. with t.nacity and consistency Sllldom
equalled. He will long be r.membered as an example of the unc:ompromisi"ll and
dedicated rellolutionary by all who wer. prillileged to work .Iongsid. of him in the
many politiCilI campaigns he .ngaged himSlllf in.

Joining the Non-European Unity MOlIement in 1947 .ftlr Sllrving in North Africa in
World War 11, Taufit soon injec:ted a much n"Md militancy into the fight for
ben... housing, Ic:hools, htalth facilitits in Kensington, th. cindeulla s.uburb of Cape
Town whe... hit lillfll for most of his life.

H,e was founder m.mber of the Cape Taxi Owners Association and fought against
taxi apartheid. Wh.n taxi apartheid became law he refuSlld to the.nd to display a
Blacks only sign on his taxi. For his implacabl. stand h. rightfully tarned the name

'South Africa's most rllStricted taxi driller'. H. was not permitted to take farllS to the
docks whtre it was lucratille to ply his occupation. neither was h. permitttd outside of
the magisterial area of Cape Town. Although this rllSuiction reduced him and his
family to near penury he scornfully rejected many offers to migrate to a ·bttt.r life' as
a r.fllUlIH ins Britain. maintaining that all re ...olutionary rh.thoric in the saf.ty of
Trafalpr Squar. and other plae:ts could ne.... r be equal to on. day s.uff.ring and
li ...ing among lhit I*)ple h. sought to help emancipat•.

V.ry much the practical man Taufi. resigned from the NEUM during th.late
fiftits and joined the South African Coloured Peoples CongrllSS and was soon elected
to is Exteutill' CommittH. In 1965 he was party to the rasolution to dissol .... the
SACPC when e majority of the EC ...oted to break away from the domination exerted
by tt. South African Communist Party.

Much more spiICe than is a...ailable in IKWEZI would be required to write more
fully about Taufie. Ho_.... r. an insight to the uncompromising nature of the man as a
r....olutionary is well illustrated by the following incident.

During tht state of .mergency declared aft.r Sharpellillel960 Taufie was among
thosed.tained in Worcest.r prison. African detainees w .... grossly discriminated
against thllr.: their meals consisted of m.alie pap thr811 times a day and they were
forced to s1np on thin rope mats on the conerete floor while their Asian and coloured
c:omradllS slept on spring beds and were pro...ided with meals fill'" superior prepared in
the prison officers kitchen. In r.jecting thJI prill.iltged position .njoy.d by Asian and
c:olourects Taufi. slung his bed out of the communal c:ell and refused to acc'pt the
superior diet whil••xhorting his eell matllS to do the same. The r.sponse to his
indillidual act of d.fiarK* was met with rMlgatiw rllSponSll, and so was the opportunity
to make e rtality out of theoruical mouthing'$ lost.

fREEDOM FIGHTERS EVERYWHERE SALUTE YOU TAUfIE; WHEN OUR
REVOLUTION IS MADE IT WILL HAVE BEEN MADE BY PEOPLE WITH
MINDS AND IDEAS LIKE YOURS.
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In AUlust and September 1975, workers In aDd around the Swat; capital of Mbabane
walked out of work. The worken made not only economic demands, but also demanded the removal of
the current ruime. In its olace. the workers ~nled a ..wole's aovernmenl. headed by an honest man.
such as Dr. A.P.Zwane. The DePlIly !'rime Minister and also Ihe Minister of Labour, ZOnke Khumalo,
attempted 10 quiellhc workers by caUinlll>em befou the King-in<:ouncil. In response,lhe work~s
look a Yole of no-<:onficknce in Khumaln and rejected "his SOlutions" 10 their crieVllnces. When called
Mfore the Kinll, the workers boldly denounced Khumalo and once apin presented their just demands.
All the King could do was to bring up technical matten of representation. He ab<> told riddleS 10 aUempl
10 conl'use Ihe workers. Howevu. Ihe workers would haw. no part of King Sobuhza's trickery and W1llk~d

out of th~ me~ting. Consequently, th~ Kinl announc~d th~ sacking of th~ Prime Minister, th~

Deputy Prime Minister, and other Cabinet Ministers.
For the ront time, the people of SWlIZiland are aggr1:llSively challenging authority. 11 is quite common

now 10 see peoople chanting anti-j;overnment slopm on lhe stree" of Mbabane and Manzini. They are
ob1J.vious to tfle police force and to the j)055ibilily of arresl and inlimidation. Tile P«'ple of Swuiland
are standinllUp!

Tile current situation in Swauland is, in deed, ripe for action. However, the people and Iheir pan_
Afrikanist leaders have been forced 10 the brink of levoll by the long r~cord of tile oppression of the
country', rulen. Swaziland Un be compared to such neo-colonial and neo-fascist counlries IS Halle
Selassie's Elhiopia.

The Orpnisation.of African Unily should never have admllled such a feudal colloboralor wilh Soulh
Africa as Swaziland. While white interesls ar~ forced to do business freely in Swaziland, Ihe avenle
Swazi has been forced to his knees by exploilUion and the denial of political rights. No wonder Ihe
people of Swaziland may soon be up in armsl

The must significanl quality of the ruling order in Swatiland is the amninl nepotism of Ihe Dlaminl
royal famil)'. Unlil the mOISt recent purle, fifteen out of nineleen lOp ministerial posilions were held
by Dlamini fa mily relalions. These 1I0vemment officials take full advantage of lheir positions by
plundhinl the wealth of the country. By makinll deals with bil investors such as Lornho, Anllo.Ameriun
and other bil South African concerns, Ihese bandils Ihrow away Swaliland's resources in excllange for
a piece of the cake. Swarl officials use Iheir positions 10 enplle in a monopoly of small buJ.iness and of
land specUlation. Yet another mark of Iheir corruption can be seen in Iheir immoral and adu"erous
practices apinstlhe women of Swaziland. It is a common Slory thu when male subordinates are senl
abroad, Swali officials lake advantalle of their wives. However, Ihis immoral behaviour is far from Ihe worst
commitled by Ihe rulinl order. Perhaps Ihe most vile conduct is the continued performance of ritual
murder in Swaziland, including the royal family itself as Ihe luilty. Ritual murder has been maintained
by the Swau rulinll order for Ihe purpose of terrorisinll the populalion inlO submission. When a member
of the royal family can escape punishmenl for perform;na rilual murder. nOI on animals. bul on humans.
a clear demonslralion of th~ power and invincibility of the ruling order is mad~. The King's COllJin,
Mateu San,edle wu nOI onl y fleed withoul Irial, but eillhl prisoners, jailed for felonious aMa ult, were
executed in his place. This case shocked most of Swazlland and served as s warn 1nl 10 Ihe masses.

Another source of power for Ihe rutinll order can be found in Ihe ownership of the land. Almost
45% of the land is controlled b)' white farmers or South African corporUions. Their partners in the
plunderin, of Swauland -the royal family and chiefs loyal 10 Ihe Kinll' conlrol virtually Ihe remainder
of the land. Since over 70% of the populalion depends on agricultural production, the ruling order has
a sl..>nll weapon in its monopoly of land. Whenever a SWlzi peasant creates trOuble, he is subject to
the worst possible fate _ostracism and lhe loss of land to till. This siluation has had a lremendous
impad upon tbe political development of Swaliland

While other groups and parlies have existed in Swaziland, the only one 10 come 01.11 for a demOctalic,
Pan-Afrikanist solution 10 Swa~iland" problems, especially the problem of oppression, is the NNwaRe
National Liberatory Congress (NNLC). The NNLC emerlled in 1960, with inspiration drawn from KWlme
Nktumah and other Pan·Afrikanist leaders who were then leading their P«'ple apinSI colonialism and
neo-colonialism. In 1962, the NNLC, along with members of the Pan-Afrikanist ConjrC$S of Azania (PAC)
led a very effeclive lleneraLstrike. The workers demanded a unioll, an end to racial discrimination, beltet'
wales and working conditions, and political inde .....nde"e~. Anglo-American, Havelock, and the High
CommiMion responded b)' calling in the Gordon's Rifles from Kenya and police from 80lswatla 10
suppress the strike. Howev~r, Ihe Ilritish and the SoUlh Africans wer~ !Ueall)' shocked by Ihe strike, by
lhe militancy of Ihe Swa.,is, and b)' Ihe e~pertiseor the Ghanian-train~dNNLC cadra. However. tbe
NNLC has been prevenled from leadinllhe people inlo power. The ariuih, the SoUlh Africans, and the
royal family uniled 10 make certain Ihal the transfer of political power al independence would not
threaten Iheir interests.

While the political system or oppr~ssion and exploilation has b....n mainlained, a polilical party
the Imbokodvo National Movement (INM) - waS formed 10 sweep Ihe parliamentary elections in
favour of the rulinll order. In order to ensure "complete succe..", Ihe head of stale _ the Kinl _openly
endorsed the INM; the people wer~ pressuris~dand terrorised 10 supporl the ani)' "Swan party"; and
NNLC supporters were deported. Of course Ihe Kinlland the INM had "natutal" adva.nlages in the
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Yl.!lnerabilily of the Swazi peasant and the hilh rate of illiteracy that contributed to Ihe generally low
leYel of political consciousness.

In April 1973, the King feU Ihrealened by NNLC popularilY and militancy, as well as by his own leul
system. He took it upon himself 10 throwaway the con.tiluition, declare an end to political acl;vity, and
called up his newly South African trained and equipped army. He delained or deported ••,,'eral NNLC

leaders, including Chairman [)r. A.P. Zwane. Howeyer, the increased repreaion has bothered neither Ihe
NNLC nor Ihe people of Swaziland. Since Ihe declaration there have been ten or more .trikes, protestin,
apinst the repreMion of the rulin, order and againSllhe rapidly worsening economic siluation. The
rural areas haye been hardest hit, and Ihe peasants are bellinning to openly challenge the chief, the induna
and the unpjimi. The NNLC has taken full advanlage of this situafion by orpnising committees of youth
and worker., as well as Olher underground orlanisafions. The people are prepared for a popular, democratic
Pan·Africani.t Swuiland. The only obslacle remainin, is the widely re .... red King Sobuhza 11.

The crisis over relalions with Mozambique has exhibited how bankrupt most of the corruot
lackeys surroundin, King Sobuhza really are. The FRELlMO ,overnment recnsr\i$ed the faCI that the
ruling order .upJl'Orled white selller coloniali.m and deported many fledng Zimbabwean, Azanian, and
Mozmmbiquan fighters inlo Ihe hand. of the racisl aUlhorities. The FRELlMO governmenl also knows
of the popular disconlent of the people of Swaziland against Ihe ruling ordcr. Therefore, FRELlMO
posed just demand. which the King could nOI reject. Promises have been made Ihallhe Swui government
will be morc progressive. In light of criticism of Swaziland'. support of detente, particularly by Ihe
Basutoland Coni'C$S Pany (llCP) headed by NI.u Mokhehle, Ihe government is reviewing it. foreign
policy. The Kin, has considered appointin, hi. nephew, Dumisa Dlamini - once a lrade unioni.t and
NNLC member _as Prime Minister. Political activily may be permined to resume openly. A procedure
has been set up for Iransferrin, Azanian refugees 10 Mozambique.

These meaSures and promises have satisfied FRELlMO sufficiently to warrant the establishment of
diplomalic relations between S_ziland and Ihe People's Itepublic of MozambiQue. However, the people
of SwuUand cannOI be sa,isfied until they aDd Iheir African brothers are completely liberated from the
oppression of Ihe while selller colonialists and their han,ers-on.

The number of day. flK the selller colonialists are almost up.in Africa. Especially when the U.s.
imperialists show Ihat Iheir defeal in Vietnam has made Ihem ,eluqantlo interven~ in Soulhern Africa.
We .hall 5000 witness another Mozambique in South Africa, where massive construction projects and
Iar,e mansions remain haunted.

The strulJles continues.Tho path is narrow and thorny.Bul viclOry i. inevitable. 1l i. ours!!!

LONG LIVE BLACK AFRICA!
LONG LIVE THE WINDS OF CHANGEI

VIVA AZANIAI
VIVA A2ANIAI
That w. the s1ogi1n thllt ttM youthful laaders of tn. uprising in South Africa cried out.
AZANIA (meaning Blaek man's IMldI is a name that the Black oppressed are be9inning to

._~""t. It symbolises the nMd for a new South Africa where the Black man will be I .....
IKWE21's Editorial Board hili doaf;i..... Ihat the name, introduad by the PAC IPan-Ahicanisl:

CO......I will be u$Dld to describe South Africa from h.nceforth

DISPUTE WITHIN ANC OF SOUTH AFRICA
The South African Communist Party in a doo;:ument called "Enemy undef the Same Colour" replied
10 the doo;:u....nt of the B a"palled. Th.y likened the 8 10 the Sayimbis and Hoidens 01 ArlfOla and
_mpted to give the ..aeons for the ."pulsions an ideological oover. Strolnge coming from revisioni.ts
who like ttMir Soviet masters IwIv.long ago sold out On the PIoletarian revolution in Azania.

ThII .~lled 8. who eall thttmselves ANC IAlrit:..... Nationalistsl ar. prep.ina a r.ply.
What is odd is that tIM South African Communist Party should reply for the ANC of South Africa!
In the na"t ....... 01 IKWEZI w. will carry both cIocuments with our comm.nt.

IN OUR FORTHCOMING ISSUE WE WILL CARRY A FULL ANALYSIS OF THE STRUGGLE IN
IN ANGOLA. WE WILL LOOK AT THE WAR THAT TOOK PLACE THERE FROM VARIOUS
ASPECTS. FOR REASONS OF SPACE (AND LACK OF MONEY) WE HAD TO LEAVE OUT IN
THIS 16SUE SEVERAL DOCUMENTS RELATING TO MPLA, FNLA, UNITA THAT WOULD HAVE
THROWN MORE LIGHT ON WHAT HAPPENED THERE.
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CRISIS IN ZIMBABWEAN
REVOLUTION

Th. Zimb_b,,·uR ....unl., IM currenl foe... of IM So..Ua'" Af,i(an .cYOlulion is fad"l. d~p crisis
of poli,iulludcuhip.

The wu.. is WMIM. lhe Zimbabwe.nlthemselves an loin, 10 cond....1 (be .. "",d "."al" ..... ,,"'c,lI«
Ih" polillClland milill." lud.r~p is 10 be impoMd upon Cbem by Ihe 10... f,onl_lin. Prcsidcnr.·
Kooundoa, Nyn•••• Mactld and KJulma. This iJa... i:I .omplical.d by • number of rv'ces al "V,k in tbe
Zimbabwean "!lalion.

8u1 Ihis is an ••I.amel, imporlanl iD". benuN fo••;p! control ca" only 'U">'ale lbe ....oblems of
Ihe Zimbabwean I""ale .s.b« ,ha.. off••• solution 10 Ihe q..eslion of .. unir.l!d polilinlludership,
blll'!et upon Ih. luppon of IM Zimbabwe... m..-••UII'''' &.u,,,,, ttibal linrs. Ind ltadin, 10 lh.
successf..l .0n,.."''''&100<> of ,lIc .,one" 11t"S.". The pololkal IOvet";,..., of ..... Zimbabwean poopk
10 "e'ttmine IMir po'ilia] lcadonhip is. mllle' of fi.m polilical principle, nol 10 be ;nf.inl"d by lhe
mo5l friendly Af.kan Slale howeve, much help Ih"y milhl Ill .... 10 lhe Zimbab......an l!runle.

In lhe lonl ,un 'I ab<> invol ....s Ih" '1 ....slion as 10 WMlh.... Ihisconl'ol .elard. or accelerales the
Zimbabw... n '''~llItion in lhe nlOll rad;ul d,.""IIO<>.

The Zimbab......an Sl'"gle can besl be underslood in le.ms of lhe VlldollS fO."....1 .....rk in lhe
$itualion and Ihe ,"",ious inler..." lhe y '''p'esenl. Th..... fo.ces a.e:

(.) The ANC and lhe posihons af lhe form... ZAI'U and ZANU in il
(b) Weslern Impe.i.lism and i1s 'Kenl. Solllh Af.in,lnd thei, poliaes of del"nle.
(c) IXlenle and Ihe fronl·line JlalU of Tlnunia. Moumb,que, 21mbia Ind IloUw4na Ind Ihe Joinl
Mililary Comn"I'd Ihey have S"I up

(d) Russian social-'mpe.ialism
Th"." forces a,,, inl",-I,nked and make up Ihe componenl, of a <ounter.,,,vulullonl'y and

,evolutiona.y pOlihiolls.
Cenl.alla Ihe whole iM"e is the quesli"n of delenle. We will oxam,ne lhem sin.ly,

FORCES AT WORK IN ZIMBABWEAN SITUATION
(I) 7'he lam.... ZANU· ZANU always .epr..sented • more mililanl brand of nalionlHlm in I he Zimbabwean
s!runle. 11, militancy .""ulled in il launch,nll an I,m"d sl,unle Ihal rcached I p'elly hillh le .... l.nd lbat
forud Smhh 10 open liP negotialions, BeCIU'" ZANU'I militanl brand of nuionalism co·incided y,;lh,
m." feelincs il quickly ""llbli.hed 'lself .. Ih" majo.il y orllnisalion in Ihe COllnl'Y. ZAN U ...·.s c~rc"d

by lhe four f.onlline ",..sid..nls 10 unit .. wilh Nkomo and 10 .J..... wilh neloliation 111kJ; wilh Smilh ,
ZANU had IU aI''''' beea,," il could nol be sc"n IS I di.unilinl flclar 10 Ih.. Zin'b.bwcan maosa who
...·... e sick and lired of the old ZANU.ZAI'U diffe'ences.

llul ZANU also had iuo"'Tl internal problems,lh.. COf cl solulion 10 which can ";Ihr purify ZANU
o. d.awil fu'lh... inlO. pelil buorleois mOfIlH. The 1....1 1 indicalion of Ihe crlsi. wilhin ZANU "as
be..n lhe incidents .u...oundin.: Ihe ChilCpo mu.de. and lhe 400 cad'es in the camps. This has somelhin,
10 do y,;lh I cerllin deCenta.ion "~Ihin lhe ZANU I..ldef$hip. 11 con....quenlly p .... birlh 10 I.iblli.m
who.... real conlenl _. pclil bUOlI""" polilics. 11 ..... on lhe basis oflh.. inl ... nal conflicts "';Ihin ZANU
.nd .ivalri", bel_n lhe libenlion orpniQltons lhal .he f.onl-lin.. Presid..nu Ill"mpled 10 impose
lhe Joinl Military Comm.nd upon Ih..m.

11<01 Ih.. difrK: ..llies within ZANU is lypICl1 0' Ih" e""Oiet in alllhe $oulhe.n African liberalion
movemenl. bel",,",n an ""iled lu6cnhip and lbe cad."" in lhe balller-leld. Th.. C....'ill. cadres _nl lh..
called I...dcnhip 10 be in lheir mid.l in~l...d ofjounl;np around lhe world wilh pknl)' of pocket money.

Cur.ently of course ZANU as an Otpn'Sllion~ nOl """I. 11 ha. m",c..d ...... If inlO lhe ARC, a unlly
fOfC..d by the Four "'esidenls.

t2} TM 10....ttZAPU. ZAPU is mainly Ih.. moulhpiece of Joshua Nkamo, the a,ch n ..o<colunialiJl
..lemenl in Zimbab".... Ilis principal backe.;s Kaund. who is quile dete.min"d 10 "'" him as the le_de. of I""
Ihe new Zimbabwe. This is based on ao old f.i ..ndship belwe..n lhe lwo. 11 wu K.und. and VOnl .. r
who beCln ncsulial;uns and ...ho Iried 10 brin, lh" various libe.alion mo'·cmenlS I"Celhc. SO lhal lh..y
could speak wilh on" v"...... 31the nelolialin.lable, Wilhin Ihi< unilY Kaunda uied 10 plomole Nkumo
allh.. lead•• , knowin~ f,.lI "ellthal he Wo... the o.oe pe,son he could ...Iy up"n tn .bandon .,med
Slrllnle and plltSue n.~"liali<",~wilh Smirh un I... m~ lh.t w nnl luo .l.inll.nl, Nknmo wa~ 01"1 ...
n,o<h ;nl...est.d in , ..al an<l ".. nuin" unily of th.. variou~ lib l;on forc..s OS in m.nipul.,inlllhc ANe
10 hi. o,,"n inl .. ,es.. 11 .. c."i ..<I oul nOIl"li.tl"". wilh Smilh alloinS! lh .. wish.,. of lh.. r... "f Ih.. I...d"..h'p
Ind for lhi. he WJS .. ~pclle<l from the ANI'. Nk"mu <1o.. 1101 ha,'" much 'UpP'''1 .monjllh" Zimbabw..an
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maSSes. His strenlth comes from the support he lets f.om the front..\ine PresidenlS. espeClaUy Kaunda.
and from Ihe Soviet Union who have adopted him 11 their man as lhey pursue their bil power politics
in Southern Africa. aut there is also rank and file resistlnce to Nkomo within ZAPU, p.llrticularly
amonpt the IUnma c:adru.
(.1) It'elle... Jmperi.Jlum IInd South A{ricll'z/kte,tle. Western ImPft"ialism (and partieularly ij,ilish
Imperialism) has enormous investments in Ihis part of Southern Africa. Weslern Imperialilm led by the
United Stlla does not wish 10 be involved in a pe<>pla war in the post Vietnam siluatlon. Vietnam
has tlulht illhe hisloric 1_lhat il Clnnot ..in I peop"" wa•. For Ihis .eason il q"ickly withdrew from
Ihe Porluluae lerritories. ru!is.inl also lhal a len"ine peoples war ba..,d on ma.support Jives.ise 10 Ihe
most revolulionary lude~hip.11Snew 1«lia is 10 pUI into power neo-colonial JOv«nmenll pliable to
imperialist lnte.esls. Soulh Africa lhe walChdoe of imperlalis... in the area realises lha' il mUSI make as
many friencb as poaible in Africa in an efforl 10 hold back lbe uvol..lionllY lide of the oppr.....d
Black masses the,e. 11 aims 10 achiew lhis Ihroulh delenle.
(4) Rwui"" zotillJ.imperilllum _ Russia as an imperialisl superpower is n:ploilinllM sit... llon nol 10
brinlabout ,evolullonary transformations in the count'y 10 much» 10 PU<'$<Oe ill OWfl intnnll. It has
atwap inlarfered in lhe internal affai~ of Ihe Soulhern African liberation mowmenll.supporlinl one
a,pinst anOlher. In lhe case of Soulh Africa il has alwap IUpported Ihe while-led CP dominaled ANC
qainsl lhe PAC. and haa even labelled lhe bUer orpnisalion rlcisl. In Zimbabwe il has always supporled
ZAfU apinst ZANU. even lhou'" the latlt1" .Ihe majotily orpniSaflon and more .adical. In Ihe presellt
criIi:I: lhe Soviel Union has heavily IImed ZAPU for convenlionallype ...... fare. The Ruuians are jusl as
af.aid IJ imperialism of Iha revolulionary implicationa of peoplea wa••

The chief alents of Ihe Rl'SIians in Ihe Soulhern Af.iCln re&ion ia IM African Nllional ConlP"eIlI of
Soulh Africa allied 10 Ihe Soulh African Communisl ....Iy. now in exile in London, from where il punues
ils machinltionlo.ZAPU'a r..al mililary vent .... was unde.laken with Ihe ANC.cP of South Ar.ica.The ANC
.cP'a involvemenl waS a thoroulhly opportunisllc one. A number of cadres trlined in IIIt,illa _rfare were
rollina and becominl'estless in the umps in Tanunla. In an efforllo stem lhia restlessness the ANC put
forward the ridiculous id.. 10 ."it ila opportunisti, purpoaes. Ih.at Ihe liberation of South.rn Arrka must
be undertaken cuuntry by country. Obviously under this ridiculous.cheme Ithodesil came beto'e South
Africa. This also suited ZANU wh.o wanled to do somethin~ a. a ,ounter to ZANU since the hlle.
had I~u"ch.ed an armed strulll)e in Ih.e North.East. Th ..... NC-CI' aborlive Wankie clmpalgn, lIS it lat .... came
to be called. aIM suited ils fund-raising CampaillnlO thal ther could 110 round 10 sympathelic countries and
movements and on the basis of their over·innaled propalanda fill their coffers when they hid no intenlion tu
initiate a serious Irmed struple in South Africa.

In Ihis way atso Ihe ANC.cP of Soulh Africa was aidinlthe Soviet Union to penetrate the Zimbabwean
liberation movement, and thereby preveotinlllhe unity of Ihe liberation forces.(Ull to Ihis day the ANC.cP
of South Af.ica does 001 support ZANU; in the .ecenl Anlo",n SIr,,"1e lhe ANC 5'!nt a lokcn force there).

I! ia wilh these complicaliol fo"es Ihat the Zimbabwean r"""'lutian mUll coni end.
The key iJliue il delente and lhe differenl Inlerests rep.esenled by il. invotves the riskl and problems

lhat the front-line Presidents must face in their supporl for the 21mbabWl'an sl'lIIIlle.For all of Ihem a
prolonled war imposes I",at economic hardship&. especially for Kaunda.There is even the possibilily thal
if lhinp ael out of hand of an attack from Soulh Africa_Vonte. is ab<> afraid of I prolnnaed war aince it
could d\so-upl his detente polides and auenllhen lhe hand of the die hard eloemcnts in his Pari,.

MACHEL'S DILEMMA
Samora Machel is placed ilia" eQuaU, i"Vidious poI\llon_Whilsl he is quite eacer to I« a prolracled

peoples war in Zimbabwe based on self-relia"ce from which wiD ew:ntually emer,. a lenuinely IOcialist·
Iype political and mililary Ieadenhip. yet he feels harnslrunl because he is in IM r.i", line of Soulh
African power.Throu'" sheer economic neceasily he tlas 10 lolenle Soulh Af.ica:South Af.ica runs
her railways and even manaJlS the pori of Maputa.Thor number of Moumbiquans workinl in Soulh
African mines has increased since independence since he neecb the levies he pins from this nporled
labou•.He was even forced 10 neeoliale wilh South Africa On Ihe use of lhe Caborra Baaa Dam.
Machel is ab<> aware I1lal if tne armed SI.uUIe esc:alares he mi"'l have 10 face IM .eal possibilily
of a Soulh African allack. This could induct: him t(lsuccumb to a Soviet na""l presence in Maputo.
This npblns his visil to lhe Soviet Union recently.Machel mUlt ab<.> conlend with p.o-Sovlet elements
in IUs OWfl Pa.ty. It is a known facl thal lne occasion of Macnel's visillo the Soviet Union was the
cause of a bitter debat.. in the Mozambtquan cahinet.

(In this sense ther .. is a two-line struKKIe in FfI~:I,IMO .unnlnl parail'llw Ihe Sino-SnViet disp"u.
Out i1 concerns ba";cally lhe two roads to socialism thal China and Russia represcnu: the
Chinese on" based On self-reliance and the mau line and the Russian based on the prud"ctive furc,,"
theory).

It i. Ihese pr<':lsure. thal have f()fced lhe front·line l'Tesidenb tn ..,tlle fnr a neantisted hltlement,
and tu let Nkomo to aSSume leadership of the ..... Nein th.. early staloles of its,d"ormati"n sine.. hc was th.e
be" man fur Ih.\.7- ..... NII "n th" other hand alw.y.• wish~d tn "ur.ue the armed stru~ale and n"t 10 ahandon
it. This is the reaSun also why the Joinl Military Command or the SO~3Ued Third ~·orc.. was .ct up
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WHAT IS THE JOINT MILITARY COMMAND
What exactly ~ the JCM.
Set up by the four Presidents it has no real base because il was not elected or sanctioned by any

political patly. 11 does not ha"" the support nflhe cadres in the camps and at the OAU Liberation
Commillee meeting on June 4, a delegation from the cadres spoke oul against it. On the olher
hand lhe ANC enjoys the support of the cadres and the Zimb3hwean masses.

The JMC does not represent unity amongst the liberation forces since this un.i!y can only be rU51
and foremOiSt a political unity. The JMC represents sectariani<im and tribalism. The ZAPU and
ZANU elements Ihat oom~ il represent tribalism. The ZANU section come from the same Military
High Command that wwl responsible for the murder of Chitepo and 400 other cadres. The ZANU
faclion of the JMC have only denounced Silhole and Muzorewa and not the DARE political leadership.
The ZAPU elements have refused 10 denounce Nkomo. Recently there have !>een dashes between the
ZAPU and ZANU elements resulling in the death of cadres.

The JMC, precisely because it is based on foreian soil is not dependent on the Zimbabwean
lIULSSes and is vulnerable ro blackmail. This suits the front·line PresidenlS who can oonlrollhe mililary
struule in the interests of delente.

The ZAPU section is also oommiued to dominate the JMC, and for them to be able to do this,they
have to rely heavily upon the Soviet Union. The Soviel Union has always wanted to supply arms directly
to ZAPU and to by-pass the OAU Liberalion Committee. But Nyere.e took a stand against this. He
said thal if this was the case he would nol SUppofl the JMC. Hut Ihis might be a temporary respite.
A pro-Nkomo Kaunda and an ic.easingly pro-Soviel Mache! might turn things in the other direclion.
(i.e. if the pro..soviet elements get the upper hands in the FRELlMO Cabinel).

But from recent reports the JMC appears to have oolJapsed and FRELlMO commanders are actually
in charae of the strugile.

Thus we see how the bia power politics of the Soviet Union co-incides with that of the policies
of detenle. For tltis reason the Soviet Union would like to see a conventionallype warfare where il
can brin, into play its heavy type armaments and make Ihe countries dependent upon it. At Ihe
same time the Soviet Union can use its military muscle to baraain with the imperialist West. Thus
the superpoe. policies of contention and COllusion is promoted and the destin., of the Zimbabwean
revolution is taken out if the hands of the indigenous {Ie<.>ples.

Tttis situation will last too as long as the Zimbabwean revolutionaries do not have their main bases
inside the country.lt is inleresling to note that the more revolutionary elemts want the Slruggle to be
based inside the country.

11 is noteworthy that the Chinese who are responsible for the actual training of the auerilla cadres
in the camps do not interfere in the internal affairs of the liberation movements. They leave Ihat
to the revolutionary struggle 10 sort out.

ANC's APPEAL TO NYERERE
We can no lonaer remain Silent. Your Excellency. To do so would be an acl of gros.s irresponsibility

on Our part. We have to state in clear and no uncertain terms Ihal the way some of the Heads of Front·
Line states and the O.A.U. Liberation Comminee Ex. Secrelary have been handling the affairs of the
fiahtinil people of Zimbabwe and Iheir leaders, clearly because their country is nOI yet indep"ndenl, is
incorrect and wronl: Incorrecl because a considerable number of vital nalional decisions concernina
Zimbabwe have been and co"'inue to be Iaken over and above Ihe heads of the Zimbabwean peopte
and their leaders by leaden of olher natiom who have no direct experience with or knowledge of the
concrete conditions and situalion in our country, an anomaly which is everyday proving costly to Ollr
people and cuuntry al tllis phase of our historical development. Wrong because tile people of Zimbabwe
are nOW being deprived of their fundamental right 10 have the leaders they want and Ihe basic righllo
be their own liberators. Self·determination, liberation, independence, and freedom are swiftly losing
meaoinl for uS even before we get our country from the enemy. We hold tha' so long as there are
nalion states in this world, so long as there are national interests, the people of various nations
should be Ihe oneS 10 determine their own aff.;1S and their own leaders.

In this vein. we would like to point out that what is aoinS on is a gross violation of the O.A.U.
principles of lespecl for the sovereignt y and non·interference in tht in ternal affairs of member states
and liberation movements recognised by il, enshrined and reflected ;n its charter and resolotions.

For SOme time now there has been and continues to be intolerable interference in the internal aHailS
of our liberation movemenl and this has been counled with u"speakable blackmail.
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I-'or all practical purposes som~ of th~ fronl_lin~ slates IIId Ihe O.A.U. Liberalion Commlnee
ExeC"'liv~ Sec.etary, Colonel Mbita, ha~ laken it upon themselves to be decision·makers, the planners
the oraanisers and the spokcsmlln of the Zimb.bwe liberation struule. They h.ve t.ken it upon
Ihemselv"" to decide when, where, how and wh.t for tallts Or a.med str ...ule should be oraaniled.
launched and prosecuted. In this lam~ w~ ha~ at every lurn been prellenled with a (ait accompli.
For iMtance; (i) th~ procesliina and placina of r~cr ... its inlraininl camps wilhoul consulting us;
(ii) the formalion of th~ so-called third force new hiah command by the Minisle. of Defence of
Mozambique, Comrade Chipande and Comrade Mbila, and in .nnOllncementlO the wo.ld; preparalions
for and the I nchinl of Ih~ armed strU"I~ on Jan ...ary 7,1976, which was only comm...nicated to U5 allhe
Q.... lim.ne S mmit in February, 1976.

Olher alemenls of such inlerlerence lie decl.rationo by President M.chel tltat Mr _J. Nkomo and
Bisltop Abel Muzorawa only represenl themselves and Ihat Ihe liberation war m...t be delayed 10 cltange
Ihe polllical menlality of Zimbabwe; blockadina Ihe ANC leadership from physical contacl with the
cadres .nd recruits in the camps and cuttina 0'11 th~ ANC leadenhip from diTeclly detiveTina supplies
10 the recruits and Ihe cadns; Ihe fact Ihat cadres and recruits who are openly loyal 10 lite ANC leadel$hip
ate beh"a tort ...r~d and liquid.ted wilhoullhi. being brought to Ihe knowledge of the ANC leadership
and that Olher such c.dres and recruits and being lent to labour or ref"iee c.mps; publici..lion of the
slralelY oflh~ Zimbabwean fiahlina forces to the world; secretly flyina Mr. J' Nkomo IU Ihe way from
Rhodesi. 10 Mozambique in mid·April with a view to imposina him as the leader, contrary to the latest
condition by all four heads of stale Ihat Ih~ camps unnol be visited by the ANC leadership unless all
ltlden of former organisations ar~ p.rl of I he visitinl missions; t he Ex. Secretary's deci5ion to channel
fur,,;ls Ind supplies to the ANC cadres and recruits hy_passing the authentic leadef5hip cont."y to OAU
principles, proc~duresand practicto; Ihe Execulive Secr~tay'sassumplion of Ihe prerolalive of determinina Ihe
priori lies of our SlruU!e and Ihe kind of lid we need; Zimbabwean leaders now Jive under the dark ctoud of
everyday beina casliaat~d for ineptilude and inltatitude .nd under Ihe danlCl" of beinl d~ponedor
characleT ll55355inated if they choose nOI 10 conform with the viewpoinl5 or politics of some of
the Heads of Stales.

Ther~ has he.n. deliberate subversion and ..balale of our determined efforts to con501id.le unily
and build a n.lion.1 army. These obstrllcliv~ .Cli";lies have been carried put through:
(a) The Pretoria Airecment which was conclud~d .nd silned behiAd our backs. The Preloria AFeer"enl
broughl on to Ihe scene IWO distinct lines "andinl in sh.rp contra" and opposition, lhal is, .rmed
slrullle as opposed to lalks wilh Smilh. This I.ve Mr. J' Nkom" Ihe pretext .nd occasion for breaking away
from 1111' ANC and 10 oUI to openly hobnob and rub .houldus with Mr.lan Smilh in pur.uance of
th~ir s~cr~1 deal. (b) The .b~ttinl and .idinl of Mr. J' Nkomo's conare" campailn and his talks wilh Mr.
l.n Smilh. Mr. Nkomo conlinu~d 10 Il'l outside moral, lechnical and manpower a.ssiS!.nce for his I.lks
even aft~r Ihe four heads of St.le had aa:reed amongthemselvcs and wilh us .. Ih~ September 1975 Summit
Summil in Lusaki 1ha.1 alltalk.~ with lhe enemy slop .nd lhat armed strullle be taken up as the
oou"'" of .ction 10 Iiber.le Our counlry.. (c) The creation of the s<>-c.Ued Tltird Force or New
High Comm.nd. Nobody can taU us that those behind the creation of the "new higll command"
did nol know thallhe rinl-leaders of Ihe 45 cadres who were made to meet in Presidenl Samo.a
Machel's Palac~ by Comr.des Chipande .nd Mbila arc diehard opponents of Ihe Zimbabwe Unity
Agreement. Nobody Un lell uS lhal those b~hind tll~ formalion of Ihe so-call~d Third Force did
not know Iltatlhe aim of50m~ of Ihe ring-leaden of Ihe 45 udres was to strike a laClicalalliance
10 contract. ~ marriage.of.convenience, for rilhlinl.nd smashing Ihe ANC and after thal relilore the
forme~, p?hhcal orpmsahon. N~bodY Can tell u. thal those behind Ihe sellinl up of Ihe "Third
Forc~ ~Id not know lhat Ihe "nl·leaders ofth~ 4S cadres ILad as aim to supplant the ANC leadership
.S constlluted on December 7,1974 as a way to kiIJ the Zimbabwe Unily Accord and reverl to Ih~
banners of ZANU and ZAPU.

In short Ihe aidinl and abettinl of lite Nkomo breakaway and the creation of the so-called third
f~rc~ c.nnot be taken as anYlhinl else bUI deliberate .cts meanl to undermine the unity of tile
Z,mb.bwe peOple and the ANC.

There has been bl.l.nt deceil and bluff.nd flaa:r.nt distortion of truth.11 is simply not Iru~ lh.t
;~t~~:~ refuoed to 10 to the camps and lead the strullle from the.., for instance. Here is Ihe true

...............................The story loinlaround that Ihe leadership has 4 limes refused to go 10 the
camps to explain lhinp 10 Ih~ c.dr~s .nd live Ihem direction and luidance is nol true. It"her Ih~

ANC leadership has been refused acc~.. 10 the camps.

AI the S... mmit Meetinl of Ihe jo'ronUine slatcs held in Lusaka in Seplember,1975, We w~re

assured by Presidenl Machellhat we could COme 10 Mozamlrique and embark on concrete
prepar.lions for walinl armed struggle. Immedialely afler Ih~ Summit Ihe ANC President in the
company of two members of our Defence Council members put forward a proa:ramme of aclion,
Out were lold lhal the time was nol yet ripe for Ihe ANe le.def5hip 10 10 into the camps and our
IWO men were requested to ~o back to Lusaka.
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In mid·October 1975 IlIe ANC Pre,ident and lOp membe.. of che ANC Defence Council and
High Cummand moved Co Tanzania for Ihe purpose uf goin.lllO tile nmps and making arrangements
for moving our cadres to M,,:r..ambique. Tile turn could nOI gd 10 the camps. /l wa510ld by Col.
Mbita that tile miMion waS impossible becau,e "llIe spiril in IlIe camps is sour". We have since
discovered that Col. Mbiladid not WlInt US to.ll0 tllere at that point in lime because he was alread)'
in tlte process of setting up the "Third Force" high command with dissident elements.

Dissident cadre. opposed to unity from Ihe beginning, 50me of whom are criminal. are allowed freil
acceSs 10 IlIe camps in Tanzania.and Mozambique and were having f'ee run all over Ihe camps 10 preach Ihe
the gospel of disunity and cultivale a lIuslite attitude against tile ANC and its leadership, apin..t unity
as conslituted on December 7, 1974, in preparation fo' the "inaugural ion" ofttle "Third Force". The
ring-leaders of those dissidenl cadres included Re" Nhongo, also known as Solomon Mususwa NhonJO.
He is the one became tile chief con,mander in the "Tllird Force". Rex Nllongo W3S involved in the
murder of H. Chilepo. The Report on tile A.ssa",~inationof Chilepo oays Re" Nhongo is IlIe one who
supplied t he bomb IlIat killed t tie e x-Zan u Cllair miCn. Olhe, ring·leaders of Ihe 'dissidenl cadre. such ..
D'inashe Macllingura (who became "Third Force" rkputy Arn,y Polilical Commisar), EH.s Hondo (who
became Deputy of SecurilY and Intelligence) ""'re like Nhgungo members of Ihe former ZANU High
Command which on the evidence of Ihe revdation. made by TongOI.ra (e,,·lanu Chief of Defence) to Ihe
Mozambiquan autllorities, was, logelher willl the DARE, responsible for the death of Chitepo,

Other ring·leaders of the dissident cadres were Alfred "Nikita" Mangen. (who became Chief Army
l'olilical Commissar of Ihe "1"II"d Force") and Clement Nunyani (whl> became "Third Force" Chief of
Security and Intelligence), Tllese two are hard·core Nkomo bo)·s who du not accepl the ANC leadership
lIS constituled on December 7.1974.

What is hardest to swallow is Ihat while the diMidenu wcre allowed 10 do anythinll Ihey wanted in IlIe
camps the authentic ANC High Command Chiefs (John Gwindinllwi, IlIe Chief Commander, and Grey
Mtemasanllo, Ihe Chief Political Commisaar) were bein~ deliberately kepi away from tile cadres and the
recruits,

In No'·ember Ihe ANC leadership decided to send an advance party consisting of ANC Defence Council
and Hill'lI Command n'embers 10 Mozambique. On arriving in Tete tile advance party had all the supplies
it Came witlltaken away to "" given tu the "Third Force". In Maputo instead of being allowed to go

into the camps our advance team was senl for isolation in a place in the country's province of Gualand,
In Mapulo ou, team was surprised to see ke" Nhgongo and Alfred Mangena and their lieutenants in confe'ence.
·Thei, presence and Ihe nature of Iheir business W3S not officially told to the ANC advance team.

The attempts uf Muzorewa and Sit hole to join IlIe advance team for a lonll time encountered official
delays and only at the end of December they got in toucll with the leam. Even after Ihis they were denied
access to the caml">, in spite of Ihei' daily requests to go there.

I1 was only at the Qualim.ne Summit in .;ebruary, 1976 tllat tile ANC leadership was lold that the
question of whetllerllle ANC leadership had any role la play in the Zimbabwe a,med struule was a mafler
for Ihe Preside"t of the People's kepubl;c of Moumbique to decide and that in any case the armed st,unle
hiCd been laWlched on January 7, 1976. It was arlued that the ANe was not united and Nkomo should not
have been e~pelled. We IlIerefore ask that the ANC as an organisation with its leadership and High Command
be laken in practice as an independent, sovereign liberation movement by all the Frontline states and indeed
Ihe entire O,A.U, The autllority of the ANC u a Party be .Howed to funclion by the host Frontline countries
witlloul undue interference in its internal affairs and witlloul blackmail on its leadership.

HOW ZANU WAS BROUGHT
INTO ANC

At the time that tilt four froot·line PrltSidents were attemptil11l to bring the various Zimbabwean
liberation movements together to facilitate negotiations with lan Smith, the fO'lMr ZANU was in a
laadil11l position in terms of the armed struggle in Zimbabwe. It was ....ry much opposed tc.an unprincipled
unity. and did not wish to interrupt the armed struggle. To clarify its position at the time the former
ZANU sent out a eircular to all its branches in Zimbabwe and elsewhe,. ellplaininu its position rlflrding
the unity talks, We reproduce an abridged ....rsion of tilt document as it throws light on a number of issues.
......... , .In essence Ihe Presidents, Kaunda, Nyere'e and Khama told the leaders of the Zimbabwean
organisalions that they felt a new situatiun waS dnelopinll in Southern Africa in which Smilll was
willinll' 10 sit al .. conference table with represcnlativ"" of the African people of Zimbabwe la discuss
and agree on the POlilical future of Zimbabwe.

In the view of the three Presidents it was a siluation in which advantage should be taken to the full
and il was necessary IlIat the Zimbabwean people sllould be united and speak wilh one voice. The
ifeater part uf the meeling w.s thus used in discussing unily, merlef, a united approach, united front
or a Cummon frunl.
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This waS ZANU'. ,'iew in pa"kular (of Whal had led IU Ihe new .;Iualion, Nobudydenied Ih~1 Ihe
Su~~e" and cominuinll of Ihe armed suugllle was "ne of Ihe mOSI v;lal fa'tors leading 10 il·£d).

ZANU said Ihat wilhoul the armed slrllggle- Smilh and Vorsler would have ~on~entraledon .
<elal;o". with Mozamb;qoe and Africa and igllored any quesli<Jn of lalking 10 I.l~. ZANU lherefore argued
Ihal whalever form of unily is w<Jrked 001, il muSI nol dilute, weaken, disrupl or deSlror lhe armed
SlrUj;llle. The armed strunl" was nol being waj;ed in order to llel lan Smith .1 Ih" Conferenc". 11 was
being waged in order ID achieve one man <In,, v<JI". Unlillhal obje~live i. a~hieved;tsmililary ma,h;""
whi~h has been 10 a large eXl"nl responsible for the 'new silual;on' musI remain eHe,I;"" and armed
slrollllle mosl 1l<J "H.

l.Iecaosc ANI.: has no freedom fighlers. ZAI'U's freed<Jm fighlers slrelllllh is very small, a"d FltOLlZl
has neXl 10 nOlhing Ihere was a lendency amonglhese orgllnis'li01~~10 under play lhe imp"'tan~eof
armed struggle, and t" exaggerale unil}' eVen al the expense of armed slroule. In pursua",e of its aim
10 pr~'Serve Ihe African peoples trump card, Ihe armed slrunle, ZANU proposed Ihal a United Common
FroOl he achieved. firsllhrougha c"·,,rd;nalinll comm;n"" headed b~' O"e person 10 be eleeled and to
;ncltHJe represenlalives from ZANU, ZAI'U and ANI.:. This was reje~led by lhe lhru Presidents ~S"lOl

a~ n"l suffi';ient. The ANI.: pres;dentlhen offered Ih" ANC as Ihe ,'ehide Ihrvugh which un;ly could be
a~hie,'eJ. II was from Ihis poinl lh~l Ihe whole effvrr of Ihe Presidenls was 10 llel ZANU and ZAPU
;nt<> Ihe ANC. ""d Ihusachieve onilY. ZANU s.aw problems aboul Ihe mainl"nan~e<Jr armed Slruggle
if lhis were done be~~use Ihe ANI.: has an anI; armed policy. it has "0 m~~hinery In absorb a<n,ed
struule and relaled mallers. These problems could be avoided if a Uniled Fronl appro~ch was ~dnpled

pr"senllnll a C<Jmn,on approa~h polilically and leav;ng lhe parries which have ,'ontrolled and developed
armed struggle in full ~ontrol of lhe armed struggle. After considerable pressure and de bale ZANU a"d
olll"rs agreed to rorm a United Fronl in lhe ANC, This ZANU ;nkrpn:kdas lr Uniled Fwnl in which
some degree vf Ihe identily of e"ch of th" parlies w"s retained . e-,pedal1~' so as 10 cvnlinue Ihe armed
struule • iI Iherdore agreed lu Ihe fonn ulal ion. The Three Presidenl S th"n pru~"ed"d 10 arta nlle ror
J<JshUll Nkum<J 10 head I he United Front, Silhole 10 be Secretary General and Muzorewa Vi~e

Presidenl. This WaSdOlle withoul consuJlinll: Ihe leadership of Zimbabwe ~athererl "r Ihe "tore H,,,,,~

Joshua Nkomo lhen pro~eeded 10 inlerpr"l Ihis agre"menl as am<Junlinglo dissoluli"n of ZANU and
ZAPU, and Ihal he WaS now IlIe head of a new organisal;vn. This waS quile ~onlrary 10 Whal ZANU had
aareed 10. ZANU Iherefore informed Ihe Ihree Presidents Ihal il adhered 10 Ihe Uniled Frunl idea bUI
rejects the Nk<Jmo inlerprelal;on. .

AI Ihis poinl the lalks aboul unily broke down. ANC was silenl <In the Nk01llv ;nterprelati<)l", ZAPU
and FROLlZI welcomed it. Strong w<Hds were addressed br Ihe Ihree !'TesidenlS, e~ped"lIl' against
ZANU's so-called inlransigence. In facl ZANU was des~ribed as an enemy of Afriean unil)·. It was clear
10 uS lhal ZANU would suffer and Ihe armed Slruggle would be imp.:rrilled if Ih;s view was laken. ZANU
Iherefore 10<Jk lhe initial;ve 10 call a full meel;ng vf all represent.li""s from Zimbabwe in lhe "bsen~e of
all non-Zimbabweans. I1 was lh"n Ihal Ihe atla~h"d agreemenl was r"a~h"d (nol included herein.Ed). Its
usence is Ihal neilher Nkmno "vr Sit hole is leader even of lhe Inlerim Exeeotive. The righl of Ihe people
<Jf Zimbabwe I<J choose lheir leaders al a fully convened congress;s asserled. Unlil thal lime Ihe lhrce
orllanisalio". ~"nlinue 10 exist while Ihey lake Sleps 10 merge lheir organs and struClures inlO Ihose of
lhe ANC.

The Picture in Southern Africa
The evenlS in Lusaka mosl be .een againsl the b"'kground of a huge inlernational ,"pilalist ~onspir",y

10 blunl Ihe armed slrogll'e, lur" the slruggle consliluili"na'isl. and find a leader in Zimbab"'" whom Ihey
feel could be accomodali"lllO Ihei. inlereSls. ~Ien ;n arms. a parlY spearhuding a viclmious armed
Slruggle. is r",1 likely !" p",vide su~h a lead"r. Her"" Ihe colossal onalaughl ,," ZANU as Ihe evill·~rty......

The objeclive of fruslraling Ihe armed slru~~lc.;s in "ur vic'" Il<e prime ob;ecl;ve of Ihe I{hodesi~n;

SOUl h African and; m perialist inlerests . .... lA NU has nvl declared a ~caS<'·fire; we wi 11 eea~e·fir" "nly in
exchanllc for majorilY rule.

ZANU llenuioely and h"neSII\' pUI Ihe ,ignalure of ils l'reside"l Silhole Iv Ihe Lusaka U"ilY Meeli"g.
il will abide by il. When the enlarged ,\Ne Exe,ulive has sel up the "'gans and slrudures of Ihc new ANt.:.
ZANU will m"rj;e its organs and .Irudores inlo Ihose vf Ihe ANC.

There is lheref"re no reas"n for us I., be alarmed. ZANLA ;sstill in Ihe h."d. or ZANU and polilkally
lhere is no reaSon why our brand "f p.,lilies, policy, principle~and id"ol"gy should nul emerge on 101'.

TANZANIAN STATMENT TO OAU SUPPORTING ANC AS ONLY
LEGITIMATE MOVEMENT OF ZIMBABWEAN STRUGGLE

As Dislinguished l>e1ega les "rc wdl a w"re, till' I lead.' "f St a le of 1l"1"'"~"~, Mr,," nrhiq ue, Ta,,,anb
and 7..amb;a, have dearly slaled Ihat they SUl'I'ml the :"",,e<l Slru~~1e "f Zimh"I",',' w,,~~d hI' Ihe
freed" III fij!:hl er.! (,f I he A NC. Thc t lA II re",~nis", t h,' ANe as I he ,." Iy a ul he" Iie and lel(il imal,'
liher"li"" moveme"l of Zimbabwe, h~s endon""llh~curr~nt armed strul'~le;n I.im"~bwe wa!'Cd hy lhe
freed"m fighlers "f lhe ANt " The fnur heads or Slalc h;<ve "Iways rcc"~IIjsed 11Ie lh'ed"m fil'hl,'" as
mcmbcrs "f Ihe ANI.:.
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Tribalism & Petit Buorgeois Politics

The inquiry into the mu.", of Herbe.' Chit.po by Ihe Zambien Go....n....nt was made public in a
document publish.cl ,Klnt.y.The inquiry team came to the collClusion Iha' Chit.po', murder was due
to tribalism within ZANU.

The document pvc an account of the events Ieadirlg to the murder ofChitcpo and gave the arguments
of the two sides involved i.e. the Nhari guerilla cadres from the camps and the DA RE/High Command

Bul the _akness of the document lay in that il did look ;nlo the mots of the tribalism nor did it
comment on the issues involved, especially on the grievances of the Nhs.; rebels who had earlier made
known their grievances in a doell menl called "Criticism and Self-Critidsm", crit icising Ihe I)A RE
poliliulleadeuhip fot being away from the front_line of the struggle and nOI responding 10 il ~ke

sincere revolulionaries.So we got the imp.-ession that the murdcr was Ihe re.ull of a IuS! for power
by people actinll in an irrespon.ible way.

The fact Ihat the Inquiry only looked into the murder ofCh;tepo limited its scope, although it
could be arllued thal an investigation inlo Chilepo's murder would lay bare many more sores wilhin
ZANU.But it wo"ld have ""en more logical and honest for the Inquiry 10 ha"" looked into the
murder of Ihe 400 cadres from Ihe camps and in the fronl by the ZANLA Mililary High Command.
For afler all Chilepo's life ca""ot be more imporlant than Ihal of 400 others.

For us the roots of the tribalism lay in lhepetil huorgeois poUtia in the structures alld organs of
ZANU.

Whal bad occurred within ZANU was that the DARE politicallud~rshipand the Military High
Command buruucrats had become alienaled from Ihe guerilla. fight in, in the front. The guerilla
cadres were dislIusted with the life-slyle of the exUed leadership. As Ihe Report points out the exile
leadership was CUI off from the front (Tongogara.the Chief of Staff, had never been to Ihe fron~),

and was imperviol.l!i to Ihe needs and difficulties of the guerillas.1t was only natural thal they would
re"oll apinst Ihe bureaucraHsed leadership.

As Ihe exiled leadcr<hip came under increasing criticism from Ihe g"erill"" in Ihe fronl the former
discovered thallhe only way in which Ihey could protecllhem",lv"" waS by becoming tribalised.
Trust could only. for them. be based on group loyalty.This is whal all opportunistic pelil buorgeois
tendencies resort 10 in Ihe long run when they are ",tacked and when Ihey feellhallhey are 1I0inglo
lose their positions and power. Both the DARE and the Mililary High Command had a pelit buorccoi1l
leadership.

The ,ecommend,tions of the Iteport do nol renect Ihe ob;echve needs of Ihe Zimbabwean slrunle.
I'redsely because it overlook. Ihe class nature of Ihe problems within ZANU il do.:s realise that they
Can oCCur again.

Sithole on Chitepo's Murder
IStatemenl by Silhole. I.ader of Ihe ANC of Zimbabwe. On Ihe assassinalion of Herbfl,t Chitepo
and lhe currlnt situation in ZANU. Silholl also comments On Ih. nilur. of Ihe Third Force SlIl
up by th. front-line Presidents. The weakn... of his .nilysis liY in Ih. fact lhat he does not ...
the connection between tba Irallic tribilism Ih;rt irOse in ZANU aoo its petit buorllllOis contents. Th is
problem will rleur while the Iladership of the ANC remains petit·buorQIoi1l. until tba re"olutionary
strullllle itself brings: class politics 10 the ANC. Th. following i'. ucerpts from his Slil.ment.

............the main thesis of my letter is that ZANU became constanlly sub;ccled to a process of
tribalisation Or r~lIionalisation wilh the resulllh.t unprecedent~d killingS and kidnappings within
ZANU look place and culminated in the assassination ofChitepo.

(Sithole Chen IOCS on to show how this tribalisation occu,,~dafter Ihe ZANU Central Gommillee
in detention h,d delesa.Ced power to Ihe DARE in Lusaka 10 prosecule the armed Urunle)•

.. even a superfidal examination of the ZANU Military Hilh Command .hows a cor'espondin~

proC"S of trib.li,ation or regionaHsation. (Then Sithole shows how this look pl.c~ so Ihat by 1975
il was almost laken overf by K:uangiS as wilh the DARE.

"The present liilh Command which was formed wilhout coosultinl and involving the ANC leadership
consists or 9 e,,·ZANU and 9 e,,·ZAPU officers.AII the ex-ZANU officers have connections with the
Iribalis.,d I)ARE and belonged 10 Ihe tribalised tli~h Command of the former ZANU.

"The so-called Third Force which h ...~ unfortutlately been projected as a rival of Ihe ANC(Z) hiS
had Ihe effect of resusdtalins the tribalised J)AKIC and Hi;!.h Command which have already resulted
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in armed conOkt since tile majority of cades are utterly opposed to tile wllnle idea of the Third Fmce.
"Those whn have essayed tn justify the killings have put fmward a punitive Ihesis whkh is not

acceptable.The fundamental ll""stion them arises:Why did the DARE ha ..... to uke such an e~treme

actinn when the Central Committee from which Ihey derived their power was free to atlend such
malle..2The answer is self~vident.With the tribalisation of ZANU Ihe Cent,al Committee had ceased
10 exist in the minds. of tile tribalised DARE and the Hi&h Command and DARE had. by a proccss of
usurpation become the Central Committee 10 the e~c1usion of the real ZANU Central Comminee.

A new orienlation !>ad already been introduced in ZANU that the Kun commands the Party, and
not Ihe Parly the lun. The presenl High Command which was formed wilhollt consullinl and
involvinlthe ANC leadership is in facl a continuation of this new and fo.eiln thesis that the I"n
commands the Party"

ANC POLICY
These ara a.urpts from tha Sta~mant of B.ic Poli"", of th.. African National Council of

Zimbabwa. Wa ha,.. cutlad out MCtions raf_ring to tha Klcial and aconomic policias as oo.-ivfiI
in a liberatad Zimba"-. Of cou.. !ha soci.alist policias advocatMl can be m_ dalNlllOllY. but
ZANU land wa bal~ thay Wara ..ponsibla for tMs. poIicias of tha ANC) has always baan a
ndical petit buorgaois orllilnisation stronilY &9Iinst capitalism and imparialism.

The fascist relime of Rhodesia is a product and a spedal form of capitalism and world impe.ialjam,
whereby Britain, the arch-enemy of the people of Zimlnbwe, granted a licence fm white dictatorship.

Seule. colonialism in Zimbabwe is in fact sustained by a vut imperialist partnership which includes
Britain, the United States of America, France, the ."ederal Republic of Germany, other Nato cOllntri"",
13l»'n. South Africa and Switurland.

Th chief character of Rhodesia's selller colonial sodety is capitalism whereby the means of produClion
are owned by a nllmerically insilt'1ificant white set tIer com mu nity (2oo0,ooo') While the rest of the
popllbt ion (6,000,000 Blacks) is, except for a handful of pelly·bllOrleois elements, a proletariat made
up of workers, peasants and squatten who Own nothinll but create by their labour incommensurable
incomes for the capilalist. and their settler class.

The Parly upholds the conlinuation of revolutionary armed st.uule as the only muns of overthrnwinll
oporession and establi'h.inl. a t>eollle's democratic and socialist rule in Zimbabwe.

The P:!rty foreiln policy .hall he delermined by two cardinal principles: to fillht alainst imperialism and
neo-colonialism, and to unite with the revolutionary and progressive forces of Ihe world.

The Party seek.s 10 chanlle totally and completely the existinll social and poliliulsySlem and establish
a new society allolether which is nol based on private owrlership of the means of production, a socialist
society in which, naturaJly, the democratic process is to be exercised;n such a way that the most exploiled
muses I1.ave control of political power. since they alnnescan 10 rurt hest in establishinll proper rillMs and
liberlies for all.

The l'a.ty stanlls fot a society in which all cla...es and all prejudices or p.ivi.lelles shall be combat led and
weeded out.

TIle eCOflomic system in Zimbab~ today is leared 10 benefitt"" settlers and capitalists, and
internationalism capitalism. The economy of a socialist Zimbabwe shll1l be des.ilned to meet the basic
needs of each worker and peasant in accordance with livinll standa'ds.. and to develop abilitie5 to the full.

All means of production, distribUlion, exchanKe, and cnmmunications shall be placed fully in Ihe hands
of the people of Zimhabwe as a whule. The economy shall provide for the greatesl dominance of worker.
pe....ant interests throughout the system.

Labour, which i5 the g.reatest asset of Zimbahwe.shall be lIsed for the fulr..IIment of the penuna!ity
of every Zimbabwean, enabling him or her tu lead a decent tife.

EJlploitatinn and privileJtes shall not be allowed by and amonK the free c.lhens of Zimbabwe. l'roperly
as a commercial and exploitative factor shall be abolished.

Economic development shall be detern'ined by the Slate usinll socialist methods and technillues of
planninl. Incomes shall accrue in accordance with the amount of labour each one contribules 10 society.

All the natural resources of Zimbabwe· the land, minerals, water, flora and fauna· belong to the people
of Zimbabwe. and shall be administered by the Stale. There shall be no private ownership of land or natural
resources. There shall he land reform and an agraJtlian 'evullllinn Jtea'ed to meet the needs of the pe~nlS'

co-op"'atives. and colkclive and communal proJtrammes at every stage of development in Ihe nalion.
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Is Mozambique Our Socialist Hope
or Will Russian'sHijack it

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC REVOLUTION IN MOZAMBIQUE AND THE STRUGGLE
TO TURN FRELlMQ INTO A MARXIST·lENINIST PARTY

TIM Mozambiquan Revolution i. at the moment at lhe eru5SlOads. A Revolution that drastically
altered the Situation in Southern Africa "her 14 long years of peoples war. it is ,,1$0 the one Ihilt lIiYltS
the grealest hop" of moving in a sociali5t di..ction. Sut the issue is not as simpl" as that. The•• are
also otl\o. pressures upon Mozambique to turn it in the other di.action, not least that of the Soviet
Union.

The author of this article who had spent sometime in Mozambique and who is symP<llhetic to the
aims and obillCtiYes of the Mozambiquan RevOlution umilines some 01 the Problems that FREUMO
has to la... in its selfoj)foclaimOJd march tow"". socialism. He discuSMS her. the particular problem of
FREl.lMO converti"9 itself inlo a vanguard Marxist-Leninist Parly based On 5fIlf-reliance and lite mass
line so Ihat it can carry lite national democratic r....olulion onlO its sa<:ialist phase. This is a problem
Ihat is peculiar 10 some Third World countries where Ihe nalionalstruwle has been led by a mull;'
class national party. but whose leading elemenls embrace Mlnlisl-Lenini51 ideolollY aslhe correct ro<>d
forward for the revolution.

He shows also how FRELlMO must choon between the two roads defined by lhe Chinese Ind
Russien type revolutions. the one based on tlte mass line Ind selt.reliaonce. and the othlll' on the
productice lorces theory. This is a crucial choice for FRELlMO to malte and alre<>dy in theFRELlMO
Clobinet there is a fierca controversy on the rO<>d forward. On this cho,ce will depend whetlter
Mozambique will become lhe sa<:ialist hope of Alricl, Or go down lite drlin like Cuba,

The armed struj(gh, for Ihe nalionalliberation "f M"'arnbique was ~kloriously ~(Jndudcd

fiflee" moolhs ag". Since lhe signing of the Lusaka Accords on Set'lemb.r 7, 1<174, lhe Fr",,1
for Ihe Liberalion of Mo,..mb;'tue (FkELlMO) has be,'n co"s<didalinlllhe pcol,le's stal,' p',"'er
in the counlry. As was Ihe case during Ihe nalionalliberali"n struggle, Ihe "b,I:I.:I,.. Ihal I' kl':UMO
muSI ,urmounl in order Ihe t'rogress towards ,odalism is lovslica"y Iremendous, The social and
economic backwardness "f Mo,ambique and Ihe f'O"'nlial ""Ii,ical "1'1'"silion wilhin Ihe country
pre...0 I FRELl M0 wilh • Her",.leao lask, The si ruglll. I" ,'slab",h I he 1"'" plc's n. Iional de m, ,cra,k
dictalorship and Ih. sub"<jueol adv-ance lowards sodalism will be a ,Iialediulpr<>cess. surre.;n~
va.ious reporls a",I.1flicl.s writl,'n by l'REUMO sympalhisers le,,,.!.,lln d"scribe Ih. slrul:l:k as a
unilear process, FREUMO di,1 nol deVelop homan .xlernally·based gr"upinl' "r inl.lleCluals and
mHil~olS inlo a m""'-based liberation fronl wilhoul .xperiencinl' di,rul'li"n; numernUS purl'''' w,'re
execuledwilhin FkEUMO to maintain orltani""lional and ide"I0l'ical correctnes.•. I'II.EUMO did "01
mrth~dicaUyeliminale Ihc 1'",lugu.se coloniaHsls in Ihe courSe "r Ihe libelati"" SIrUI'!:le, Ihe
liberation f<>rccs wilhdrew and achieved breaklhrOughs, Since Ihe 101,1 shol was fired again" Ih.
eolnnial forces, FII.EUMO has not ~asily eslablished p<.pular p<,lilical conlr"l wilhin Mo,.mbitjue;
opposition c1emenlS have ,'onst.nlly en'etged. even wilhin FkELlMO'S "w'Hanks. Th..ref"re, Ihose
I'R Ell M0 su pponers who t'",fc"" Ihal, wi Ih an effenive socialisl I'mgra mme, I he ",,"pi.. "f M" ,a mbiq Ut'
will melhodically progress ill Ihe slruj:glc to de~dop a<e ne~Iecli"g Ih. fundamenlal 'ole "f dialeclic.<
in Ihe process. JI ;,f tlte a",,/ vfk,,/ ammN1c1, ,,( ,.,. visiot,ism, ""I Marxism, f/."I ass",ls I/lal ;m:rcmc"W,1
prog~~i,," /e,uJs W q""lilal;,-c dla"Kc or 'HO/"I;O". l'kl,:UMO has I'e~erally realised Ihal socialism
can onl~ be eSlablished as c1sewhere, Ihrou!:h persiSlenl slrUI';lle and r.volulion. Fmm Ihis realisation
is derived FkEUMO's darion call:A LUTA l:ONTlNUA.

FRELlMO ha. for Ihe pasl decade dcn'on'lral.d Ihallhe people of Africa ca" be n",biliserll"
"I'hl a people's wa<, Throul'h suecessf"ll~ rp',motinj: a mOl" lin. amo,,1' the ""ople. il can b.. asserled
Ihal FREUMO has aehievedlhe he,1 l"ospeclS for :'ucialism in Africa, Althoul'h Mo,.ambiqu. du"" not
have Ihe resource, or a Nige<i8 or all AI~eria, Ihe ""unlry has 1",lilically -molivalc,1 human <,,",'urceS
'ha I are Ihe "" ,,' basi,- r..q u ire menl f, .. Ihc achieve."cnl "f "",ialism. Th" so pI".",dty backwa,,1 pe.sanl' y
of Mo"",mbique al\3in e,pln,led Ihe "'ylh of peasanl pas.,ivily by bearinl' the brulII of Ihe revululi"nuy
slruggle. Throullh Ih" tOrreellluidance "r l'RI':UMO, Ihe "",bilise,1 ma"W, of Mu'ambiq"" cam. 10
realise Ihe "pporlu"il ~ I" collectively cl im inale Ihe ot'pression .n,) I'0verl y I ha I It:l ,I l'I:Igu,'" M, "a 'nbi'l ""
fM several ,·enluries. The people of Mo'ambique became consdous of Ihe fact lhal, by libL'f"li,,1'
U"''''selves rrom Ihe nalional oPP'ess,on of I'orluguese col""ialism Ihe conSlrainlS wouht bo' n'rn"wd
from African diredi,,,, of economic :lnd I'olilical devel"pm.n!. Th,' rural "'a"'"S c,"ne I"",,, thal, by
uverlurning Ihe domina"ce of "feudalislic" Iribal chiefs. Ihe larl'" land"wn,''', ",,,I ,,11,•• ,'"II"h"ralo"
wilh Ihe ruling ord~r , ""U,clivc d"vd" I""" n I fur a maj."ril y "r lilt' I" 'l'ubli"" w",,1d b",-" on,' I" .ssilole.
Alsu. Ihe eSla bli,h menl or m"ss organi'al i"ns u"d~r ~ H EU 11-1 O's le:od""hi I' and I he io,,, "Iucli, ,n <,f
demu••acy in M",ambillue havc be.n in,lkali",,, of Ih,' r"volu,i"uar~ I"'ll'",ial "f lhe 1"""1'1,' "r
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MOZllmbi'lue and Ihe relatively prOp'lious p,ospecl5 for socialism in Ihe counlry.
The triumph or Ihe nationallib~.,.alionslruggle in M,u.ambi'lue has brnughl 10 Ihe fore the queslioo

of pr""pcels for sudalism in Ihe eounl,y. Many ob>oervers have e,pre",""d seeplicism IhOl a backward.
Third Wo,ld ~ounlry such as Mozambique could have Ihe polenlial 10 establish Ihe didalorship .. f Ihe
prolclarial and 10 build a ,oeialisl economy. There appears 10 many to be a definile Jack ur a
polilically consciou' prolelarial aod an economic base suilahle for Ihe achievemenl of a ,0daU"
Mozambique. Ilowever, many or Ihese observers and Iheir colleagues have made similar commeolS as
10 Ihe prospecls ror socialism in <>ther Thi,d World counlries. such "-, China. Many also dOUbted the
capability of the people of Mozamhique 10 libe,ate Ihemsdves frmn colonial opP'e..,i"n. Basically,
in Mozambique Ihere i, a siluation Ihal could lead 10 the cunlfadiction "f assumption, Ihal lhe people
are incapable of achieving soci.lism. Throughout a majoor portion of lhe country, Ihe population
rem.ins mObilised, and FHELlMO is now allempling 10 eXlend and dc<rM Ihe polilidsalion or lhe
mas"",s, This pHlC",,", "f ..ising flOlilical c"nsciousness will continue 10 engender the development or
fRIOLlMO as a Marxist-Leninisl organisalion. It is vilal Ihal lhi> cyclical process of "olitical developmenl
should be conlinued .nd direcled by • leadership th.t is dedi,'ated 10 establishing a dictalorship of
Ihe prolelarial and Ihe poor I,ea""nl'y. Espedally duri"g Ihe course of Ihe slruggle since 1970, FHELlMO has
has ro'ged a Ma,xiSl-Lenini,1 ideolul1Y and lea<lership, Through co"sl.nl wo,k wilh the masses, FHELlMO
has come 10 recognise the cia", nal u,e of Iheir st,uggle andt he n~..,d 10 rely upon maSS initi.li"" 10 achieve
SUCCe"_, The va,ious crises that I'H ELl MO has on.,.eome have demonSlrated lhe need for organisation
alonll MaT xiSI-LeniniSI line" 1-10''''' vcr. only wilh Ihe developmenl nf sufficienlly ,,,nscinus cad,es and
leadership and a proper mode of npe,alion can FHELlMO he prepa,ed In main lain lhe dictalnrship of Ihe
the prolela,ial and 10 lead in Ihe conslruction "f a s"cialisl M'''ambiuue. The "ar;ou, elemenls involved
in an evalualion of Ihe prospects for socialism will be analysed fuTlher in here,

SELF RELIANCE
The Ihin""n ynr hislory of Ihe slrugllle, I,"d by I'HELlMO, for the liberali"n "f Mo'ambi"ue

presents an excellent indicalion a' 10 Ihe proj\reSS or Ihe I"'ople of Mozambique and Iheir vangu:>,d
orK" nisalion lnwords ... If·reliant, sodalisl developmenl, In devel, ,pin~ a pnllcy of sclf...elia nce. F HEL IMO
has ac,!ui,ed t he a bili Ir 10 deal wil h ,arinus ,ourcc., of inlerna lion.l SU ppMt, f,nm 1962 In 1969, while
under Ihe leadership or I'residenl Edua,do Mondlane, FH~:L1MO, mainl.ined its exislence Ihrough a
w;de ranlle of <'on lacls wil h r"reign gnvern men Is a nd o'ganisalions. Afler 1969, suppo'l fmm I'H ELl MO
from various churcb vou"" and Western governmenls wilhered away "",t1y because nr lhe dealh of
Mondlane who wos widely reSpecled .nd because FHELlMO became commilled In a more soei.tist line, Uy
Ihe 1970 Conlll"ess, FHELIMO had de,e1oped ;nlo a stlf.....lianl organisal;on Ihrou)lh lhe conducl of
people's war, lts increasing Marxisl·Lt'ninisl orienlation led FH ELl MO 10 look more e xelusively ror
aid from EaSlern European .'l.t~.,. and Hussi., as we 11 as r",m Ihe I'eople's .Herublic of China and Ihe
D<:moeratic I'eople's Hepublic of K",ea. Evenl uall y by I 97 J, as Samo,a Machcl and i"dige"nus
iOined ascendaocy in Frclimo, Ihe .elf...eliant, ",ass line became predominanl. And after ddegalions
relurned rrom China and Korea ha,"nl/: observed Ibe Marx~I_I.cniniSI line crealively applied, I'kELlMO
subsequently developed its mosl fralernal ,elalions wilh Ih""e Iwn socialist Asian c"unlries, This
relalionship is evident, heeause lwn of Ih" largesl aid rackalles reeeived'by Mozambique came from
China and Korea.

The developmenl or orllani,ali"na! slandards has been an a,ea in whkh I'H ELlMO has advanced
considerably over Ihe paSllhirleen years, When FHEUMO wa., f"unded in 1962 it contained bolh
groups and individualS wh"", rulilical and cia"" "r;entations were disp'''''le .nd contradictory. Originally
Ihe approach "f FkE),IMO 10 Ihe liberation "r Mo,.amhique wa, nol unif",m. While many FkEUMO
mililants supported armed slruwe "Ihers sou"hl an acc..mndalion wilh Ihe l'ortul/:uCSC, Conlroversy
ar"", ove, whethe, or n"tlo rely upon ceTlain classes i" Ihe nali"nallihc,ati"n stru"gle. Queslions
were raised over Ihe dependability nf chiers and Ihe peUy buOrlle"is assimiladoes in thc cOuNe or Ihe
s!rugllle, Evenlually Fk ~:L1M0 Ca me In Sire'" Ihc worker-peasanl alliance, wilh contribulions f'C,millcd
r,om mos, ,,11 palriolic element>, ll"wever,lhi-, "nliey <lid nnl pre""nl FHELlMO r",m leadin~ Ihe strug):le
againsl exploilalion "f Af,ican hy African.

l)urin~ Ihe period uf 1962 I" 1972, Ihere We'e p"r;islcnl ~~",n;clS arn""g leaders and c~dres 10
delermine the polilic~llineand lhe "'lIan;',alional ehar~der "f FHI·:LlMO. While lhe l;ole l'residenl
Mondlane was ~~'lInisanl "f Ihe ink.nal sl,ul/:gles wilhin FHEUMO, Ihere WdS liulc that cnuld be
done al lhe "ascenl slal:e nf lhe organisalion, llisagrecn'e"ls en""anlly amSe hclw....," Ih"se wh" wc,e
fighting ror lhe mere independencc "f M"",mbiq,"· "nd Ih""" whn envisi"ne,l" ""nular democratic

and selr-,e1i"nl ('ounuy, Thcre were dist'ules whell,cr C3,I'essh"uld be drawn r",m lhe bl"d African
mas.""" from Ihe educaled, multi...adal, ,adic31 elite ' .. fro", I'a<lill""al !I<'ureeS "r leadership i.e.
ehier., pruf,,"sionals, elc,). In addil io", divisi"ns "r Ihe Ihealrcs nf gu"r ilia wdd,"e ca used fori her
conflicts 10 "rise, Besides Ihe'" p"'hlems, FHELlMO had I" deal with lh,>sc whn me,ely "-'Ul:hl
",,""'nal power and pr""tille. The Heverend U,ia Si manl:0, an e <-V ice·I'r",;,lenl "f F HELl MO, waS ",'e
or Ih'~.e who were expelled for a I'nlilicalline and slyl" "r "peral~'" Ihal undermined lhc nati"n,,1
liber"tion slrul/:gJe.



In the midst of internal dlSSension,steps were taken to modify the sitlllltion.ln March of 1968
"veral teachen at the Moumbique Inst. who faYOured the teachinl of F.n&!ish ill$tead of I'ortUlucse
were expelled for acHvely contradictinl FltJo:LIMO pooIky.l..lIter in 1968, a ""ry important I'II.ELIMO
Conlress taid down or,anisationalguidelines based upon democratic centralism. ay rootinl itself
in the mssllCS I/uou&h the Congress and other demoaalic means and by centralisinlt il$ JIOliticaland
military comound, I'RELlMO pn>ceeded to direct the nationallibention Slrul",e in a welkJcfincd
OUnner. The I.oundwork Wti laid in 1968 fQl an intensification of armed Slru",e, lhoc recruitment of
larle numben of cad'es and soldiers. and lhe deansinl of the .'RELlMO leadC'nb,ip of divisi"" demenlS.
Since then the Iessoo of proper orpnisation and uniform execulion h"" been ab50rbed; and it has
b«n apptied to raise the I""el of FRELlMO ... an orpnisation e""nlLWly 10 Ihat of a ,..,.Iy, ... the
consdOUSnt!:$ll of the cadres increases. As Presidcnl Machcluid:

"WIlco a major part of our cadres and our peo,*, has reached SIKh conscious_lhat
it pl.aces them as Mini tnmformina de """nu of sodcty. then we can !'la"" a pUl)', a
varll ....d part)' 10 oo-icrllatc the countr)',lo orientate the IOvcrnment to promote
lkwlopmenl, establish priorities and define taskJ for thc peoplc:'

The lflOIIl U$Ctu.l and important Ie5aons that FRELIMO a~""u;"cd resu.lled from the r-oc", of
conductina a people's wu. It was d..-inl the ten ye.., of armed nruutc lhat .'k~:L1MOacquired
the kno....ed.e and the ability to dcfut the Pori"l..... military, mainly tho\l&h I"'" d""elopment of
a proper approach 10 lhe mas:lliC5. n..-incthc rfr$l. two yun of FRELIMO's n.iste...:e. emphasis_
pbced 00 noo'vioJcnt action by the most poIilicaUy advaoced elements of the Afrkan Iabo..-inC
population. The brulal supprCl5$ion ot this mo"""""nt convinced .·kELlMO """n more Ihal armed strup
..."ti the only muns of ac"""ring nationallihnation. Ho"""nr, il was not unlillS Seplember 1964
lhat sufficienl cadres and soldicn _re recruiled and tramed to com"...,nce lhe armed slruAAk. Yet,
e....n after thc finl thrCl' yun of nmcd slrullte lhe neceuary coordinalion with and orpnisalion of
Ihe rna»al had nOI been auained surticienlly 10 establis, definile "liberated wncs". C"..ainly. ~·k.:LIMO
fi&hlen found il irutiB1ly difficult 10 melt away into the populalion 10 avoid scleclive li,!uidation.
This susceptibilily was not whoUy eliminaled, as III evidenced during OPl-...atin" Gordian Knot in
1970 UUOUlh 1972. l'ortuguese(orces (includin¥ a Ia.rKe number of Africans) were able 10 rOOI out many
are .... of FkELIMO control and scalCer the liberation fur""5, tl>rough Ihe S1taten of populalion
manipulallon used in Vielnam. Fortunalely. FRl'I,tMO had devcl"pcd to such an exte"l In Ihe five ye .....
before Ihe l'orlUluue operation to be able 10 counteract Ihe "'elLSures aga;nSI them and 10 on Ihe

offensive. In 1968 FRELlMO had used Ihe influx of r"'rill" money and e,!uipment, coupled with work
amon,the masiOCs, to add numerous cadres and lIOkliers. 'n 1970 a dear line, committed to the
developmcnt of socialism, emerged as l'REI.lMO ~'OnlOlidatedafter Mondlane's death. And in 1971.
FRELIMO had orlSn;s.,d sufr-reiently in olher areD!< of the counlry to mounl anoffensiye in Tete
Province and ~tcrn Mo•.ambi'!ue thal suoceeded in diverting the allenli"n of Ihe l'orluj!.uese colonial;"1S
from the Norlh. This campli,n wa' carried inlo Manica .nd Sofala proYinc" of cenlr.1 Mozambique
in 1973, Ihe~byOUIOank.ingthe I'onuguese f",ces and causinc considerably m<>re d.ma,e 10 colonialism
than in areas where Ihe selU", presence was not as pronounced. In the North. althou&Jllarce numbcn
of people ....ere h.....ded into a1deamonlOltn be "paclrM'd", FRJo:LIMO innuence remained SHOnl: because
of ils _U<u.ltivated relationship with the masses and because 0'· its supcrior .,.asp of the techni,!"" of war
required in NiUsa and Cabo Delpoo l'mvinccs.

What tLa"" been some concrele manife:slalions of the mass line !'lad for lhe devd....mcnt of .·kJo:L1MO'!
Samon Machel has emphasised the po-imary imponan« of W'Orkinl ",Ih the maSHS;n order 10 .chieve
'nacasi". effecti'·enCSII'" a conscious. van.u.rd OII.nisation:

"The ...ed of knowtedJc only Jrows when il is bl.lried in the soil of pr<>duao..n of struuk·
If",,", !'lave aln:ady SO ,..ntly lnonsformed 0..- country. if wc ha¥e ......n 10 many IUC<:eSiSCS
in prodUCIion. cducalion, hrallh and comb;tl, it is bea...... """' are a1waf5 with lhe ,_
We wnsistC'lltly .pply what""'" know 10 production. eorr"'" our mistakes .nd enrkh
Our kno....ed,e...

MASS LINE

Machel hIS correctly allribuled FkELlMO's YiclOri~'ll n,~ only in the r",ld of c".nootl" a ek_
WQlkinl orienlation with the m_I. AftCf havinl( liheraled a eonsiderabk area ..f lhe Nllllh ..."
Provinces by 1967, ,,·kELlMO aUJ:mented iU ;n;I;"'1 ,)fpnisat;",nal aclivilies with brll04l%>lc camt",iJ:""
for political education. literacy. health care, and Illrlcullural So:r";c"". It hel""d 10 re.....'j(ani"" pruduclo..n
.nd enc"......,ed Ihe peasanl ry to rid iuclf of tWasilieal chicfs ;<nd l·ortul("*""'.

The 1968 FkEJ.lMO Conl'ess inslitutin".lised the ma"" line by l'",mntinlt represe"tation in the
Congress and other leader.hi!, bodies by maSS '''!t''nis:,tinns. estahlished under the lluidanee "f
Fk":L.IMO. Orllanisat;ons of pca""nls and y"uth e,,"tinually .pra,,!: uI,;n arcld "f l..lt~:I,IMO innue"ee_
Most .Ijlnmcant has bee" the women's nr"ani""ti"n u"dcr 111,- ""li"",,1 umhrdln "f the n"J:allis"t~'"
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of Mozambique Women (OMM). Even in the most "progressive" African COllntries, it}s dirficultto find
similar emphasis on the woman's role in the liberation stru&lle or such involvement by women,

In uddition mOlSt every village under FRELlMO cOlltrol formed Grupos Dl namizadoo'es that _re
responsible for political educatioR and guidance. As the struggle for the lib<:ratioR of MOl.3ml!ique
intensified, these organisations played a greater role in shaping the strategy and tadies of FHELIMO.
Accordilljf;ly, FR£LIMO lIas become increasingly cognisant of IlIe need of properly orpRising the masses
and became very capable of doing so. EventuaUy, the people's consciousness "'liS rllised to such an exlent
that t'HELIMO was able 10 Iransfer some of the burden of a.-med struggle from the standing Forces
forlhe Popular Liberation of Mozambique (FPLM) to local militias from whom FPLM cORtingents were
drawn. The successful execution of a people's war against the Portuguese colonialists conclusively
hlls demonstrated that FRELIMO has ""ogressed greatly as an organisation by firmly rooting itself in
the African masses.

FRELlMO underwent a learning process during the sHunle for nutionalliberation. as did the
people of Mozambique. Uowever, with tbe coup in Portugal and subsequent e""nts, the colon;alist
forces thal had already been demoralised during Operation Gordian I(not, were rendered ineffectual.
Thus, FRELlMO was suddenly confronted with the reality of peace and power. With Ihe lermination
of tbe connictthrough the Lusaka Agreements of 7 Septembel 197~, FRELlMO could 110 longer rely
on the menacinlladvel"SlIfY of violent POltuguese opplession to rally the masses, Though victory was
joyously welcomed, much of the countlY had not been mobilised during the heat of the stluggle. In
-addition. the libelation W4r had jusl begun to affect the Portuguese seltlers.

The conoding structure of Portuguese colonialism - Ihe plantations, the ultrumarine firms, and the
central administartion - lemained virtually intllct to the south of Bdu. Considelable numbel"S of
reactionary Portuguese had immigrated 10 Mozambique aft« 1960, The wrute (W)pulatinn had incleased
by 140.000 from &S.OOO in the space of a decade, leaving a largely hostile element fOI FRELlMO to
manage. Immediately after the sign,ng of the Lusaka Accords. a fascist insurrection broke out in
Lourenco Marques to prevent FRELlMO from taking power. In league with Portuguese peace-keepinll
forces thoe African population of Mozambi"ue lose up to defeat the I'ortuguese fascist attempt to
declare VOl. Inslrumental in the struggle were the polilically-eonsclous working class of LoUlenco
Marqoes who had been organised to rll"m1y sUppoTt FRELlMO. Significant manifeSlations of solidarity
with the nationalliberalion struggle, taking place hundreds of ntiles 10 the north, were carried out by
the worken of Lourenco Marques and Beira, most particularly On 2S April 1974. With great vigilance
the worke... of Lourenco Marques led the AJrican population in defeating the lebellion of 7 September
and drivina large numbers of Poltuguese into South Africa. They helped to extinguish a i1tmilar
insurrection of 21 October, thus p-otedinalhe transfel of power In FRELIMO and providing a very
important element of 'Uppolt for the .ecwin& of national independence in Mozamhique.

The anti-fascist, anti-colonial stlu1tJtle in the months following the Lusaka Accords was a posil ive
factol in overcoming the lack of politicGation in southeln Mozambiqoe. However, considerable
problems still remained for FRELIMO after Ihe lapid arrival of peace and national independence in
Ihe coontry. FRELlMO had to oversee the establishement of a polilical and economic ad!nims!flltion
that would be both competent and popular. Elements opposinlt the establishment of the people's
democntic dictatorship wele still widel<pread in the country. People whose consciousness had not been
laised in Ihe anti·colonial struggle leqoired political education. Production had to be olganised on lands
and in r"ms expropriated from the Portoguese cOlonialists. Greater problems pemoted in areas surrounding
the aldeias into w/tich luge numben of peasants had been herded. Iksides melely maintaining political
power and the people'! livelihood, FRELlMO WlIs confronted with a country impoverished by tile
especiaUy oppressive and backward character of Portuguese colonialism. Despite the"" enolmoUS
Obstacles to development, FRELlMO called for an adwnce towards socialism, relying opon little mOle
than the power of the WOI"kera and peasants of Mozambique, organised and m(,bitked in the COUlse of Ihe
struQle.

The backward and oppressive character of POltu~uese colonialism has left Mn~.ambiqueim(W)vclished
and little-developed, mores<> than most African states. Po<tugal, Itself an underdeveloped coontry
dominated by foreign capital, could do little bot offer easy access by monopoly cOlpolations to Mozambique's
land, minerals, and -laboW'S fOI capital accumulalion. Even lhat task proved an interminable stlain upon
tbe Porlu&uese economy.

Subsequently, tbe people of Mozambique, while in contact with "civilising Europe", lemained withoot
the most fundamental lequilements fOI democratic participation in a mo,e advanced society. 8S%
of the popUlation was estimated to be "illitertate". and 14% merely blushed with "education" in
attending le•• than .i x grade. of .chool. The majorit y of educational facilil ics wele located in and
around the major cllie. of Mozambique, whele only 20% of the population re. ides. In rural areas thal
wele visited close to Reila. it was actually difficult to find people who spoke Portuguese. It WlIS widely
commented that Portuguese is a language spoken by a minority and read by an urbanised elile. Thus.
there have been continual "uestions concerning the use of Portuguese as lhe officiallanl(oage of
Mo~.• mbi"ue.
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In Ihe area of heaJlh. the people of Mozambique have been len in an even worse position
Ihan they Were in educalion. Hcalth waS deemed by Ihe Portuguese colonial aUlho<ities to be a service
thal the African populalioll could do without. Even in Ihe past decade. when the l'ortu~uese undenook
campaigns to appease small secl;ons of the population. health Care was still deplorably abseOl. Among the
large L...,"centrations of the Porluguese populalion in 'Maputo and Beira, Ihere was lPost recenlly a total
"f no more than 96 doctors for a combined population of 16S.000 Or one doctor per every 20.000
people. Of course. Ihe doctor's treatmenl remained confilled to Ihe Portuguese populalion .Ild to
the African assimilad. In the shanty towns aroulld Be;ra and Maputo and throullhout the rest of the
counlry. not evell sanitatiOll and prnentive lteaUh care was visible. Oulside of the two major cities.
lbere was an average "f "nly approx. olle doctor for JSO.OOO. The obvious f.il"res of Ihe Portugue.e
authorities 10 provide even the prelen.e of health care among other services is a moSI slriking e"mple of the
the PUaSilism to wltid. the people of Mozambique were subjected. Tlte leading cadres of FRELlMO
made the provision of haahh ca,e and "I her services a high priority in th" development of the
revolu tiollary struggle for a !",ople's democra tic M01-am biq "e. However, wil h I he e xod uS of many Port uguese
doctors and technicians with the re.t of the colonialists. r"ELlMO is faced with a lack of
professional experlise. Yel, as in other phases of the struggle, I'RELlMO has learned Itow to rely on the
initialive of Ihe masses to overCume such a lack of technical sophistication.

A,rkulture represen" the far mOSI imporlant se~lor of th~ ~con"my "f Mo,.ambique and
c1~arly demonstrate. on~e again lite para.iti~ manner in which l'o,lu,ue.e colonialism operaled. In a
country with fertile agricultural land in abundance, only a quarter of the arable lands was ~ultivaled.

Of the cultivated land. more than half was owned by I%of Ihe populalion, While the PortUIlU"",, and
mon"poly firms formed large planlalion•• 1he African people of Mozambique were scattered on small
impoverished '"machambas" of family plOIS, or they wo'ked for Ihe ~olonialislS.Because 90% of the
population is in agriculture,Frelimo has been faced wilh tlte enOrmous prohlem of providing sufficient
o"an;sat;o"al changes, credil, implements, and seed to raise the country from a bleak state of
poverty. Altltough mallY Portuguese peasants and plantations-owners have left Ihe country, many
of the large monopoly firm. remain. While nationalising all land and relying on the organised
enthusiasm of Ihe peasantry. "'RELlMO mUSI stilt rely a i\feat deal upon plantation p,oduction of cash
export crops in orde, to maintain a .ufficient inflow of foreign exchange. Only after much struggle
un both the political and p'oductive f",nlS willlhe people of M",zambique be able to reed and clothe
themselves adequalely 10 proceed 10 indlutrialisation.

SOME OTHER PROBLEMS
On the whole, Ihe economy of Mo'ambiq"e is in a Shambles, reflecting the general condilion of

I!,e e,!li'e country. In bearin!: the brunI of a decade of war, especially Ihe higltlY-expensi~e"Operation
Oordian Knul", MOl3mbique has accumulaled a foreign debt of close to 700 million dollars.
Huwever FIl.ELlMO implemented several measures 10 shore up foreign reserves during the period
of the transitional government. The departure of mool of the I'onuguese population has meant that
FRELlMO no I""ger hast tu cater for extra~agant.European tastes, thereby cUlling back imports.
Howe~er,Mozambiqu~will miss Ihe e<penise of I'orluguese in ce,tain areas of business and indUSlry
through many mult;.nalional co'poralions ,emain, augmented by the arrival of foreign assistance
from Eastern Euro!"'. China, etc. Yet. while both multi-national e'''rorations remain, augmented by
Ihe anival of forei!:n advisors shoukl fill a "ilal gap in Mozambique'. development plans, FRELlMO will
....ill have to closely watch Ihe activities of hOlh in the <'ountry. An even more n"c~ssary evil appears to
he the ~ontinuedexport of contract la hour to S.Africa, a rlaelice I'KELlMO promis~d 10 end at
thei, Second Congress of 19611. Over 100.000 workers are employed in South Africa's mines and
approx imat ely 200,000 ""et work the'e allo\(ether. If M.,.'am bi'lue were to sUS pe nd this pract ice,
the country would lose a large portion of its forei\(n exchange ear11inl:-' an,1 would be saddled with
unemploymenl greate' than the lotal emrloyed for induslty inside Mozamhique. Therefure, FRELI MO
muSl re"",1 to certain undoctrin,i,e rral'Jices in order to maintain economic viability.

Othe, major problems have cootinued 10 c"nfro"t FIl.ELlMO, A5 the country developed unevenly both
duriog the nationallibera!iun slrujt!:Je and before, FREI,!MO has to adminislrate and mobilise people
in r~giuns "f Mozambique with widely varyinjt characteristics. In the south of the countrY,large
Purluguese plantalio"-' ~ontained a IJljte tenant population and fa,m !:abour. I" the center huge
con~e..ions were made to colonial companies. In the north and in western Tde PT"vince, persisted
th~ s,nall-holdin\( Afri~a" re,saol population, divided into tribal i\foupinWl, yet rnobilis~d during Ih~ Wal r"r
inderendenc~.Jn SUI" h a large, dO"gated cuu"try • differ~nees Irav~ I"'"i"ed b'"W'Tn trib" I gr<>uJ'S,
hetween provinces. between town and country. and between lOobilised and non·mobilised
(;ornrlicaling malic" i< the fal"t thal I'RF.L1MO is short of ("om""tent aJministrato.. whn must rr"virle
Ihe ne<'~ssary ~uid3nee • a nd cn_""li". tion for the I"ountry. Durin]: the w.. r "f inderenJenc~, F Il. ~:L1 MO
manalled I" admi"iSlU to Ihe I'enpk's affairs quite ade'lualely, wilh"ut "lienatin]: tl'e l"cal,,,,pulati,,n.
Huwever. tJ""e cadres whr> I"ok such care tn w"rk with Ihe I"'''l'le have. in rnany U..,S, m"verl Oil to
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different areaS and Iligller positions. Tile large number of provincial, dIstrict, and local administrators
that were required after FRELlMO inherited Mozambique were drawn from eilher IIle ill-equipped
local population, "miJitanls" trained in Lourenco Marques Or Portugal, or from tile assimilado
population. tllerefore many problems have arisen in diverse aU;lS of Mozambique dUJin~ the first year
of the FRELlMD-led government. Adminislrators have proven to be incapable or efricienlly supplying
basic services and needs nor communicating witlltlle klcal populalron. In one area the district
cornmiSllioner had come from Lourenco Marques, could not speak tile local language, and had been
greatly influenced by his close COnt3ct with Portuguese culture and ideas. Although Ile waS termed
to be a FR.ELlMO "militant". he freely availI'd himself of all the comforts of the old Portuguese
commissioner and did not appear 10 put himselr at the ""rvice of the African people. Tllis first-hand
experience was confirmed by other accounts of widespread dissatisfaction willl government ofricials
especiatl)· in Tete Province. In tllat western province, tile people had demanded the removal of the
governor from Lourenco Marques a'''.1 tile return of the former Portuguese governor. Wllether for
ruse"" of regional bias or of incompetence, tile removal of Mgh Officials from their positions has
confronted FRELlMO with difricult contradictions. Only with the development of the political
consciiowmess and organisation of the people in diverse areas of Mozambique can the problems of
administration and r"gional differences be overcome. The conlinued training and practice of cadres and
Officials. under the guiding influence of the "mass line" of FRELlMO, will also contribute to the
development of a state and party that will serve the people. Of cOurse, the development of a common
language- whether it be Portulluese, English, or Swahili. and a common revolutionary cullure will
contribute greatly to the destruction of barriers between people in the country.

In addition to domestic problems. FRELlMO recognises that Mozambique is lo~ted in a region
of the continent thar features a virulent form of white selller colonialism. The development of South
Africa and Rhodesia ar the end of tile 19th and during the 20th c"ntury added an edifying
dimenskm to the colon~ of Mozambique; it became rhe porr and labour pool for the plantat;ons
mines Of its neighbours. The liberation of Mozambique has left an enormous cavily in Southern Africa
rhat has caused considerable disconcert in Salisbury and Johannesburg. However, the Vorster and
Smith repmes Ilave nol directly intervened in Mozambique, because the country seemed impotent after
a decade of war and since the governments of Soulh Afri~ and Rhodesia were preoccupied in controllinll
their own African population.

However. as rhe militancy of FRELlMO has not only succeeded in
mobilising Ihe people of Mozambique,but it has visibly inspired the sUullllle Of oppressed people
across its boundaries. With the increasing instabilily of the Soulhern African situation, So'tlth Africa
may reconsider ilS policy of peaceful coexistence with Mozambique. Therefore, FRELIMO has placed
special emphasis on maintaining strong, vigilant forces and people's mililias. While replenishin~ its
supplies of arms and in heriti ng l'orr. mitilory equipme n t. tile most im portant of its meaSures 10
strenghthen Mozambiqu's defenses have been political in nature. The political line of-FIl.ELlMO has
been applied to the leadership of Ihe armed forces; in August 1915 mOre than ten officers were purged
because of an incorrect st~le of leadership of FREL1MO has been a notable feature as the organisation
de""loped in the course of the struggle. It has tended to make FRELlMO B' more effective organisation.
With the tasks of peacetime reconstruction and dcfense as prime functions of the armed forces, those
whose vigilance and attitudes have slackened al the end of armed strullllle ha"" been removed, The
consciousness and vigilance of the people have been heighrened through the publicising of FRELlMO
purges and through other methods.

FRELlMO'S FOREIGN POLICY
As FRELlMO has developed a conceptualisation of itself as a revolutionary organisation and of

Mozambique as a country requiring revolution, it has developed an appropriate foreign policy. While
diplomatically controlling its hOSlility against the white selller regimes on its borders, FRELlMO
hall actively supported liberation ~roups. During the offensive in Ihe Tete l'Tovince, FRELlMO and ZANU
developed an especially close relalionship in the execution of people's war Bgainstthe Rhodesian and
Portuguese colonialislS. Although the international positions of FRELlMO and ZANU differed initiatl~

the~ have been drawn together throudllhe Chine","'trle struggle that they l:>oth have undertaken.
With the intensification of the conflicl in Zimhabwe, FRELlMO has assisted the people's armed forces b~

.etting up camps for Zimbabwean freedom fighurs along its long border. In the recent conflict between the
capitulationlst clique, led b~ Joshua Nkomo, and the African National Cooncil, I'R EL1MO ha.
supported Muzorewa, Sithole, and Chikerema. In the African Liberation Commillee's meeting, recendr
held in Lourenco Marques in Januar~ 1916 the seating of Ihe legirimately, majority'<'upported ANC wa. upheld
opheld by Sarnora Machel and lhe other delegates. The f"tilitr of further nc!\Otiatio,," waS .tresud, and
the call for intensified armed struul" W"~s raised

In the CaSe of the Azanian freedom .truAAle, the African National ConlP''''''' (ANC) and the J'an Africanist
Africanist Con!U"e"" (I'AC) ar" botll su"""rted. The PAC and the ANC have recently opened offices in
Lourenc.. Marques, and both aUended the Organisalion of African Unity's ALe meetinll in the Mozambiquan
capital.
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The most controvers1B1 aspecl of the foreign policy 01 Mozambique concerns Angola. FRELlMO
has pointedly ignored the warnings of its Chines~ and Marxist_Leninist friends about Angrola. Instead
FRELIMO has mistakenly perceived massive Ru~ian and Cuban intervention as "fraternal assistance" from
"our natural allies". Thus, the FRELlMO leadership has failed to make the important ltialecticalanalysis
of Russia as a superpower, leaving tremendous questions about FRELlMO's potential as a Marxist-
Leninist Party. FRELIMO has also papered over the fact that the MPLA L~ employing militarist
methods to gain control Over the major part of Angola. FRELlMO disregards th~ fact that UNITA has
already successfully mobiliseds609'oof Angola's population, mostly peasants, in the process of fighting a
people's War. While achieving commendable sUccesses among urban populations, the M"LA has performed
pitifully with respect to Angola's peasantry. FRI-:LIMO's leadership should r......xamine FRELIMO's
history as a liberation movement in order to discover its mistakes in relation to Angola.

The position of FRELlMO on Angola is based upon the long~tandinllcommittment of the leadership
towards other liberation organisations. In 1911, the present vice-I'resident of Mo<ambique. Marcelino
dos Santos, was instrumental in the establishment of the Conference of Nationalist Organisations of
the Portu&uese COlonies (CONCI') of which bolh FRELlMO and the M"LA were memb~rs, [los
Sanlos became the secretary general of the permanent secretariat of CONCI'. Most CONeO delegates
inclUdin& Dos Santos and MI'LA leader, Dr. Agostinho Nelo, were h~avily inclin~d IOwards Russia,
and member organisations received a large proportion of their aid through Moscow; In t';l69, FRELlMO
and CONCI' were prominent in Ihe Russian-backed Khartoum Conferenc~.The Conference represented
an attempl 10 supersede the OAU Liberation Committee (ALe) that also supporkd organis.ations nol
in favour with Mosoow.

Since 1969,the international position of F!OoLlMO has diverged from that of its CONCP
counterparts. With increasing conlacts wilh I'eking for material and moral support, most of the
FRELlMO leadershiv has become mOSI associative with China and ot her Asian socialist countries.
However throulth certain individuals I'RELIMO maintains close relations still wilh CONCP, as well as
Russia, Eastern European countries, and Cuba. FRELlMO still refers to the Sino-Soviet split as
"unforlunate" for the "socialisl oountries". However, FRELlMO recol:nis..,. that il would nol be
advantageous at present to alienate a large SOurc~ of foreign assidance, as weU as a section of I-"RELlMO
cadres. Of course, FRELIMO has not y~1 hegun 10 experience the excessive demands that have been mad~
by Russia and ilii allies towards their other Third World clients.

In the future, I-'RELlMO plans to form a Marxist·Leninist P:trty to lead in Ihe establishmenl! and
construction of socialisn' in Mozambhlue. At that time, its interna tional position on such issues as
Angola and Russian social.impcrialism will be of paramounl importance. Currently, the Marxist_Leninist
movem~nt is in the midst of a heated debale over reviSionism and social-imperialism." widely supported
notion has been rai""d lhat contends that as a lonl: as MarxiS!-Leninis! Party or a liberation orltanWilion
combats revisionism in its own ran"", it. international position is not of major importance. These proponents
poinl to a socialisl country like Viel~m to demonstrate their point. Howev..... , past experience doC!l
not uphold this position. While endeavouring to combat revisonism within its ran"", the social
democratic Second International's international position on the Hrsl World War contributed to the
movemnel's rapid demise. Also, che approach of tbe various Communist I'arly lead~rshi(15 to the Third
Inlernational's United I'ront against War and Fascism was a major delerminant of the strength of their
adherence 10 Marxism-Leninism. Therefo.e, a much stronger conlention can be made that a party or
movement's international position is an integral part of its cbaracter. If the Vietnam Worker's Party
has not yet denounced revisionism and social imperialism One must question the VWl"s line and its
leadership.

The same holds true for FRELlMO on~ must question the ability of FRELlMO to lead in the buidling
of a Marxist·Leninist P:trt y and socialism in Mo •.ambiq ue, if it t mows its international support behind
powers and movements that suppr~ss the masses and prove to be ant;"popular, whil~ at the same lim~
proclaiming "socialist principles".

In atlemplinll to establish a Marxist-Leninist Party and move towards socialism, I-·RF.LIMO finds
itself in a unique hislorical position, compar~d 10 the socialist countries. In China or Albania, the
Marxist·Leninist party wo"s formed and was the leading force in the liberation movemenl well befoIC
the national democratic revolution waS victorious. Most M·L parties broughtlonll experience to the
tasks of buildinlt socialism and maintaining the dictatorship of the proletariat, The \Wrkinlt masses
in the socialist countries sumequently were highly prepared and properly guided by tested_Marxist·
Leninist parties. In Mozambique, it is obvious that 'lhe workers and peasants of Ihe new People'.
RepUblic have nol bun accomodated 10 such an extent. While FRELlMO has many cadres,
experienced both in theory and practice, it still must train and rectify more. Also, FRELIMO must
become luted in praClice as an organisation before it can becom~ Marxist_L~ninistl'arty.

Olher eounlri"". mainly in the Third World, have altempted to o'Kllnise a Marxist_Leninist party
r". an advanc~ toward, SOCialism after th~ c"mpletion of the national liberation stru~lI.Ie.Cuba was
une uf the first 10 all~ml't what I'R~:UMO is endeavourin~ 10 accomplish now. By now it appears
evident why Cuha's allempt falleJ. I'"lides and pI..;I;OnS that alienated p"lcntially_valuahle dass
allies;a nen-enlunial d~pendenc~nn the Snyiel Hn;",': and the formatinn nf a party Ihat contained
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mostl)' pelll·t>uorgeois radicals and hopeless revisonists were among Ihe prominent mistakes mad~
in Cuba. FKELlMO muSI absorb the lesson lhat has been produced Uuough the neg:llive e~ample of
CUba: pralice selr-reliance, depend on mass i"iti31iv~.and advance in ,a dialectical an d conC~Tled
manner.

Since Ihe "wind_ of change" swepl acro.<s Ahica and ""rts of the Middk Easl in Ihe 196Os, numerous
counlries have atlempled 10 traverse lhe palh upon which FRELlMO has embarked. In 1964. a g.oup
of n'ilitary officers, intellectuals. and workers formed 11.. National Movement of lhe RevolUlion (MN R)
10 safeguard Ihe victor)', in 1963, of Ihe people of Congo-Brazzaville apinsl neo-<:oloniahm.

TURNING FRELlMO INTO A M-L PARTY
Afler five )'Clrs of preparalion and struggle, lhe Part)' of Labour of the Coogo (PeT) waS founded
as wu Ihe People's Republic of the Congo, on n"",ember 31,1969. The l'TC was declared to be based
upo... "scientific socialism". Since thal time, Ihe PTC h"" done much 10 lead lite people of the Congo
towuds Ihe building of socialism. The Congo's weallh and nalural resources have been nalionalised. A
National Democralic Confelence was held in Jul)' 1912 for the purpose of discussion and criticism of
tlte PTe. In Jul)' 1975, Ihe first national development plan was announced, wilh the intenlion of placing
Ihe econom)' under strict popular conlrol and slale conlrol. Finall)', the PTC has held Iwo Congresses
to edif)' itself and 10 define the directions thal Ihe party and Ihe coUntl)' should lake in the currenl
popular democralic sl.3ge of Ihe revolution. All totalled the People's Kepuhlic has advanced farlher
towards socialism in six )'ears than Ihe Cuban Revolul io" has in 18. How~ver. man)' serious obstacles
remain for the Congo, especiall)' Ihe lask of achieving self-reliance and Ihe necessit)' 10 stand nrm
ala;..._1 Ihe two superpowers.

The People's Democralic Republic of Yemen is anolher excdlenl example for I'RF.LIMO 10 follow
in the building of bolh the Marxist_Lcninisl Parly and sodalism from Ihe seed of a nalional liberation
movement. After achieving independen"" from Britain in 1967, Yemen has developed similarl)' 10 Ihe
People's RepUblic of lhe Congo wilh tw<.> major differences. The Uniled Political Organisalion -
Nalional I'.ont of Yemen has stressed Ihe class struggle (of poor peas nts against landlords, for example)
more apparentl)' than the PTC. On Ihe ou'er hand, Ihe PTC has engendered democrac)' within Ihe
Con.o and within Ihe pa'I)', while Ihe UI'().NF has nol held an election wilhin Ihe l)I'R of Yemen.

Therefore, in conslructing bolh Ihe M-L Vart)' and a sodalisl Mozambi<jue. Frelimo has predecess"rs
in other counlries. Thus far, I'R ELlM 0 has generall)' be.,n emulate correct .,xam pies and to luard Igainst
incorrecl on.,s. In moving lowards socialism, FRELlMO has paid consla", altenlion 10 promolingthe mass
organisation and inilialive of lhe people of Mozambi<jue. In the area of agriuciture, J.-RF.L1MO has not
only campaigned f(W Ihe re-aUocation of "land to Ihe liller". bUI has also promoled cooperation and mutual
aid among the peasantry. Concerled action amonpl Ihe I"'asanlr)'in a tradilional praClice and has b.,come a
valuable instrument for I'kELIMO 10 lead in Ihe reorltlnisalion of a~ricullure.

The lwo major f(Wrns of cooperative and collective organisation are Ihe colleclive machambas and Ihe
a1deias comunais. The collective machambas are usuall)' oombinalions of smaU clusters of peasants whose
numbers amount to belween 200 and 500 people. The coUective macham!>as have proven ver)' effective
in concenlraling and increasing production, in encouraging cooperalion, and in the raising of political
consciousness. In 1915, FRELlMO embarked on a campaign 10 rai", rural organisation 10 a higher plane
by introducinllthe aldeias comunais. These represenl an efforllo beltin Ihe widespr.,ad collectivsalion
of agriculture and Ihe crealion of a new "rural man". Originall)' the aldeias com unais have sprea d
Ihroughoul Ihe country, as several'collecti"" machamhas combine Iheir efforls, Thus far, FRELlMO has quile
quile successfull)' moved the peasantry lowards an equiy-"Ient of the "Greal Leap Forward" lhat lriumphed
.n Cllina. AllhoUlh collectivisation of agiucllure may take )'eal'li 10 complele, the people of Mozambique
and Ihe cadles of I'RELlMO can ciaim 10 have outpaced Ih.,ir Tan~.anian counl~rparls b)' far.

As previousl)' mentioned, Ihe organisation of lhe masses has affected the ~nlire counlr)'. The Organisalion
or Moumbi'luan Women (OMM) has already I><:en noted for its Iongevit)' and effectiveness. rel:llive
relative to Ihe reSI of Africa. A concerl~d dforl has been made since Ihe end of 191410 orpni... and slrenglher
Ihe workinll dass in trade unions. Besides "ngalling in polilical and economic activily, the lrade unions
bave begun to marshalllraininll COUl'lieS and facilities for the wo.kers. Youth organisalions also emphasise
the educat;onal aspecl in Ihe hands of t"~ now-enlhusi:!sl ic ma"""s, great strides have already heen mad~.

Not onl)' have schools been buill and a popular curriculum devised, !>ullilerac)' campaign have sprun. up
Ihroughout the counlr)'. In Ihe area of health, Korea, China and "Ih.,r fo.eign donurs have helped 10 fill
lhe lap by sending doctors, m~dicine and experlise. However, I'kJ.:LlMO has f"lIowed the Chinese example
b)' emphasising preventive mdeicine. Campaigll allainsl specmc diseases were an earl)' fealure of FRELIMO
polic)', ebbing away as Ihe danll:er "f serious epidemics decr~"""d.C urre"II)', a cam paign 10 provide ever),
household wilh a Ialrine is sweepin!: the \;"unlr)'.

The various forms of acl ivit)' among Ihe mOL'lSes enha nces sulidarit)' amu nd FR ELl MO and Ihe advance
lowards socialism. However. 11><: raisinll uf political conscioo"nes.~of the people .emain. Ihe m<>SI
impurla,,1 form of aClivit)'. The lorlg""slablish~dconsciHl.t'lness .aising organisations, Ihe GrllpO"
l)'nami,.,,,.Ior,,,, have been flOW eslablished Ihwul';houI Ihe counlry; The (;'I)'s are l"caled at Ihe level
"r Ihe machamba and aldeia. lhe factor)', and Ihe local cnmmu";I)'. llesides helpin~ In raise the polilical
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consciousness of Ihe people, IIH: G'))., arc inslrumental in prrodudn~ b<>lh an undcrstandin~and lhe
implemenlalion of FRELlMO polic~, G.I)·s. aid in Ille mobilisalion of people 10 form maSS o'll3llisalions
'nd carry "UI Ihe re~olulion.Throu~h lhe G.D's.lhe people <lueslion and Ihen a_ppl~ dir.ecti'{es in Illeir 0,,11
creali~e man ne,. In Ihis way IheG.D's pe,form a mOSI has;" and vilal demoeral'c f"ncl""'.

Howe~e, lhe development of Ihe G n ... Illroughoul Ille country Ilas Ileen moSl uneven. In areas whe'e
lhe anli.colonial slruggle W'~s n'OSI fierce, the G D's Ilave been proltle",in~well. In Ihe areas, I visiled,
such as lleira, the G.D·s leave much to be desired. It appeared Ihal n,,11l class and nalional sl,uggle had
not gained much in inlensity and thal FRELIMO waS experiencing a difficulllime in organisng and
nlObilising the populace. Also, e~en in the most m~itanl a,eas, if polilical wo,k and struggle does
nol continue, mass enlhusiasm bellins to wane. This trend lhreatens the national democratic rev"luli"n
in quite a few areas. Of course, there is the tendency fo, I he people to become '",cr••ealous nr misled
in lheir activities. Ihereb~, mistakes ha~e been committed in relation 10 llle lolerance of religion, as
well as to llle trealmenl of the 50.000I'o<lUllu,,"e wllo chose to remain. 11 is llle responsillilily of lhe
G'D's 10 unde'take criticism and sel(-crilidsm in the"" matters. Only Ihrough lhe inl,...weavillg of
pracl;ce wilh both tlloor~ and ideology can tile G'D.... bee-,me effecti~e agenls of the revulition in
Mozambique.

Although much work ren'ains among the worke,s and peasanls of Mo~.ambiu"e. I'RELlMO has
inilialed th lask of building lhe M"r~ist·LcninistI'arly. In Jul~ 1915, Samora Machel ann"u",..,d tile
commence me nl of Co",ites de 1':I,t ido IhH,ulthouI Ihe counlfy and t he establish menl of a part y school.
The parly commillees are $el up and coordinated by FIH:L1MO ead'es in conjunclion with lhe mosl
mililanl and dfecti~e G'up'''; l)ynami,adores~Thepart~ cnmmillees a,e responsible fm Ihe slectinn of
the mOSI advanced ""ctinns of Ihe Mozam bill uan """lOnll class and peasant' Yfor t 'aining as FR ELl M0
pa,ly cadres.

They a,e also supposed 10 p'cpare lhe l>enple for the evenlual introduction of a Mar~iSI·Leni";st
party. Thus rar, Ihe lask continues nr esla btishi ng effecl i~e part y corn mit lees, bot nn c'edible
conjectu,e can yet be made as In whether and wllen MOlambiuue will have" parly.

The prospects for socialism in MOlambiuue ,emain as indeterminable as Ih... I'nssibility .)f crealinlt
a Ma,xist·Lenin;st l'arly. Too man~ obSlacles still ,emain in the cun"n!, nalional demnc,"tic Slalole
of the re~ol"I ion fo, FI( ELlMO to become o~e,I~...,,,nct'rnedabout t he dislant fot ure, Rec"n tly, Ihe
FkELlMO leadership was faced wilh yet a"olher reyolt witllin Ille people's armed furccs. Anli.
popular elements have nOl heen entirely eXl'unlted f,om positi"ns of resp"nsibililY. '(caclinnaries an,",
fascists posing as re~olutiona"e.' represen I Ihe Ilrealesl lhreat 10 I'R ~:L1 M0 and popula, power. I"
addilion, PorloBue"" who may ha~e pro""n yaluable 10 Mo'.ambi'lue ha~e co"linued 10 leave Ihe
counlry. Many daim lllat lhey ha~e been harassed h~ bolll black individu.ls and by llle FRELIMO
g..~ernmenl. New measu,es, calling fnr lhe confiscalion "f all pri~ate real estates can ,,,,Iy lead I"
lhe fu,ther emigralion of the few I'orlultuese who a,e lefl. If I'REUMO is I" hui'd a ,,,If-relianl
socialisl stale, it m"st dedicate ilself 10 a long lo,t ""US pmc,,"s of rec"nSl ,uclion "nd
de~e1opmenl. Inst'umenlal in lh;s proce". will be the Ihe 1,,"):·su(feri,,1ol wo,kers and I",asants of
Molambiuue who ha ~e started theit own hisl"r y wil h ~i,t uall y "o1 hi n It excel't a re ~nlul io".

WE ARE LEADING A CLASS

STRUGGLE TO CREATE A NEW MAN
SAYS SAMQRA MACHEL IN INTERVIEW WITH LE MQNDE MAY 1976

The leade,s of Mo,amh;uue seem 'esolved lndi,eetly help the mo""me"" for lhe liberali"" "f
Soull'ern Africa and to win over to lhe theo'y of vi"len""" cerlain of its nd):hbours who uplO ,,"w
supp<>'led talks. II is in Ihis conlexl lhal we must siluale Ihe ,ecent declarations "f Kaun,la, l'resid""l
of Zambia (Le Monde 23 AI"il), who, on the occasion of his ~isit to Maput", caUed up"n Af,icans I..
unite against lh ... minorily wbilt' reltimes in I(h"desia and Snulh Africa.

Tht' ~isillo Ihe S.wiet Union of a mission It'd by M.A.Chipan"e, MO'llmhi"ue's Minisle, or
Defence. who has just been recei~ed by Ihe I< u"sia n Minisler of Defence, Marshall f;retchk<>. unll "dines
lhe concern of the M"~amhiuuanIol0~ernnlenl team t., widen ils s"oreeS of a,ms pr"visi<>ns. In f"d
duri ng tile ,'olnni"1 slrult):le, il waS Ihe Ch; neSe wh" I",,"'ded arms for I he li .... ral ion, ,F M"'a mb;'! U'·.
I( Leforl "sked Samora )l,1:I,·hcl. "'esident "f M,,,,,.."bhlue I",w he d"fin,'" his ,,·):im.· andwhal ",I,'
he' a'l,i\tned 10 his c"unlry i" Ihe ~."Iuli"" I"king place in ""ulhem AFrica.
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0" ....h'" fora <10 you dCfH'od 10 xo~em '\/o:"",bique ""d wllM kind of resis/Qna dO<'s y"ur Qcri,m
,'ome QX"ills/?

Th" slfenglh of lh" '''''oluli"nary rl("cl$.s r""IS. as we ha"l' always emphasised in Ihe alli,"ce hel"",en
Ih" workers and th" pea""nl•• 11 is a wide f",nl of all Ihe work".., who directly. ur iodir"'-IIY,as in
sd"n"" or in Ih" .er"ices of Ihl' slal". prodoc" malerial weallh and possess IH'lhin!,.

On th" fac" ofil Ih"re do"s nol ",iSI a "alional buorl/I'ois. w" ha"e an internal huorllcois which
i"dudes firsl of all a 'colon;al' boo.g"ois,

The COlonial buo.g"ois accumulalu a large f"Tlun" by brutal esploilal;on and a repressi"" sy<len],
It deri"ed its exislence from Ihe colonial war from the 1'1 DE (I'orl ugal's I'olil;cal I'oliee) and frum
""'SSac.es. In crumbling, lhe colo"ial sySlem draSl,ted the huorgeois down wilh it. Discredil"d by il.
pasl allilude,. lhe majorilY of Ih" bumS""is leftlh" counlrY,lryinj: 10 lea"" ilS w"alth 10 lhe lea""rs,

The petty and middle Mo'ambiquan hoorgeois, 30,000 allhe grealesl is aree"nl "'''alinn, These
appear "d wl'" n Ca"', "0, s""i "11 I hal Ih" c"lonial war waS loSl, Iri"d d" magogieall y 10 mi, (Africans ",.jt h I h<'
lhe) colonial boorlle"isie 10 whom he dislribuled crumbs, lhe rmssibilily of aC'Iui.ing small houses, AI
Ih" b"", th"y were d"scril>ed as l>ecominj: d"""'o!,,,d for lhey could nol h" anylhinjl "'se Ihan inl"'
"'''diaries; if th"y had f"rm"d lhemsel.,,,,, in I" a nalional bonrg"ois Ihey w""ld ha"" h1:cnm" opl'on"nlS
and comp"litors of lhe fascisl colonial boorll"oi. which was used 10 governing.

Th"r" was only at thal li"'e lwo forc",,: FREUMO and colonialism. In all"mph"jlIO creal" Ihis Ihird
force. Cadano. "isb"d 10 CJeal~ an nppon"nJ 10 I'IU:UMO 10 wh"", he was hOl'in~ 10 abandon pow~r,

In eSsence Ihe Mo~anlbi"oan bun'lI"oisi" had no "cono",i~ power. It didn't """" have lh" possibilil)'
of pos.,,,,,,,ing th" small"st ajlriculto'al or indu.'trial enl".prise. It is unly a bU<>'l(eosi" by il. ""calion
which is 10 subslilole itself for lh" boss. II admir"" the cull or" of Ihe coloniser nol knowinl( lhal w,·
ha"" Oor own collur". So it is a buorg"oisi" wilhoul I",.sonalily and in Ihese conditions I wunder if
'I can r""iSl

So lI,e $In<ggk agai,rsr rlre bllorxeoi.!ie tI,crejort! i" 1/,,, firSI place is 1<1,,(>/o/(i<:Q/?
Yes

Y,," .<1111 eSltJblisll a ,fiffere",'" ""I_ell lire "I'e,'i""s /ibu"fed ZfHleS "lid file zolleS ''''dcr I'orw/(""se
d"mi""I/OI' and belween 10WlIS and co""lry. Why'

The li be.al"d ·~on~s w~.~ li b"ra t"d fro'" c"lo"ial e' ploilal i"n, Bul als" r,n m SU 1'""lil ui!ion and llle
alienali"n of m"n from supernalural f"rces, The mOSl i"'l'"rlanl 'Iualily "r lh" re""luli"n is, for llS,

Ihe de~p lransfo.mali"n of sociely and menlalilies, lh" eSlablisheme"l "I' lo"i"l( relali"". h"""""n men
hy lWo e"'"ntial m"ans.: the "slablishm~nlof culkcli"" valo"s and lhe liberali"n '"~ Ihe ~reali""

initiali" ... Thl's" re"olutionary con"o""lSwe mosl lransporl all CI""r Ih" c"untry a"d in IXlrtieulaT inl"
Ihe 10WI~',

WII~ f sorl of e('(mom;" develop",e,,' does Mozambique 11Op" 10 e"/(,(Jg" in,

We ha"" ~ h"s"n allricoll ur. a' a bas~ "I' I his d""dopmen I b,,~a usei t req uires ,.nl y a lilll" i"v~slm~nl ;
because we poss~ss an un'lu"sl;onable an"'url! of "x!",ri"nc" in lhis domain, aC'loir~d in Ill" lib"raled
areas and b"caose we can in Ihis way i"'m~dial"ly1("1 '''solts which will 'esol"e lhe imm"diale p",hl"ms
of lh" nlaSSeS: food and cJOlhi"g, bul we consid"r induslry Ih" driving ro,c". Th~ elevation of ag.iculloral
produclivily dep"nds opon il. Hea"y indoslry alone, by os;ng Ih" immedial" natural resoor"cs of our
cOon lry , can on iIS own, la y lh~ foundalions of 0 ur Ilrosperily and lIoara nle" our n a Iional inde I'<'nd,,"c<',

Do you !rope 10 break Qway from W"Sf"'" eco"omic drcuils?

11 is a long I'mcess, bol our e"""nlial lask is I" h"eQlne "on-del'"nden!. W" w..old li~e ", ,·stablish C"
op"Jalion w;lh as many .'ociali'l <'ounlries as with w"sler" cnunl.i..., W" w:",l 10 br"a~ lhe d"pendenc"
which com"s f'om aid.

TO.,ea('/, I/,~s~ pQlili~',,1 ">Id I':"onom/<' "hie<:/i .'Cs wl'i,,1J model of po wt'~ do you ,Wo t IU <'S IQhUsil"

I malin" llS~ing a peasanI or lira"" W"IS figh (~. wbal he was fillh ling a~ai"sl: ~nl, ,nialism '" ea pilalism.
In len y~an of arm"d filhlinj: h" ha. nOI diff"'T,,"tia"'d bdw~~n them. In r"je~lin~ c'olonialism, 0'"
p"ople ha"e rejecled capilalism. We have defined !"<'ol'k's oJemo~'facyas Ih" I'rese"t si ale in Ih" selling or
of lhe pow~r of Ih" wo.kers-!"<'asanls allia"ce, which ,Ie"'''''ds a ",,,:iely wher" Ih" c,,,,enlial ",,,ans of
produclion ar~ coUecli"ised and wh"r~ Ih" w"rkinll cla"""s domi nale I he 51al", Ih" eco"omy, sdence
and ~ohut".

A"'f doe,. lili.' ,flag" d,,,,,,,nd "" in'" /Iaod fmm FHHI. fMO "

Th",,, is'''1 a da'" whid' ... ,mmils suicid" a, a da,,': il mlfSt hc fou~hl and deslroy"d. This fi~ht

d"m"n,ls "f I,'I<EUM() a c"nsla"t .'1",,,, firm 'Ir"AAI,', a porifkati"n lu "slabli,h a h,ea~. Tb~rc is
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djvorc~, incompatibility and non co-existence between the exploiling class and the workers. This
class struggle calls for the creatwn of a new man and the new man is to be born out of Ihe fight. A
bailie of ideas, a conslanl bank to eliminate Ihe old sO thalthe new many surviv~. ThrOUlth Ihe
conslanlliberalion of creative initiative we will give binh to this new man who willli"uidate the
conlradiction betwee" the brain and Ihe hand. There cannot be a break (a difference-Ed.) betwe<o"
Ihe two.

What can be the role of rite Porrugues£ in !I1oztJmbique lOd<Jy?

The Portuguese in Mozambique are not Mozambiquans.. Mozamhiquans in I'orlugal are not
Porluiueu. Now, lhe role of foreigners in Mozambique Can he imporlant, but must be secondary,
because it must he Mozambiquans who play the decisive role. The friendship between the two peoples
calls for the deSlfuclion of colonialism. aul il calls for still more the destruction of the afler-effects
of colonialism.

The Portugue»e in Mozambique must then accept that their privileges as colonials mUSI c~ase and
they abandon Ihe idea thal they are living under Ihe old syslem{regime. As for those who Ihink it is
impossible for Ihem 10 live in Moumbiquc loday without their privileges their presence is u"desirable.
That is why we are witne..ing the massive deparlure of I'orluguese from Mo,ambi<jue.

You had declared thal lhe destiny of I/re African revolution was beill/( pltJyed in A ngo/a. Whal
CQJlclusioll do you draw from Ihe ,'iclOry of tile IIIPI.A?

Firstly this victory consolidates the progressive fOl"ces in Africa and shnws thal imperialism can no
lonier intervenes as it lik ....

Secondly this viclory consecrales the right of the people 10 chOlie freely Ihe polilical, economic and
social system which suits them. This choice is nOI under the jurisdiction of the imperial powers.
Thirdly Ihe victory revealed the al(gre..ive and expansionist dimensions of South Africa and reduced
to ast>es the mylh of ils military superiority. Soutt> Africa itself creates the conditions for devel"pment
of the struggle in Namibia, wt>ere il was stagnatin~SouthA(rica lit a fire in Angola. In her retreat
to Namibia she brou~htthe fire back with her. And if she ~ontinu"" to be aggreS'live towards other
peoples the same thing will happen.she will be allacked from all <juarleTS.

The War In Rhodesia Will be Long

What Iype ofstruggle muSt the Rlwdesiun nutionu/isrs lead in your eyes?

A great <'onfusion still rdgns today as 10 Ihe correct dd;nit"" of the enemy, l'eople still reason
in terms of Ihe whites who dominate the Blacks.Only a people's war is going 10 define Ihe enemy,
other than in terms of colour or races. All Rhodesians, Blacks and Whites, will then discover that
this fight is a class stmgl(le which OPflOses the exploiters to the exploited, the oppressors 10 the
oppressed, that Ihis ia a W"dr of liberation which must nOI only free men but musl also free minds.

The essential problem in Rhodesia is today one of menial decolonisation and the end of Ihe
superiority complex of the whiles and the inferiorilY comples of the blacks. On the other hand the
war of 11"" people in unifyinl( Ihe masses and the fil(hlers permits communallhinking 10 devel"p.
From this communal thought is born a definitionof the largel and of the objeclives and a team of
leaders. finally the liberated lones that the people's war is goin~ to creale will enSure the selling up
of new foundations on which the (utule state will be huilt and the birth ofa new kind of relationship
between men. This W"Jr, because it will become a war of the people will be long.

What sense is Ihere in your pQ/jti~sof lIon-alignment'!

We conceive non-alignment as being the constituilion by all states which are nol members of mililary
blocks. of a wide anti_imperialist front, a fronl or Slates, small and medium which unile themselves 10
impose equalily in international relations and their right to U"*', to the profil of their labouring masses
the reSOurces of their cnuntries. We want 10 achieve an active non-alijl.nmenl.

You ha"" dec/tJred thut FRRLIMO has /(TOwn from crisis to crisis, Are olher crises inevil<lble.

The crisis is permanent. Jl alone permils us to 1(0 forward and to distinguish between what is
correct and what is WTong. The strujll(le is ,between those who wanl to serve the people a'nd In serve
Illeir personal interests. The class struggle is ine";table and permanent.ll alone allows the old ways
and tradilionalism as much as allarchy, to be wiped out.

ADDRESS ALL eDRRESPDNDENe~TD, IKWEZI clo BASEMENT, ,
103 GDWER STREET, LDNDDN, W,e.1.
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FRELlMO'S NATIONAL ANTHEM

Villi viWlI FRELlMO
Guide to the Moumbiqu., Peo9Ie
H••oM: P~pl. who. gun in hand
topplld colonialism.

AlIlht '-ople united
From the ~ovuma 10 the Maputo
SII'\1•• against imperialism
And c:ontiooe aDd shall win

Viva Mo....mbiqu.
Villi our fl-a, symbol 01 the Nation,
Viva Mozambique
For tl'lH your Peapl_ wilt fight

United wnh the whole world
SIN""", .inst rhe buotlllllOilIie
Our country will be IM 10mb
Of capitalism and IlCploitation

The Mo....mbiqu... People
Workers and peasants
En""etd in work
S""1l ;always produce _lIh.

How The Russians Started
War of Intervention in Angola

Colin l.....m·s tssay in IN book, "Aher Ango'" . Th, W.r QV., Southern AftiCl". throws a lI"eat
dql of 11th! QV., whit what .dually occurred th.... i!f1d " ..UinIV IJiv.the lie 10 the Soviet Union's
..,I role tile... H••umin., the role of th. various pan," involved in rhe wa'. and all his mat.ria.
r,'.lts '" 10 how the War of intervention snrted.nd who was really to be blamed. Th. starry-.yed
MallCists who beliavl thlt thl Soviet Union Ind Cuba w.nl to h.lp thl "Mar~,st" MPLA from I
South African invasion will find little COf>1.Olalion h ..... Llgum comas to the condusion that tha
~in raason for thl SoviMfCuban intervention "Wl$ to und...mina China', influ.nce in Africa rathlr
than to hllp tha MPLA to win for ,ts own sak•• Or 'vln to weaken WKt...n influan~I."

COrreclly he poinl' oul Ihal allhoul/h alllhe i:f0UPS were ettlno·linguiSlically ba.ed in Ihe country
Ht Ihey all subscribed 10 modern nalionali.~1 loyallies.

Legu m shows Ru.sia's 0l'porl unisl role in Iheir allil ude lowards lilt various faCI ion. of I he M!'L A.
"Durin, one of M!'LA'. frequenl inleroal crises· the result of Ihe diversily of iU membership and
IUdership, as well as Ihe awkwardness of Nelo's persona lily ·Ihe Russians suspended supporl to Net<>
for lwo years ,n 1972 and 1973 and Iransferred hacking 1<> Chippenda who broughl SA inlo Angola.
BUI when it became clear to Ihe Russian. tl>al Chippenda', bid waS 1I0ing 10 failll>ey s"itched their
support 10 Nelo. They inviled Neto to Moscow wl>ere Ihey lold him Ihat Iheir inlell1gence sources in
Lusaka had discovered lhal Cl>ippenda's men were planning 10 kill Neto. The Irull> of Ihe allegalions
apinsl Cl>ippenda was never confirmed bul Nelo atlacked Cbippenda and his men." Legum adds:
"New bas reason 10 be gralefullo Ibe Russians bul he knows from his own experience Ihat Ihe Ru.sians
are ca pable of .hifting I heir own 10 y3 It Y to .uit Iheir own parI kular pur po.es."

For Ihose wl>o ha"" a firm belid in MI'LA's Marxism would be inleresled 10 hear Nelo's c"mmenl:
"M I'LA is nOI a Mar xisl·Lenin iSI Mganisal ion." said N el 0, "al,;o our I~adership is n,,1 Mar xlsl· LeniniSl.
Some of us have read Mux and Lenin hul we don'l consider ourselves Marxisl·Leninists. We are a larl/e
organisation wilh various sl>ades of opinion and different Iypes of groups uniled sulely under Ih" flag \.f
liberal ion. As a helerOllenous group, it conlains hulh Marxi.1 and olher points of view."

Le,un al.o give. an example of Ml'LA's praj(malism. il. secrel underslanding and deals wilh Gulf Oil
at Ihe lime of lhe civil W"~r. A Ilrilish journaliS! who S3id Ihallhe MI'LA inlended 10 nalionalise Gulf Oil
was sum mari]y expelled from A 01:,,13. Thr MI'LA also <'Sla blisl>ed a direcl relal1""ship wit h Dia mang, I he
powerrul mulli-nalionaldiamond c"rporalionin which Soulh Afrka'. Harrys Ope"heimer (A0I:I"..Am,.. kan
Corporal ion) has" major Slake.

U"ila was Ihe only o'l(3ni.ati"o ba.<cJ insiJe Ihe country and il "ever had much exle,nal supp"rl.
11 m.de an altempllo gel I'ekiol\'s .up(>Orl bul f.ileJ. Bul China e""nlually ~greed to help U"iu in il.
revolutionary _<truggle all" in.l Snviel im per1:oIi.n,. r Hepl I hal MI'L A 's quick viclories, olonll wit h MI' LA·
Soviel bloc worldwide prop"lI"nda I'r"je"'in~ MI'I.A a, lhe "party of Ihe people" made Nyerere chanl/c

his mind abouI helpinl: Unil". The fou, I'r""ide"ts lhemselve. had attreed ab"ul Savimbi's lcader..
ship qualili"".

Aboul Ihe Kala"l/e"" me"'enarie' thal MI'LA u.cd Lel:um says: "The Kalanlle.e mercenaric. had
long h"cn a .n...."r nf .u.pido" W Mohulu. They wcre a well-Irained rO"'e "f beIWe.,,, 3,500.6,000

men who had 1I•• ne inl" c,ilc' oftc' the d"fcat ••f lheir I"ade'. Tsh"mb". the fo,me, Kalanll"" sece""i.",i.1
leader. The I'of!ul/ue.., "olonial aulhnrilies had kept lhcm intacl as pre-"mpli~e lhrcal In Mohulu in use
he pu_'hed his supporl for Ihe t'NLA ~u.rill". I,,,. far. N,.", Ihe MI'LA I''''k oVer Ihis "Id c.,I.,niali.1 weal",n-
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with which 10 Ihr~at~n MobulU. Bet"",~n 350-450 uf th~ g~nda"ne,ie"',"e killed in an engagcm""1 wilh the
the F"NLA in March 1975. Th.... Katang....'e mercenari ..... collectively outnumbe'ed Ihe 1200 ", S" ""rtuguese.
British. F"renc h. Gree k. Sout h African and A"'....riean me.e"naries who fo ught wit h FN LA and U"ita. N.... it he.
Holden nor Savimbi deni.... d the use of merc""ari~, althou~h th~y claimed that Ihcy wcre ne""".ar)· tu orrsel Ihe
the Cuban. Russian and Katangese fightinll. wilh Ihe MI'L.A H.

SOVIET UNION OEFI ES OAU
"In Junc Ihe hardy viable polilical .';Iuation "ollapsed entirely leaving the country divided int" two

aqned camps. R"sponsihilily for Ihi. fUrl her deterinrati"" • and about Ihi. there can he n" reas,mahl"
doubt- bdonil' to M!'L.A. which deli beratcly 10 .Iended I he armed strUl\gle belw,-",n iIsdr an d wha tit "" w
as Zaire's proxy. FNLA.toindude armed a!lacks on U"ila as wen. Unita Ihus had In dedare war on MI'LA.

When Hol den • ul horised C hipp.",da I" ~n 10 Na mibia fnr lal ks ,,; t h Sout h Af,iea Savi mbi was ala, med.
a.s h.... fe.red that Holden w"uld stren~then himself wilh South African SUPI""I.Savimhi was a~ainsl Ihe
fratriddal war and .aid: "When dephanls fi~hl the grass sufrers. This is an old Africa" proverb. T"day in
my count'y•• ival liberation movements are at war. hut a war all..inSl each Olhe, is nol just a W"~r helwe.... n
Angolans. Now it is d .... phants who hallle ami w ..... Ihe Ang"lans, slill 'uffe,. usi"g u.< as their gunb.... ~''''s.,.

Russia was Ihe only major I'ower whkh ,dused 10 ahi".... by Ih .... OAU "edsi"" Ihat ndth .... r of the
el,imants should h r .... cognised. It """nly chall .... nged the OAU Chairman t<> <eco~ni"" MI'LA· a ,,,,,Ul'st
it f.... ll it could mak hecaus~ il suppli.... " Ami" with a'mS.

Th .... Russians d nied Amin's ~Ue~ation th,t the MI'LA did uol r .... p'....sent Ihe majorily of Ihe An~olann

penple. The y insi" " Iha I I h MI'L.A was the 0,,1 y a ul hen lie mOve ment and t hal I h.· !'orl ullu"", hdped
Holden set up his arm ....d forc s \0 ril'hl Ihe genuine palri"lic rOrl·eS. The other "rll.anisalions ",e,e
.plillers and th ....re was nu civil war in AnJotola.

Russian ...<istanc.... to MI'LA frum 1960-1974 was a paltry £.27 million· during th.... day. of fighling
PortuilU se colonialism. llut during Ihe civil war it shot up to £.200 million. As S.vimhi s.id. it gave Ihe
MPLA nough weapon, to wipe out .... v.... ry man, woman and child in Ang"la.

The firsl d .... fi"il ........vidence of .i7eable kussian and Yugos\a. arms r.... a.'hing Angola goes back to 25
March wh ....n 30 Russian cargo I'lan ..... arri d in Hrail.avill~. In April 100 tons arriv.... d hy ai, in Dar·~~...
S.laam. there was a sl ady flow arms to Ih MI'LA durinl\ Ihe firsl half "f 1974. Th;.s flo", ""came a
flood from mid·Oclob r Shortly before Suulh Africa nt~r .... d Ih.... war on Ihe 23.d of Ihal momh.
During this period lll.or Ivanovich. a Tass "corr.... st'Ond nt". who;' a leading "'ember or the S.",iel
inlelligenc.... was active in the capital.

CUBA'S ROLE
Cuban interv.... "tion was inilially d.nde,line· the firsl menlion of it to Ih .... Cuhan ",,"pie wa.< mad ....

atlh ........ nd of January 1976. "'or.... lh"n si" mo"ths aner Ih .... lrnops had Idl. On .... can get s"me id ....a
abouI Ihis by reading Granma wh~n Ihe,~ , ....~s n" menti"n of troops from Cuha in An~ol••t a tim ....
when they ""'re Ih.... r .....

Cuba s.id Ih.t it only came inlo A"~o'a t" comhal South Af,iean I"'''r< in N"vemher and Ihat il
only arrived there in Iat .... Ocloh,,,. lluI ,>!,e Cuhan I"is,," ..... ~ave d ..... ails of his unit's arrival from
Hra llJlville in AUilusl 1\175. almosl two ",onl hs befor ... I he Sou Ih Afriea n arrival. FN L A snorces ...hl
thal almosl 5~ Cuhans.";v.... d in Bral.l.avill .... on July 25 10 ..siSI in h.ndling or f{ussian a,ms. The
firsl Cubans actually s "'" in ol,eration b)' Unila wa. in mid-August.

Legum s.ys:"Th... r i, liUlc douhl that lhe Cubanss w.... re first hrouJotht inll, Ilrauaville hd"re July
1975 and w .... r.... later drafted int" balche, 10 AnJotola - Ihdr numbers in,'reasing dr.malkally f",m Ihe first
unorficial US eslimat "f1500 10 3000 (in mid_Nov~mher) to th........stimalc "fl2.000 in Ihe first we .... k
of F.... bruary 1976. Th m"bili'alion and transport of such large numhers ""uld r .... <tuire al I"asl si, ",eeks
from th.... tim.... Ihe decis;on waS tak"n s" it is ' .... asonahle (0 assume Ihal th .... Mo",,"w·l-hv.na agre .... n'.... nt
waS taken at l ....a't in May 1975. Th.... ~vid ....n~ .... of the Cuhan, spea.headin~ the lighl is ,,, "ver",Ioelmin~:
Ihis is hardly surprising in view or the Ji,()1'hi..kat .... d w ..... pons that were u'ed and whi<'h re", MI'I,A
troops had b.... en train .... d I" h.ndl ..... "

China's role was Ihe d ancst. It sUI,po.red gh .... A"l:olan liberali"n slru~gle fr",n the he~in"in~ .nd
unlike Russia acc .... pt .... d Ih OAIl's d....ci'ion that ,upl'''rl should Jot" 10 alllhree ",,,vem,,nt.. !"r",n 195~ ils
only link wilh Anll.0la was with th~ MI'LA which il " .... v....r .tol'I'.... d '''I'I,.>rtin~. altlu,u~h ,", aid \V,·"I afl.·,
1974. The Chin ...s.... n.... v..... cril ids.... d t h.... MI'LA. Th y .... s plain their P' ,Ii"y "f sUI'I" "Iin~ all Ihrce li berati, on
mov.... menls m.... aning thal if th"y sUI,p"rr all thr" sid ....s. non.... should ~o I" any sinJotI .... ",uvcment.
I'... king Irain d lh" FNLA al the r ...."u.... " of 111l' OAlJ in 1973. al Ihe l'a,licular r ...."u,·.'1 .. r Ny ....r ....re.

Russia w nt to every e,t"nt 10 slander I"'kin~', "'le. Thu"""I'Io,, Afro·Asi.n 1"'''1'1,,"
Solidarity Org.nisalion (AAI'SO) whid, plays an iml'",I.nt r"le in "UI'purlin~ M.. , ... ,w's 1",li"i",
.pinst "ekin~ in Ih ... Thi.d World. sta~..d an inler".t;on.1 rally in Luanda in 1976. I.. I'U'l","e wa.<
",plicitl y staled by on.... "r ilS leadi nl\ "rficials. Ale k.andr Dsash' 'v. Ihe Ile: I'ul y Chairman, ,f IhI'
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Soviet Afro-A5ian Solidarity Committee: "Dew:lopmenll in AnlOla reveallhe ... nSlOw ry role of Ihe
Maoistleadenhip which seekllo _eck the whole procl!Sll of decolonisallon In lhe co ntry."

-'merkan policy -. hoslile 10 MPLA,FNLA. Unlla.and al Kissinler seid it did nOI maller
w!wlher a Marmt Government took power, as in MotambiqlH:, but w,,",ther Russi. Kq ...ired a
major role in independent Anlola (sup" po_ conlenlion, indeed).. KissinJU re.ded In
paniculat 10 Mob ...tu" distresslipalll. Mobulu did not have.n easy relalionship with lhe
U.s. _ he had lwice expeUed lhe U.s. .mbassador.

KISSINGER SUGGESTS TO RUSSIA SUPERPOWERS KEEP OUT

Kitsinler" critic:s ......e lhat il was his altemptlo lid FNLA 10 lhe lune of "19 million dollars lhal
star1ed lhe.nns raee wilh R..i., bUI as LeJUm pp, Ihe f'vsll ... Pply of money nol of .rmlwas made
in urly 19"15 to FNLA, but by M.rch lhe RlDSianl had .~udy ~II,UI their ",".I.tion oflhe .rms
race over and .bove whallhey h.d Jiven Ihrou~houl Ihe liber.tion SI,UUIe., .nd from the middle of
llIe ye.. the C ... b.ns were Ilready involved.

But even before ~breh 19"15 on .1 least IWO occasions Kissinler h.d SUUelled 10 Moscow Ih.1
both luper.powen .hould llay o ... t of Anlol. in Ihe interest. of delente. The RUIlIi.n .n......... was to
.eeelerale Ihe .rrm now. B...t whelher Russi. would havI .eted in Ihis mallner if Ihe COnJl'"es1 h.d nol
voled olhelwhe is anolher quesllon.

Tile CIA was .100 opposed to. larle. milll.ry aid beinK funnelled throulh Z.ire.
US millt.IY .id to FNLA.nd Unil' .ince Jan ... ary 1915 w" of lhe order of t31 million. 11 arole

10 lhis amo ...nt only .fter lile ese••• lion of RImI;.n .nd Cuban .upplies.
The OAU's f.el_findin. Comm;llee of Inquiry reporled thal Unila had the mOllI popular supporl,

foUo_d by FNLA wilh MPLA h.vinlllhe !cast.
When Amin wanled to ..,nd. pe.ce-keepin, force the MPLA oppollCd il. 11 would nol ~t Amin

either It. me-elinlatlended by Hnlden .nd Savimbi. Holden lold Amin 11111 he did nol hate lhe Soml
Union "but whal rilllt did. European cGUnlry haw 10 ..,nd uoor- Into Afric....

SOUTH AFRICA DID NOT WANT TO INTERVENE
Soulh Africa was no llranler 10 AnIOIan aoiL Since lhe lime of lhe UnholY A1lianee wilh Smilh ..nd

Vonler il was .Iwap inAnlol. pun.uinl.pd houndillJ Swapo IveriU.. The l'or1ullMSe allowed
Soulh Africa 10 10 '200 miles deep inlO Anp••fler Swapo. It intillly inter«ncd 10 deatroy Swllpo's
,\laiD...nd 10 protecllhe dim on lhe C ...nene River. AI IM SI'lc lhey duhed with Unita, 11 only
ItRIUively inlervenedl afler Oclobt'r '2S.nd it was enoo ...nlJl'd 10 do 10 by some African 1I:.les. Bul,
Lelun points oul, lhey never inlended ,-"hlinl wYtho\l1 US supporl.

Bul lhe So...lh African Inlervenlion played inlo Ihe hands of lhe R....ia .... It p", lhem the ",",cuSC
for. musiw: military build· p Out of.lI prOportionllo wh.1 was necessary. It provided a credible
justinc.tion for Ihe Soviet/C ban role. 11 CJlused eounlries likc Nilen••nd Ghan. to .b.ndon their
....ppor1 for Unila, allho....h the Nilffi.n Cabinet was .plil on lhis queslion.

SOulh Afrle. ilSelf withdrew .fler 'SSUr.nees in London .nd Moscow lhat Ihe R....e.n. dam "",uld
be ..fe.

ulum concl ... des Ih.1 Moscow's pl.n. in Anlol. could not h.ve been m.de.1 .hort nOllee,"lhis
IUileul Ihst Clnfulthoulhl had lone inlO Ihe pllAninl operalion some lime before Ihe RLlSSians
linl.ho_d lheir hand."

CONCLUSION-- SOVIET UNION STARTED WAR OF INTERVENTION

-rwo facU _ clNrty .tlblishoId. First tht A..........'lIil.d In .ndi tial military
"pP_ to MPLA by MIo~75 - lilt tI'lOrltt.lNf_ tM fio$t: US arms: atoiprMnt had n to r..ch
It. FNLA ttwoigh zaire.nd two _lNaftwKj=' 11 had -'clod Cot.._1O lIPPo'OWa limitlod
military plll.'_ for this pUrpoM. SecCMdly 1tle scale of tM Sowiet!Cut.n inl.......,tion lie> I It
Ihwpfy in .arty October. which _ three wMka 1Nf_ lhe SA forces"'~ Angola in IIfrY size...

""ThI; Rusaien IInd Cu,*, contllOlion tI\.t their mi'itaory intlfWfllion ...... tN ....h of SA inter-
"""tion n clNrty.~ heto r"~iution.siftC'l tMy iously imoI¥Id toef_ Mwdl t975.11nd
.... they ..... e1f'Nlty PUIIMlraOd prognomme into itI~ ph-. by IN beeiMinllof Octobeo.
tv'y thrw """""" ltM SA .my ..... cr-.d the fronti.-.

''TM Chinese on ltM om.,. hand ..... iMIde !toW dKdion to opt for MUlreltty .. he"'...... u_ three
,wet movements in July whin they immediately supported lhe Kampala dec:llio...nd announced lhelr
intenlion of withdr_inatheir i.Wctors from FNLA Clmps.. They,.... .tMir re_n lhat IiftC'ltMy
_re nol abI. 10 deliv••id to MPLA. lhey would h..... been tellinalidn jf lhey _re 111ft IIIpponi"i
only FNLA and Un'lI. The Au.isns continued to accuse them of dal'lde$li.... y .rmi"i FNLA. but
lheir ",i"'.- is unconwipcing.......end the RuBianlC!>ban contribu1ion did IS much. or more, than
anybody '''''1 to mak. it a "Will" of inlervention".
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Letter

Dear Comnde.

Let me rust C<HIIIll'ulate )'nuo" the appearana of IKWEZI which .......lltcp r~d lo_1k
Ihe '"nit.ble ernt'l"nn or. ~"ohllionar)lNuxill-J..enirtill part., from the peoples of South.ern
At'ion. 11 also provides. line (mum and .aUyin. point for I.U IhooIe who nave become disillusioned
and ti.hned by the South African Comm"nist Party and iu Soviet boI.Kl who merely s«1t 10
"place imperialist rlcisl domination with their own brnd or tu more sinister domination.

Yo"...ticle on AnSOla in the last issue hu been ¥indicated by ,ecent developmenU.. The
MP1.A is no c1ou. 10 unilinl the people of Angola thl' it e .... W111.nd illn danaer of bccomln.,,,
i,..I.llment or. small minority dependent On Ihe b.cltinl of the puppet l'OOr- still based in AnlOll.
Unfon"nllel)', many people Ire still very confused Inll unable 10 distinluish belween r... tenal
inlun.tionalisl support and Imperialist inltn'ention. WiIl'IoOIII makinalhb distinction, only h...f I he
Irulh is m<knl (Ihal U.s. imperWism belatedly inlerwned via the SoUlh Afrian inrtders) and nOl
the flcl lhal Soriel sodaHmperialism nu wcc:ess!ully inle~nedvia i'" advilul Ind Cuban force:a.
To i.pwe lhe f"'l lhal AnIOb has been h.med inlO an areM for ,"perpower ri ......y .. to become a
toot of lhal "friendly" and "sociI.Ii51" imperialist po_r, tne So¥ict Union.

WlNn lne llorious Red Army <:rusbed lne Nazi invade" at S1alinpad,. luminl point ....eacIMd
in Ihe ..... and sianaDed IIM Id'Vlce of the heroic Soviel 1100,. in Iibcruinllheir ""';"'1 motherland
and poanuinllhe enemy aaog .uoeral f.....opean coWllriea 10 .nnihible il ill ila Iall-. This wu IbIoIlIoldy
con«t and timdy. 8 ..1 when tIM war ended, it ..... the rnt li_ in hisllll'Ylhatthe army of. son.list
..at. _ occllp)'in, collnuia beyond ila borders. In Ihe euly years .ne<" the ..... , the pnscnce of lhe
SoYieI army mainly IUowad Ihe revolllotlonary fo.ces of the occupied rollonl,ia to bloaom, .nd it .....
not klnl before People's RepUblics wera established by the peoplCl of th"", land!;. Blit in Ialer yun,
parlitululy .fle, SI.lln's death and the ascendancy of revisionism wilhin Ihe CPSU, this vc.y ...." army
became an inslrumentuf Russian domln&lion over what It came to rep.d .. 11. f....t F.uropean ..teUit....

The bl.tlnt military intervention in Cuchslortkia in 1961 demonstraled tllat Ihis army. once hailed as
Iiberaton, would now unhesilalin&!y be llied by tltiJ ,1nl of .enepdu from socialism, to c,lI$h Iny
resiltance to ila helemony In countries under ila IWlY, No One con forptlhlltltiJillvasion wll made
.. nder cOWr of I .equest for lid hy I POllP of pliant C~ho Ind lhat it ..... dlimed Ih.lthe R......n tanks
roUed into Czecld.lovakia lo ..vc il from "imperialist inl«venlion."

ThiI _ the ume pn",ICt Iotic uoed by U.5Jmperialism when it "helped" Ccntr'" .nd SoUlh Americon
countries in their Urupie .pinst Spanilh eok>nialism.nd when it ....ilted.. the AJacrians .nd lhe
VietMmae .pinst french colonialism. these were nOI e.umpks of disinterested .id: they.woe .... mpla of
of how U.5JmpcriaJilm ...pan<kd ila empire 11 the ...penoc of thoac weaker, oIde. ones - aD done undef the
JUiH Oflllpportint"frefldom" and "detnOttloCy".

Let no onc be tlten in by the leaden of the Sovlcl Union whcn they claim to doefe.... socialism bul
«utllly SIIpprlSl Ihe nllion'" ISpirllions of olher peoples, Within the Soviet Union, the Ruosi.n I.nl..... and
cllllurc 'Ie slirindy impoHd on the no...Ruaian people. In ila "lllions wilh Easle.n Europe, lndil, t:IYPI •
• nd other countries of the Third Wo,ld, lla behllviollJ" In the put fcw yean has been no difre"nllo tNlt of Ihe
WOItern Imperillisl po_",. The l.ct that it hid.,. ila true lnlenlion. unde,. clo.k of ~social.m"Ind
"support for ...tionallJbefllion movemen,," only makes it Ihlt mllch mo,e Jin~ler and tre.che.ous.

The Irowinl number of examples of the up....ionilm of Soviel sociIHmpe.iali1m should he noted by
comrades.lndia's military Idvenlu.es apinst Chinl Ind In dismembe.inlll'.kiJlln oe<:urred wilh Ihe
connivance of the Soviet Union. In the Middle East they p....ued a policy of "no war, no pe.cc" by I.yinl
to hcHd back Ihe P"'ellini.ns in their .l<uUIe.llainst Ziortism .nd holdinl blck arms supplies to ElYpI
durinllbcir WI. I ..insl 'urcssioll. They .ided wilh Ihe UlitorollS Lal Nol cliqlle in Cambodi. 'aMnlt the
KJllllocr ROllle when it suiled them Ind ha... been Pushinltbemselves inlo I'onupl They have military bases
in ...... y parts of the ","Id incllldintlOme African SUlCI and on Japanae id.ndl which are 1Ia1 occupied..
AI ,""aent lheylte lhicldinl Syrian inte~ntionin the Lebanon apinsl hlocstinian foracs wtUlsl ••_urinl
.......It'''' her nillence iI nOl tlvu"ned•

• A shin;nl ..Imploc of re'" "!Iem.tio......u aid occ.....ed in 1951 when the Chinae I"Coplc's Volunteers
joined the Korean oplc's Mmy in repellinl a massi'le Ind di<<<1 inVllion of the Dcmoaalic Republic of
Korea by U.s.troo Within IWO years of Ihe c_lion of ~tililiCl IU the Chine. forces !lid left
Kofea, despilc Ihe fact lhal larr;e numbets 0' US Iroopl WCfe IliIIlUlloned in Sollolh Kore.!

There .re sewn points to keep in mind,
(I) Nllionallibefllion Cln o ... y be won by ,elyint on Ihe mas.scs, by mobllisnllhe m_es in re¥OllItionary
armed si 'UWe, not by ,e1yin,; on I he t ech nology of hiJ,hly ".lned forl'ian t,oops, Nation.1 lInily will
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nevel" be .chieved with foreign soldiers On Angol.n soil.
(2) Since Ihe Soviel intervention, unprecedented divisions have .ppnred in tl\c .nti-imperialist unity of
lhe Afric.n states .nd .mong the tiller.tion movements in Soulhern Afriu.
(3) The Soulh AIri.:.n inndcrs were nOI defe.ted in AnllOb. They retruted with the loss of only 25 men.
The Angolan people Ihemselves could have dnlllhem a far more crushing blow if the Soviel Union had
not prevented Ihe unity of.1I three liberation movemcnlS.
(4) A recenl st.lement by Ihe Cub.n Minister of Defence lhat Angol. was an exceptional caiIC .nd Ihat
he did not fomee having 10 send Iroops to olher countries. This is. clear indiClltion Ih.llhe Cubans are
gelting uneasy about Iheir role as a ~wn in the super_power rivalry.

(Tne Sovid Union uses mililary aid to interfere in the .ffairs of other countries. Arms supplied 10 ElIypt
were m.nipulated durinl the lasl Middle East War 10 make the Egyptian Government conform 10 Soviet

foreign policy. Egypl wasquite justifiably now expelled her Soviel advisers .nd has faced sho~s of abU5C
from Ihe Soviet press.
(6) Soviel social-imperialism is Irying its utmost to expand everywhere and replace U,Sjmperialiam. lIpost's
• Ihrcal to Ihe nalional independence of every Third World counlry Ind undermines Ihe nllionalliberalion
movements 10 serve its own intereSl Bec.use of its growinl alTogance .nd IggreSlliveness it has become Ihe
main enemy of Ihe world's peoples. In its contention with thal other superpower it is likely to draglhe
world inlo another &lob.1 war.
(7) "Counlries wanl independence, nalions wanl liberal ion, peoples wanl revolution". This slogan
represenlS the main trend in the world today. Africa is no exception and it will surely not be long before
the Angolan people shake off lhis new imperialisl threat and forge nltional unity Ind revolutionary
independence. A people who have so recently been victOriollS in the struwe .pinsl Portuguese

colonialism will nOI long be deceived by neo-colonialist bullies,
MAFlROFIRO.

RUSSIANS APPLY PRESSURE UPON SWAPO TO BREAKAWAY
FROM CHINA

..M....whil. it is .....iticllnt t"-t the Russians lIPPNr to be puttintl exceptional~... On SwIlpO
l..-.ship to ,ive up their links with their Chinese military trli...,. in allchan,. tor Cuban.nd RUII~n

alppon. That pornIUr. is bIIi... tantalisi....." applied on Swapo Ieadan in Brezuvilla, wt.. tha
RldlilI.. can Otmonstma1tM impress"" seala of military operations they ..tablishad to supply MPLA
with .rfn$.nd in .rr....i... tor the Cuban back...p." (COI.lN LEGUM: AFTER ANGOLA).

KAUNOA ON CHINA'S OISINTERESTEO HELP TO LIBERATION
MOVEMENTS

"Assist_e to libanltion mo",mants mus1 not tJ-.n IllC.... tor lIUIbliatli.... hegemon" in Ahiea. In
this rI$pICt. wa should I_n from the People's Rlopublic of China. Amo.... the socilllilt countrin China
it _ily tha l.adi.... IOIlIOl of m.ltrial assistanca in the liberation ItrU9llla. Chi~'s contribution is im....nsa.
Tha OAU askad the PeGpl.'s R-a>Ublic: of China for assiItana. it Ill'" it ""illi.....". but China has n01lOU,ht to
to imposll ill will on the peoples of Africa. It has not sought to twist 1tM.m of Africa b".n .....ns. In
this cont.llt _ in Z.mbi. deepl" .....at tha unti ....ly dNth of Pramier Chou-.n·L.i. W. pay Iributa to
him for I..vi .... behind a et..n record. China Mtpad the ItrU9ll1a in Angol., but it has no impa.ialist
ambitions. It h;os tharefore ••fusad to tJ- involYlld in tlMl uagad" ot tha Angolan civil w.:'

KENNETH KAUNDA AT OAU MEETING ON ANGOLA

HOW CHINA HELPS LIBERATION MOVEMENTS· THE CASE
OF PALESTINE

TIM Sept.mbllr 1975 issua of ..F .... Palesti ..... publishad in London c.aniad an .,ic:I. on tlM
"spKial r"ationship" bIIt_n tlM Peoples R.pub!ic of China and the Paltstini.ns with r...rd to
tlM Itn"'s litJ-mion It.ulllla and the disintarlltad and p.inciplad way in which China "lps this
Itru..... W. produca ellCarpll from it to sho"" how China halps the .nti·impar~liltand anti-coloni.1
Itrullll.. ot the ""orld without int.rfari", in tha internal affaif$ of liberation mo.......nll as the soci.l·
imparialist Soviet Union is wont to do.

In the article Hani HasSln, Fltlh revolulionary council member says: "Neither we nor the Chinese
1I1k about what they have given us. We, because we have grown used to it as I ",utine, and Ihey because
they regard it as their duty.

Commenting on Hasaan's visit to China, the article say,,"There is no special sittnificance in lhe visit:
it is part of a quiet and almost unnoticed process of frequent visits to t'eking by I'ale,tinian delellati"ns.
a pro<:",", which has been jloinjl on for over len years.China occupies a special place in Palestinian
guerilla affections.
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"It w.s I IN: firsl country 10 open iu doon 10 the Paleslinian .evolut;on in 1964, and the first non.
A... b country OWl wlUch Ihe Palestinian nag flew:' said Hani Ib.....n.

He recaUed Ihal al an ea,ly meeting wilh Chairman Mao the latter $lid:"l ha~ Sludied your case al
Ienlth. and found il vcry compliel1ed,Jr )'01' able 10 open a people'$ war )'ou will pR the -..ld a n_
experimenl in people's w:II,fare.AII the polential!; of lhe Chinese people ";'ill be forlhcoming for whalever
Paleninian revmulion you bepn."

"Since 1lulllime:'thc arlides adds. "Chinese" suppot'"l has been an almost unchanpng faclor In Ihe
Paleslinian luerilla struuJe movemenl's Ulernal relations.There have been no dramatic c.isa no
.peclacular developmenlS one way or lhe olhe.. '

"The dO&e bond belwecn China and ratah Slems from our shared view of the P11leslinian .eW>lulion
and lu future." He outlined four basic elcmenls underl)'inll: Ihis lI:0od workin,.da.ionshir>;
-<::hina does nOlteeognise Israel, and rep.ds il (as does ralah) as lhe embodimenl of American imperialism
In lhe area.Premier Chun-en·Lai Once said:"We will never rCCOltnise Israel, not loday, not to-morrow, nor
after a hundred yca","
-<::hina helps lhe Palenlnlans 10 fighl IlIainsl .....e1."Ever)' lime we 10 lherc, wc hcar lhem saylnll:We arc
wilh you for as lonll as you carry weapons ag.ins. Ihc ZionbIS."
. China r.i_ tIM id.. of patroNlfll and beliallft in self....lianao. The.a h_ ...v... be... any allampt to
dir.... Or control," sayS H-.. "11 is lhis prldical.,position at tryiOlltirnft, a poaftion unaccompanied
by flwciOll 01" special doImends which 1TIIIk_ Chi"ll • friend doIw to tIM hurts of the P...tini..."

Afler ttN: June 1961 war. F.t.h faced IWO aisa:. shorta,e of lra;ned milila.y manpo_. and a
lack of we.po......AI lhe heilhl of Ihc Cullu.al RC'YOlulion, Chin. opened Ihe Nankinl military collele
10 dOlCllS of offkers and cadrcs," HlSSln .dded.

"Historians of Ihc fulure ...,11 r«ord Ilull from 196110 1910 lhe PIIleslinians foulht wilh Chinese
wupons,~'Husan said.

...·.ee Palesline" (June 19'16) .epot'U Ih.l Fal ..h gelS 8~ of iU aid .nd weaponr)' frcc from China.
"And. bc)'ond counsellinll he Palestinians against t he 'false friendshi p' of Moscow, Pekinll's aid 10
rauh has b....n entirely withoul political slrings·'. On Ihe Olher hand Moscow has IM:cn tryin,lo
coerce the PLO 10 a,ree to a Geneva Conference where the)' should "dispose of lhe Paleslinian
birthrillhl in uchan~e for a meSS of pollage· a tame I'ale"in;an slatelet on Ihe Jordan's Wesl Dank."
"The Palcslinian RejeClion Fronl hali complained Ihat Moscow has been ur\lin\l ralah 10 liupprcss
the re;eCI;ortiSl Jloups, which oppose any form of Middle Easl scll'emenl wilh 'srael."

New Debate on Nature of
Russia in M-L Movement

A _ dllbate is OCCIl,ine within the world Man<ist·Leninist moftment. It COl'" I'd 1toa COtrBC1
attitude to aka towMds tba So.,iat Union. Most M;wxist·Laninirt moftments ... Ih.attha SoIriat
Union is .....isionistic ....d that it h.as ~ided aw~ from beine a ........ ingful IOci.. ist socialy. They
would agr.. too lhal lha So.,iat Union has comp,omised tha world revolution and twos anQlBllBd in
many duls with U.S.IBd Imperialism. But whal they cannot acelp1 is that tha Sovill1 Union h.
d.,.narattd inlO a eapi"list socill1y of a n_type run by monopoly-eapllalin bur.aucr.1S of a n_
typB, No, is it INsy fo, tham to acci'pt thal Iha SoVial Union has bBcoma an imperialist Superpowar
wishiOllIO briOll countries under lheir imperialist domination _ much _ old lyPl Imparialisnl does.
Nait,"" will they bel ..... that the SoIrial Union wishes to util;" its enormous milit.,., build~pof
the p.n kw y-.s to puf'SUa its ""-mooistic ambitions, 1tlat its contenlion with U-S.lmptt"ialism
could IMd 10 a !MW world w...nd that it is the .. ims end ambitions of tha So.,iet Union which could
uNNsh thes w..... .

The So¥ia1 Union could not '-'e daganoar.ted that f.they will a...... Cartain thi,.. n-IJO'"
_01'8 but it cannot be said to be an imperialist power 1nOf. darIgitfvus than the Uniuod Stat....

This for US es not .... acad.mic .............1. For the Southam African ....-olutionarias t .... mighty
Sno.rial military intarvarllion in Angol. has IJOt to be conaetly understood. The SoYiat Union "'.
intarh.iOll in Zil"l'lbabwe where it is iltt.mpli... to briOll an Nkomo to....,n....nt inlo power. Its
p.-rBS upon F.alimo h. c....ted splits within lha oraani$alion. It is attampt;,... a..simif... th....
w;lh S.....po. w ....r. il is attampliOll to brine .. siC1ion of i1l leadership under i1l amb.- and 10
I.... it comptet.ly from any Chi_ influanea. No doubt haYi.... dOni this it will divida Sw~.nd
Iry to bring;t comp"laly undar its control.

"ThoH who control Angola. control the whol. of Soulharn Afric;l", a colonialist officar onea
said. Wa h.a.,. no doubts wh..tsoa... r thal 1IM lotally unjUllifiad inler....ntion oltM Soviat Union in
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Angola was made from this strat-slic purpose. We elready see what it is Ittempting to do in the other
Southern African ~ountries.

The Chinese Communist Party, which is the mOSlexperienced and advanced Party in the inter
national movement and which ha!: Qiven such mature guidance to the world Marxist_leninisl movement
over the past decades since its polemic with the Soviet Union, has bten foremost in poinling Ihis Out
to us. Whila'_ do not take a slavish attitudoe to all that the Peoples Republic of China does and says
wa cannol but BlIree with what thrt have to sav about the nature of Soviet social_imperialism
("socialism in words and imperialism in deeds"l. But an analysis of the internatio",,1 situation in itself
will bear out that whal the CCP has to say is ~orrec;t.

The debate about thoe ""ture of the Soviet Union is a very imporlant One from the point of view
of world revolutionary strltegy and tac;tic:s. for this reason it must be approac:hed wittt the utmost
.,iousness. for we do not wish to kick out the Western Imperialist wolf through the front door only to
$M thoe Soviet social-imperialist liger enter through thoe bac:k door.The question 01 understanding the
social-imperialism 01 the Soviel Union puts a new light on its aid and assistance gi...n in the name 01
lWIti·imperialism, helping nationallibtralion movements. ete:.

The Soviet Union is attempting to make advances currently in Alric:a. This pos8'!I a trtmerw;tous daneer
to the f,Mdom and unity 01 the Afric:<ln peoples. many of whom ara under the leadership and domi""tion
of petit buo.~isgovernments who are only too r.ady to acc:ept Soviet lid !O keep them in power.
It is a danger too in that the Mar"ist-leninist movem.... ts on the Aftic:an eontinent are wt'" and in many
_ non-e"istenl. and lhereby lilble to bull<:ieved by the socillist ph._ of the Soviet agents that are
all over the continent. Mlny Africans lpanic:ularly students) who Ire making c:ontlc:t with Mar"ism for
the first time. and who hive no understlndin, of thoe Sino.soviet ideolo,ic:al conflict, Or how the Soviet
Union degenerated into a capitalist country 011 new type, easily suc:e:umb to Soviet b!lWIdishmenl$..
And the Soviet Union is hard at work lmongst Afriean students on the continent.

for this reason in this issue we hoped to carry a long ~r1ic:1e defining the nature of Soviet society
internally and pointing out how the Soviet Union has been pursuing its hett'monistic inte<ests
..eently. A numbtr of txamples.::ould be giv'n. But for lack of ~,Ind btc.USl SO many other
things occu•• ing in Southern Africa at the moment d.,....nd-.:f p.iority, we shelved aside many
articles on the Soviet Union. Instead we are carrying a f__ fNI will be r.levant to Our AfriClln
readers in particullr.

In the ne"t issua we will pur..e this again and ,ive I mud! more deteiled ac:counl on the nature
of the Soviat Union. and its lims and ambitions in the world.

Russian Social-Imperialism in Nigeria
fROM NIGERIAN VOICE, PUBLISHED BY STUOENTS AT THE NORTH·WEST POLY.

.........................Tlten ~ame the civil wlr. The government appealed tu the Suviel Union 10 supply
mililary wareS. The laller supplied mu~h uf Ihe arm5 and ammunitiuns Jlarti~ularly'the heavy ones
and supersoni~war planes. Along with tltem came the Soviet techni"al e~perlS and instructors who
alone knew how the macllines worked, how to service and uSe tlte equipment ... This was the backdoor
tJuough which the Suviel Uniun was 10 enler Nigeria and firmly ""Iablish itself.

The altitude Ihat greeted Ihe Russian supply was reminis~.entof that of a Itarlot. When Gowon visited
the USSR in 1974 Ihe "Nigerian Herald" said: we have mu~h 10 derive from Russia, like te~hnolu~y,

Ind this is very important to our altri~ullural and induslrill expansion. Yet our nltion is a vast SOUHe of
rlw mlterials very advanlallcous In Suvie t ind ust.ial !"Uwer." Nilleria sho ul d become In a~cur..,d su pplier
of "raw malerials" 10 Soviet industrlal!"Uwe.! This unnot be the thinkinll of a patriot who wants Nigeria
to develop on a self..eliant basis and to make USe of its own raw materials. That sort of attitude would
play inlo the hands of the Soviet leaders who believe in the principle uf the "international division of
labou." which means that ad"an<·ed countries like lite Soviet Union .hould pllY the wo.ld .ole of
suppliers of industrial products while a developinlt ~ountry lik" Nigeria supplies chup 'IW maurials
for Ihese man Ufact ures! Moscow opport Uni.ticaUy ha. since been e~ ploit ing I he Nigerian economy.
How is it doing Ihis1

A~cording to Nkhrumah, in .ef"•.,nce to imp"rialist aid, thc conditilln.tltlt hedge illround are
"tlte conclusion of comme.ce and navigation tr.,aties, all:.eemcnt. for ecnnllmic ~n·.,pc.alion, tltc right
10 meddle in inlernal finances including currency and r".eilln ".change.lo lower "ad" hani.,,. in ravllur of Ihe
of t Ite donor ~ounlry's goods I nd capilal, to protecl tlte inlerestS of private invest ments, delermination
of how funds are to be used: forcing lhe recipient In set up "ounlerpa.t funds, tu supply raw materials t"
Ihe dono., and uSe such fund.·. majorilY of it in fact _ tu buy 1I00ds fmm the donor nation. all nf which
apply 10 indusl ry, corn mcrce. Il':ricull ure••hi pp;n& a nd insurance, a part from 01 hers which are "nlit ical
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and military. These to a large exlent .nd other unfriendly behaviour apply 10 Soviet.Nige,ian relations.
Soon .fler Ihe commencemenl of the trade in arms "a lOp level Soviet trade mission toured Nigeria in

November 1976 prior 10 lhe signing of an agreement on technical and economic co-operation. Among the
projecl. envisaged under Ihe .greemenl was In iron .nd sleel complex al.n eilimated cost of£N100
million. Since then the iron .nd steel projecll have not come off the ground. The unwarrlnted delay
would serve Ihe purpos.. of keeping Ihe counlry dependenl on .teel imporls.nd give more lime for
spying .nd collectin, VlIluable dltl on our m.lerial rnRUrC".

Aglin Ihrough Ihe .igning of th .. 1970 I..chnical .nd economic co-<>pe,.lion 'lUeem.."t, Russia WOn
a conlract to en,.,e in.n .erial magn .. tic surv..y of min ..r.ls in our country. Reliable informalion from
Ihe University of Ibadan geology students revesllhal they were being kepI on the sideline (Ihe same
Slory you Ilear from Nigeri.n engineers in the employ ofweste'n oil firms in the country), and that
samples are usually seal ..d, classified .nd only 10 be analysed by the R ....... ians themselveswilhout the
p.rticipalion of Ihe Nigerian••
In this way Ih..y nid the Russians keep Ihe knowledge of mineral resou,ce of our counl.y out of the
ruch of other foreign monopolies and so be able to mano"uvre 10 win mining contract•.

Thi. i. how ou. Soviet "fri,tn ds" figM imperialis m with impe.ialism.
Followinglhe 1970 agreemenl a joint Soviet_Nigerian venlu.e has "Soviel EJlPCrts" ..ngaging in offshol<

oilexploralion. This is nO differ..nl from Nilerian·Gulf Oil collob,nalion.
Just as SheU·BP Sol up an oil lndllSlry trainin, cenlre in Ulhelli, SO has the Soviet Union set up the

same type of training centre in War'; in comp.etilion with other monopoli..s. Soviel traininl cenlres for
metallurgical workers, g..ologists .nd builders were also in the offing in 1974.

Olher areas of Soviol investmenls in Nigeria are in comme'(C. V.aJeko and Calleco are joint-Slack
companies (i.e. parlly indlg..nised, partly Soviet). The former is a molor distributing comp.ny which;s no
no different in kind from .nd compeling with UAC's Niger Molors (also partly indigenised), Briscoe, ete,
These businesses were considered 10 be "parlicularly succusful" in 1974 by Ihe Soviet NOvosli News Alt..ncy.
Novasti thus hinl'" good profill realised from Ihese business..s, profils realised by Ihe exploilatlon of ,Ihe
Nigerian workinR T>Cople. Being a partner. pa.1 of Ihe profl••CCru"S to the Soviet Union and some of Ihis
cannol be ploughed back inlo the Nigerian underdeveloped ..conomy. Many of IJ$ know aboullhe vehicles

vehicles they sell u. which starl ch.nginK sounds after. few monUI$ of use.
1I should be nOI ..d that whereas the lasl Soviet parly cong.~ss supporled on paper IS "progressive"

Ihe "nationalisation of fo,ellln enlerprises to assu.e Ihe young states" effective sovereignty over Iheir nllural
resources, and formation of their own personnel", the f.ct Ihal the Sovi .. t Union sei~es .ny opportunily
to go InlO business partnership wilh Ihe young slate. belie Iheir words.

One olhe. meanS of Soviet "economic imperialism" is Ihe Eastern Europe.n Comecon Inte'l'national
Investment Bank. Founded in 1970 by Dulll",ia, Hungary, Oe'l'man Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Poland,
Czechslov.kia and th .. Soviel Union wilh an inilial capital of 1.000 roubles (Iransferabl~), it was reported 10
have started operation in 1974. giving loans lu develuping counlrles for oonslruction, .econstruction and
moderni:;alion in industry, agriuelture and other branches of the economy. Conditions for obtaining credit
fora lime varying for up to. maximum of 15 years is thal there would be "agreement un deliveries of
e'luipm~nl and other material for projects which are 10 be buill, ""ingthe means p.ovided hy th .. fund"
(i.e. Comecon transporlation) as w..n as .n arrang..ment for "deliveries of commodilie. from borrowing
countries:' This means thatlhe Soviet Union and lts Easle.n ~:urope.n aUies would supply lechnology
and we .upply to Ihem raw materials and cheap labour and hence enco\lrlJe and perpeluale unde._
developmenl .nd dependence on them. This is the internationat division of labour in practice.

EXp06ing Ihe exploitative nal ure of Ih is policy on .n Africa-wid .. scale, .n official A1b.nian PI per
showed laSI year that Russia wa. talting .dvant.ge of the current economic p.oblems of Aftican countries
10 plunder their nalural .eSOurCeS "behind Ihe mask of in lereSI·free .Id••:' It. is esllmated Ihal' Russi.n
jeep formerly exchanged for 14 bailS of coffee now cost 43 h.p .nd • Ion of ste..l has gone up from one
ton of bananas 10 three Ions.

In trade. Moscow pulled a flSl one in 1974. This was on the occasion of Ih .. "pir.cy of n....ly tl3 million
wo,lh of cement from a Russian naval Yessel inlercepted in Nigerian lerritorial walen. The "D.i1y Times"
quoling Ihe External Aff.irs Comm~ion<'" Dr. Okoi Arikpo, IS saying lhat Ihe blame was on "failhless
R~ian sailors" enlrwled wilh laking the cement 10 LaIlOS. The Commissioner said thal the cemenl which
was meant for Ih .. stal ..-owned National Supply Companywhich was 10 sell ilSo as 10 undercut ohnoxiuus
high prices following acute shorlages, was interceptcd by unidentified Niilerian business "wilh fo.eiln
coUoboflltion". Conlinuinlllhe Commissiuner said Ih ....e businessmen offered. p.ice above theori&inal
a,,:,ounl .10 Ihe Russia.,,". who Ihen sold the enli... consillnmenl 10 Ihe former who tr.nsferred it to. wailing
ship which unloaded 11 In Apapa. When queslion Ihe Soviet embassy .efused to comment.....

The Russians ):01 a hi):h price oul of Ihis unfriendly IflIde praclice. Th..
above shows how Russia cashes in on acute sh".la):"., th.rehy aidinll and abelling pric.. lnflation and
inc.e,,"i~jI; Ihe bu.~en.on ou. people and ou. economy. (The Russians are nolo.ious for buying che.p
and •• IIUlJl dear. 1'0' .nstance, they sol,1 Ihe ..me natural illS Ihey boulVll f.om Iran al Ihree times the
amou.)1 il was !:H'uJlhl to WeSI (;"rmany).
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Sin,.. Iheir InfUlrulon of aid in 1968 thtoup mUilary.(ec:hnkal ".id" Ihey hive nOI only Iried 10
win ec:onomk innuen", by WlY of Ihe publk "nor bullbo Ihtou&h lhe privale senor. They h• ...,
en,our'led privale ."umul.Hon. In Ihe Sonel "know" some bij IUns "m.de 11" whik! .ninl
as middlemen for Soviel-Nijeri. arms Iflde durinllhe war. To "help" N;,;eril 'ope wilh her mediQ!
problems, Mosc:ow pve SOme medica.l doclOO" the npit.l wilh whkh his hospilll wal buill, This
hoIpil., ,harla IhOH who can .fford 11 el<orbillnl fees. This dodor who h.ppened 10 be Ihe leader
of Ihe Sod.1iI1 Worke,. .nd Farme,. Parly illhen npected 10 upollM lhe Soviel callM. This b
whll his plny did .nd has plne on holi4ly wilh lhe olher politk:a1 panles since mililary rule erupled
in 1966.

The "'odNiam" whi~ the Soviet Unioa p....des is no.socialism.t a1l!t is only aoc:b1ism in words
but n.ked ilnperial&sm in deeck. Because ~ lhe enormous economic .nd milll"'y resouroeland ledmlcal
a4ft""'1 of the USSR (aIao 1".,.1 in ani and popublkm) it ill nOl • mere ImpaialiJt bUI • IUpe..-po"U
imperialill wtlic:h ha.nee lhe put two dead.- been ,ompelinl with lhe OIMt - United SIIIn.

Ruuian aoc:ia1lmperialilm. knod:ilIll1 Vel"y backdoor which. not liPllly k)c:ked. It is U1in, ill
aeeplnllaclJa of r.st offe..m.lbe bail of ".id" 10 make. ,0u.n1ry whose door iI opened. no miller
bow III&1uly, lwiIlJ it open e...,n mon widely CH" rip il otT .Itolelher only to ha..., enler "Soviel
ind....lriaI pown." Wherever poaible lhe Soviel Uftiool ha Iried .nd 10 .....ylDJ Qesreel luccHded in
tyinl ill mUltu)' Ind lec:hnkaI .ldllO tbe .equilition of mIlit...y bllCS and flcilities for ill own ......
from recipi.ent ,ountries. This i$ lbe use in Somalia wtlere lbe plYernmenl in relurn fIM .id has made
Berber. "tIM unlre of Soviel a<:tinty in the Indian Ocean, npable of .coomodalinl mOf,I Soviel na"'"
_11 Ind lubmarineL 11 also ball. Barnd. lhip Ind iI prolec:led by Soviel lurfl~~m$ile
tr.llcrie.."

In Ouinea, "W.I Africa" reported lhal MOf,OOW wu denyinllhat it was pr....urisinllhe Ounleln
Governmenl to a.Uow il. base in In isand offCon.nkry, Thai month The "Daily Telep'lph" reporled
that Conakr)' had become In opallional bue for Russian Beu Ind ~d&er k)n& 'In&<: lircnfl," In 1971
the Ouinean Presidenl hid rejecled I simillr requal from Ihe Soviel Union.

The qypti.... ,ue ill much more public:ised. There i1lupplied arms II m&h price, for IIM ElYplian
people 10 liberlte Iheir land from Israeli Zionist oc:upllion. The lupply of spare plr!! was inldequlle
inldequ.1e (11so I Sud.nese and UI.ndln experlenc:e) .nd used IS I lever for ec:onomic: .... d polilical
exlortion. .

In Anlola, beflre lbe Cub." Army entered Ihe civil war, Ihe MPLA had rejected In offer from the
Soriel Union 10 deploy ill forc:es (Ipart from Ihe milller)' personnel il Ilready hid Ihere) 10 "prolecl"
the porll of enlr)' of Wlr malerials.

SINGAPORE,BASE FOR SOVIET ECONOMIC EXPANSION
Unlilllle lasl )'nr, Mosc:ow Nlradny was lhe faslesl1rowinl bank in Sinppore.ln 1971, II

was linked lhe lOp b.nk in Sinppore in reJpeCI of ilS earninl asselJ (~ru; Ind .dvlnc:es 10 cuslomerl,
hil.. r«el¥able, inYeltmenll In Governmenl securilies, lhares .nd prQperHa Ind invellmenlS In Ind
lmounll due from lu..idiariel).Mlny ohser...,n IUribule Mosc:ow Nlrodn)'') meteorie rise 10 Ihe businell
ac:umen, Imbilion and ",nneclionJ of ill Sinppore manlier Ind Idviser, P.K..Teo. Howe...,r, crilic.m of
the b.nk was lIi1ed IIuII it has nOI Jluc:k 10 ill pUblidsed objective of promolinS elSl·wesl ".de .nd hIS
lOne he.vily inlo properly developmenr fin.ndnl, and IIuII Mosc:ow Nlrodn)' was beinS polilic:lll)'
rDOIlvared in 111 uparuion in Asia.The blnt'l eller in\'Ol"menl in ",mpania rellled 10 prop'tl)'
developmenl would be undenllnlbble Ipinsr Ihe illopert)' orienllled lJa<,tP'0und of Teo Ind OIher
Chinese banters.Teo') InSWer 10 aIleptions Ihll MOKOW Narodny was heinS polilic.lIy molivated in its
expaMion in Asi•• :"'NIIen I did bUlinell for the l:bnt of America nobody laid I wlS wortlDJ for Ihe
CIA.Why lhis Cf)' 1>Ow'!"Teo') aJ5OC"iala rule oul .n)' pOIilic:11 mOlh,"ian ....derl,;nl the b.nk'l
Dpelllions by poinlinS our lhe larK"' number of friends he hIS in Sill&.pore Governmenl circles.Lee
Ind Lee, I leadinJ firm of solidion In which Prime MinislerLee kuan Yew') wife and brOlh"r are IN

lenlor parlners, .... lhe lepl.drisen for lhe b.nk.
In Kuala Lump"" lbere is some 'on'ern in ofrocial ,irela lOOul MQICOw Nllodny exundinJ finan,e

to /lbb)'1.ian companies Ind individuals. The ,oac:ern i$ in relalion 10 both melhod. Ind motives.Mllaysia
doeI nol .1I0w fOfe>1" Slale-owned blnkllo op'..te in lhe ~unlry.The Bank of Chinl hid to dose
lIS bran'hel in M.laysia in lhe early 1960s. Some 10 yun Iller, followinllhe nallonllislll"n of Ihelndian
baRkI by Mn. Indin Glndhi. Ihese bankl had 10 rKon.tllule Ihemsel......" by orferln. majorlly .h.ares 10
Mlb)'Silns. Molc:ow N...adny seems 10 be frUSlnlinll ..... po6des by exrendinl finlnn for operalions in
Mabysil Ipinsr sec:urilies in Mlllysia.AmonS M.I.ysi.n c:omplnies direc:tly Or indirec:lly aslOcilled with
MOI<:Ow Nlrodn)' Ire Centrll sec:urilies, IsI.nd HOlels Ind Properlies, KUII. Lumpu, Enterprise. IIId
hrat Clrbide. One of Ihe Wlys ro noid ortld.llttenlion is by.n Inlnlemenl whereby Ihe loans arc
oblllined b)' COmpaniel incorpollled In Honl KonJ or Sinllpore .nd Ihen Irln~ferred 10 Mllaysla as
inlet-COmp.n)' Irlns!_t.lt is thtoulh ,uch oper.tion, IIlII complnies like Mosberl Berh.d, Soulh Joho'e
AmII1.m.ted Hildinp, MIlly.il" Wood Wool PrOduCII, 8enut Industries, Han Cllylndusltles and ~bah

Quarry now find IhemselYel indebled 10 MolCow Nlrodny.Mosc:ow Narodny has obllined votinS ,nnllOl
oflhese",mplnln. (SOURCE: FAR EASTERN ECONOMIC REVIEW: JANUARY10J976)
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Revolutionary African Students
Reject Detente

Revolutionary African $l:udanls strongly ch.IlIne-<!. r~hltion in .wnCI ralating to det,nte
• ill Sympos.ium on Apartheid c:o-sponsorlld by tha Int.rn.tio~1 Union of Studanu lOod Dar-E.·
S.1.lm Un'....... t .... Th, Conf.tlnetl .... Id lata lll$l: yu. was .noU.r Ilulmpla of Soviet In,mpts to
infilt,.ta Af,;ClIn students through organisationslika thalUS, I pro-SOY;II body. The Rl'Solutions
connected with Aparthlid in South Africa talked about "tha nllll.tion of tlnsion" . tan thet to the
peaI'll of Soweto. 11 desctibMlapanhaid 's In 'nt.-natio".' crime bicl and Aid th" it hild its root,
in eapit.liMl"which lceanluatlld thallilp tMtwH" the haylIS and hitVI notl and """ vlnt to war. c:olonillism
and impe,i.fism". f'i'51ly .pan!Mid it;. prOduC1 of imperialism .nd is shor-.d liP by im!*"ialism. It is tha
result of the coloni.list expansion of British imperialism. British Imperialism is still th. major loot.r in
Aunia.

It spok. of "rKialism lIS a colonial tool that helps: imfMrialist and mult'·""tional monopolias in int.n';.
fyingup!oitetion of colonised peoplltS and lands". No, .,cialism is tha dir.ct product of imperialism.
To smuh raci.lism ona MS to smash imperi.lism. Racialism is ona f.c. imparialism Ciln w...r during a
particular historic.1 ph.se. In th••poch of n"~olonialism it c.n chnlll il$ fac. but th. __nee of
imparialist dominetion still r.mains.

Tha rasolution in ealling for Mju.lity batwHn black.nd whita lIlIid nothi"1l about doing_.y totally
with th. aeonomie basis ofaxploitation on which racialism is found-'. As if doing away with raci.lism
will sudd.nly giva Mjuality to tha bladt.s, wharaby th.y will ba liftlid U,:l to th. 1IlI .... l.valllS thawhitltS·
all living in luxurious oomes and driving around in posh ears. No, r.al &quality for bl.cks will only
..suit from doing _ay With all tha ac:onomie, social and political structures of.xploitation upon which
racialism is baMd. Thtl ""tional strUIIIII. of tha blac:ks for formal &quality must be link-' to tha strUllllla
for socialism which .ims to put.n.nd to thtl axploitllion of man by man.

Th resolution spoke aboul apartheid heing able to "maintain its position only because of the
political. economic and military support they receive from the developed capitalist COllntries, particlllarly
U.S.A.• Britain. France. west Germany and Japan". This is the old Anti·Apartheid, ANC-CP line of
imperialism colloboraling to keep aparlheid alive in Azania. The fact is that imperialism itself is the
enemy and is the stllff lhat apartheid is made of. Imperialism will not stop "colloboralinll", it will
merely chanlle its form· hence the Kissinller·Vorster meeting recently.And so on snd so on, lhe
resolution went.

There waS no talk of the necessity to break the structures of apartheid throullh a revolutionary
peoples war based in the masses with the workers and pe...ants as the leading fo.ce raUyinl!' around
them all othoor projtressive and democratic forces. No talk here that the state power upon which
apartheid is based being smashed through armed struggle. But then delente does not deal with breakinll
the capitalists stale power; it means deals aod compromises with imperialism.

The revolutionary African stlldents in condemnin, lhe Communiqlle Pllt out by the lUS said Ihal
the latter's communique is "full of Ouid, idealistic a nd sent imeotal concept ions. 11 lacks a theor y of
imperialism."

The symposium condemned detente in Southern Af.ica but advocated detente between USSR and
V.S. But what is the difference Mtween the two. The whole IUS .esollltion was in formity with detenle

and lherefore its condemnation of detente with South Africa waS a lie. Its own resolllt>on was wishy.
washy liberalism.

The COllnter res.olulion of the African students said;" Kremlin and Washington at Helsinki (the concert of
of Europe re.enacted) over Champallne, would want us to believe thal over conference tables, lhey are
resO]vini the major contradiction of lhe world today. They would want l1S to believe that disarmamenl and
arms limitation are steps towardS the abolition of war, and that they are making the world safe and
reducini tension,"

HOW THE SACP SLANDERS CHINA
Below _ ra-producao an articl, from thtl "World Marxist R...iew~. a pro-Soviat JotJ,nal

published in PrllllUe. 0 of tha autoors of thtl article belongs to the South AfriClln Communist Party,
African Nat>onal Co of South AfriCll cliqua. This cliqueUUs to faolthe int..national public
that thay at'll di$int..astadly servillll the int...nu of thtl paopIas of South Africa. But for a long ti....
thtv ha... attached thamsalves to t .... Soviat Union,alnlO$t thought"'y, Nothing Ciln ..._e them from
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lhei, slavish and unqu~lioningloyalty to the Soviet Union. For them the inlerestS of the Soviet Union
is inseparable from that of their own and Ihal of socialism. For them world socialism can only b. broughl
aboul by following the line laid down by the Soviet Union. It does not matter how c:ontr..io;1ory it is, it
will be blindly foUowed. Today lhey are lhe strongest advocates of d&1.nt. bec:a"'" that is wh-' the Soviet
Union adl/QCates, To·morrow it wilt be som-'hing .Ise. But what...... it is th.y will follow it. For the
South African Communist Party and lhe Afric:.n National Congress of Soulh Africa clique that belongs
to il. there are very l/OOd reasons lor this slavishness. U has very linl. to do with creating a genuinely
communist so<:iely in South Africa· th.y do nOI have the creative ability 10 apply Marxism-Leninism to
Soulh AfriCllln conditions, nor lhey lhey have lhe interest 10 do so. BUI what maners to lhem today is lhat
it is the One way in which they be kept politically ..Ii.,. and hope one day to be 1IM1 rulers of .. n_ South
Africa, free from apat1heid fascist rule. The Soviet Union gives the ANC ..nd SACP so.... lhing tikeone
million dollars a y.ar· it is by far the richest liberation movem.nt in the world. So the loyalty is firmly
based in the material int..~ts of both the Soviet Union and the ANC.cP.

Whal is perhaps most disgracelul is that the ANC.cP itself turned away from the Peoples Republic of
China. Peoples Chi .... has n.ver once attack.d th. ANC·CP. BUI the ANC.cP has always al1adt.ed and
s1andirecl it. AI int..natio ....1conferences Ihe Soviet Union can ..Iways rely upon lhe ANC.cP playing
the role of the hatchet man for lhem. When the whole world cundemned the invillSion of Czechsluv..kia
and when Rumania al an intemaliunal cunf...nce Sloud up tu criticise th. Soviet Union lor its
infrinllt ....nl of the te"ilurial soveignly of the cuuntry, whu du yuu Ihink wuuld stand up tu
publicly criticise Rumania and actually .ebake the Prime Minist.., Ceausescu. Nune uther than Ihe
representalives of lhe SACP. And for th..t they were duly paHed un their back by their mast.rs. In
numerUU$ conlerences the ANC·CP has attacked Peoples China un behalf of the Sovi.1 Union, wh.n
",Nter and mur. impurtanl parlies would nul have the tem..ity tu du suo That a liberation movement
from one uf th. must uppres&ed countries uf the wurld, shuuld turn its back tu assislance frum a 9".~

Socialist country lik. China is shocking. It also reveals huw much lhey realty care aboul bringing
liberaliun 10 th. pegples uf Azania.

It is even mure shue:king that a liberatiun muv.menl frum a Third Wu.1d euunlry should tak. up this
sort uf altilude tuwards anulher cuuntry beklnging tu the Third World, a great socialist euunlry which
has done mOre than any other country in Our lim~ 10 help the liberalion struggles of the Third World
and to help the general struggle of the Third World against imperialism.

The arlicl. r"'produced below is nulhing more than a repetition of the lies and sland..s 01 the Soviet
Union againstgr.at sociali$t China. It s aim is nothing more than to serve th. int.rests of the Soviet
Union.

The lies about China's posilion on Angola are repealed. These _ have already refuted in OUr last
issu•. China's rol. in Angola WillS a principled one, as il has always been. China was one of the first
counlries 10 help the MPLA as il has done Ihroughuut its struggl••i",t POrtuguese eulonialism.
That ..lithe leaders uf the Angolan struggle lhemselves can testify to.

To speak abouI China penetreting Africa, as the SACP writer suggests here, is tOO ridiculous for
words. China has always haKf the disinteresled interests of Afriu and olher Third World countries at
hean. H.. aid prOfllamme, which is based on lI'nuinely helping the countries uf th. Third World can
testify to lhal. This year China has given mor. aid to Africa than .ith.. the Soviel Union Or the
United Stales. And the amount of her aid has also considerably increased. This from a counlry which
is herMlf developing.

SWAPO as is well knuwn has always been assisted by China. She hillS a pulicy 01 not interfering in
the intem..1 ..If,.; ... of liberation mov.ments, whil. aiding all the liberation mov.ments in Iheir
struflllll. ag<Iinst colonialism and imperialism. China has nul turned her back against any liberation
movement in Southern Africa Or any other part of the world,

The authors speak abouI China encouraging the splitters COflEMO in Mozambiqu•. But how is
it that FRELlMO gilles Chi.... most f..voured ....Iion trealment in Mozambiqu. and thal it was China
which was giv.n the privilege of presenting Iheir credentials before the Sovi.t Union .. tthe time of
Mozambique's independence day. Is it not an insult 10 Samura Machelto say that China enc:uuraged
the Wlilters, COREMO.

Chin.. has certainly helped lhe Pan-Afrieanisl Congress of Az..nia, a recognised lilMralion movem.nl
all ove, Ihe world. But it has never aHempted to give il more favourttd trealment to the ANC of Soulh
Africa. Indeed in the days before the polemic belWilen th. Soviel Union and China leaKfing ANC m.n
w... Ir..ined in Chin.. , amongs;t Ihem Witton Mkayi and Raymond Mahaoshlab.. of Umkhunlo ki Siowe.
If anything the ANC 01 South Africa which turned its back On China. Even loday if the ANC
approached Chin.. for help she would receive it. But the ANC'CP would rather play th. rule olthe
Soviet Uniun's lackey than do that.

The other slanders her. about China .~p1o;ting tribalist antagonisms is not ev.... wurlh refuting.
But when the authors get on to the favourite theme of lhe Soviet Union that China ;J(fvocilles a

racial War between the Third World and the white world, lhen Ihey sink 10 th.lev.1 of th.gult..s
and reduce themselves to IIUn.rsnipes, China's position· a principled M..rxisl·Leninist one· that the
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ftrulllllM of the ...tiol\llllibeu,tion movemenl$ aeainst imP8'fialsm is the _ale link in lhe impel'ialiSl
chain hM "waV$ bMn twisted by the Sov"t Uoioo. Ooly in Chi... is a white man, Norman B.lhu.....
the model of proleuian 'nte.nationalill behayiou. for It'" whole:of the 800.000,000 Chinese
people. Ooly in Chi... are the ...tionel mt.-it.., fiyen complet:. equality and the,. CU$1oms and
1....lions re5ptC1M, THs _ be wid about how national minoritiel; a .. uuted in lhe So."t
Union,
T~ ... ontv $OftMI of the ,"u1ati0n5 _ wish to malee hare. The ot",," _ IQ manifestlV abwrd

that lhey not~h ..fut ..... It MyS more mout the authon who ....ita IUCh rubbfth than about
flrNI sociaIst China.
HIS MASTER'S VOICE: Text of the article by member of the ANC,CP
clique slandering and abusing People's China. The South African Communist
Party members who engage in this filthy work on behalf of their Soviet
masters are well paid for it too - holidays in the Balkans, etc.

Maoism self-exposed in Africa
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"''''''" "".n' ...... All 'hI< 1< ..Hlmc< of. 00IIIpl<t< t.d of pnllClpk
on 'h< IM" of China< poI;1>CUInl. ",110 ""I)' promprod by
<I•••""",. cyn><ally P"'.....", _'10 .

Thcro I<.n""""'" 'eo.clttl<y .DIOIII 'h< i"'I"'",'i.l<.nd M.o....
'<>day It> _ '""" "'......"""'.(••""m1....,.,.. ,mo,......,·· .. ca'ry'

i.. "'" P" 1""'1"''''''' ..., poI"l<Ol .."0"" Bou'...,.. propop",,"
oJ........ the Afrituo ""."i_ ..hobol;..' .. ..., cml>o:lIill><>. M..,....,.
th<Rby he!pin. Pck;n••_l>Iy in '" ."cmp" '" """la ;"
poUtincI. TlM: MaoostJ reciproca WIIile .'Fnl African ",,"n'n.. '0
ruin<! _'" .nd ",,,,,," ..10' ",~h ,he se.'" Un.,... M,,,.
"""10 r... ,be tul"'" dn<1oponrn' of "'wly _oaI ..10.......
bel ,he C_ M.rt Afnoa. Tho M......·'..l"'riali..
&11;'..,. in An..1o iI run odenc< of "'k,nl' ""•••i.«n' WP9""
rorth< _.-00....,. iIllp<riaJ'" q"'''cn pIolbn....in.. prop-eI$Ow
f...... in ......yPO'" of ,be _. M..""", .. ,. • Ccft'",1 c"",,,,i,,..
.-hIli-oa of ,be 500>'" Afnoan Cc>mm.niol "'''y. ;, "pooi,. ".c1f
......n..........n,;-Comm.nm••n,i-So.....nd pro>-""perioUII
pOlicy, n... ""' '-> "",,6rmo<1 by ,he """""""'" ofChile, Ba..........
.."j ....ny "'''''' ""'cJopi,.. """",.....

Undalyi.. ,be Mooia·;"'prnal." o.Ilia ... ill """bid holrod roe 'h<
_ U............ """" "".nlna of 'll< IOCIOlioI """,,,,.ni'y. ",hich
holh imperiolill r<actio<I .nd ··kfl ·· .....'" .. 'h< ml'" _I<
It> .- poIi<)' in Alnc. .ft<! <I h<r<. M_ oubwnion .. opeo,."""'*' .piDII .lIi.... of tI.. r of oocioJJ....nj1 ""'ioDaI
ti.....'iocI,

Miq hu for )WtI '-> 'I)'iq hard '" _ .. th< I""'J'Ico of
Alrica flO<ll lbrit .....blc &Ilia, 6", of an r""", 'Ill _ UnioIo,
Tbe 11( ttadI op<IOiol impona""" '" plo'" for r••"i". th< ...,~
_ lMi , Tbe aanario. 00CI<'.q>Ia of ~",~"•••_

..... tich~"""",no., .1Id 00 upocl<Ol '" ...... 'h< ...... P"-·
In ...t.oca'i.. th< ..._ no:ioJ;' ideo of "u"i'i", 'Ill _
.......trioI" of tho "1_ -Woo. of.,hid>. Ih< M........y•••.,...,.
Iopiq. _ 0U00" io paR, .......... pr"""pnclo 6co<ribod ,he

, $0< .'Oc<co..' V_er StIle" io "'.6111,F~ 1916

50>.... Un,,", •• 'h< .." ..... her'"..........y••••lIel'n. 'IuI' ""pc-noli""
no 100...- prto<1I" .ny 0<fl0Id <Inter,

M..." I<odtn f.... "" quotm. .""., n. f.,..hood oe col..... ny
....n" 'h< S<»itl U"""'. A retor<l p,obobly ... by Fo..,...
M,,,,,,.. C1".o K...,,-h... at • ""kIDI r«'l""'" in hoc>ow of •
h,....n dol<..""". "' ooflodl be olandt""" .n"-$ooI...
.poo:h. C__n'inl on 'loo A....,lan n'" Ch;'" dolohml'<ly
,"" >od ,he .....' <1<>0< of ..""k 00:...., ..... • nd "".""",,,,", of'loose.· U,,"'" 10 """""I ,he nd doil)' oo....cm,..,,"" of Mao'"
policy .. AIr.... pn....nly ,n of U.. C1m,.", pO"''''' "" An....,
IIy _<li,..".. ," ••b~ pOll<)' _"h ,he policy of'he ,mpenal"'.
..... So..'h Afneon "'1SI,.IId by '''''''''"1 'hc ",le of ~.... ,<I..n·' of
'b< FNLO. .IId UNITA p.ppcu .ft<! 'hro i<odcn. Ilobcrt<> .....
S..imlO. ,he MOOI" i<ad<"h;p ho' fUlly upoood " ..'i ..... ..,.my

of Af''''"'' p«>rIn.
TlM: MOOI'" ooIidarily "h 'h<",,,", mem... of.n ,ndcp«ICI""

A" ,col ""Im, ,,,", of ,he e• ...,..... of ,he _ho<h .>od
by "'k"'l '"" the tenwlI<l)' ..."hltlO""')' fo,", of t,hml'..n
""'..........

Tht h'''''')' of tha .......,..1 .........k It> 'Ill .. 'I)' 1960>, _hen
'Ill Ch",... l<a<kr>h", ,_ • _,I< ."" ..... ,,,...t<I. 'b< An..... n
propl<'. 'u.... 'd, the Pr:ork'. M"wmrn' foe 'h< L,hml',,", of
AnlOlo (MPLM, "'k,nl .ho.·od <'\'«'0I 1>0:""""""" 1......nI< 'h<
"'An..1on m-<>I.'.....,.,. .......mm' ," e"I<'·.n<I<r 11_ Rob<no,
A' 'h< ..me "rn< 'Ill M..,..,. 'nod to <fur"'" ,11< MPLA from .,,,b,•.
Tb<)' ",pponod ,he loquida' ..n,.. '''«IIpr, of Do C...... e.·-""Of)'
foe 0'1'",.. ,,,",.1 ma"er>, .ho la,... d<o<-r'<ol ,,, Il_no. In "'her'
......rII, ,he M""",.' n.".",,", role ,n An.... <oday ;,. • lop:o.I
oeqocl of 'b<l, .. ~itl policy

"'All my men "'<It 'ro,f\<rl by ,he Ch'II<S<"', Ilobcrt<> braged,
.._, 'Ill Ch",......< me Ihro .nq",'iIi<d .od." T" 'h" doy. US

.nd Ch, It'.",.""" ".,n boo"'" of "."on '" 'h< "'lOll, pmi".
'hm1 '".. 'h< fin... po'n".. of 1111 "".n',.,.·. ';hmo""" 1CIOV<IIl.....
I , , .....iod on No"..her' U. 1975. 'h< C...,,,,I C""''''",..
of 'h< Af " IIld<pmcI<n<:< "'''y ofSm<pIu~""'P_m
.bo", 'b< m'y of 'll< M""",-4::IA &lh."", in A......nd_n«d '"~ .. ooIl....n ...'"" ,he propl<.

M."i.. 'n'n..... in A"Po cou>od • """" of .n.., "" "ut """.
Ham'. 'Th< moot infI , hoer..".... -.. of AI""""...-01.,,,,,,",,,, dmooe..,,,, au- en'"""", 'b< Ch>"", .......... pooo.
'""', ..hictl " .100 plIolically cond<mned by 'h< An",,"'" ,_.
..I 1'ruIdcnt A in!lo N<Io of ""aolo. <n'","'''' P<k;"I'."i' od U,., Chi'" f"und ,toolf in Ib< C&IIIp of 'b< ioI of
,he t<pIIl>IlC', la""'" ..,.<nlm<11l. Wocl<q>rad ;,,'.....'ioofW -
I.,., of ,he 1'<ot>It•• Ilrpul>lic of ........... primarily by """,bcro
of 'll< Orpniso'- of Arricoro Uni,y••nd it< od '" Ih< OAU
.... , " of ,he .." .. of Pd.i..', ......,ioo "><r Ih" w ....

'Th< pr ;'i,.. mood of pn>pno;.. _14 <>pin,,", in .....'" to ,he
••b..n-i policy of "'k;n...... <>pcuood by 'hc 1',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.
In " Cnaf of SoIidori'y ..-j'h 'h< Stnogk of 'h<
Anl"lan ~pk It Fcbruof)' 19J6t .,,_ by pr""""",'
poh' nd "' publi< 6...... from nllll'l<rolll """",,ies, pa'.
'''' rljo African ",,"n'rin. 'Th< po"icipantl ""'rp!y cri'icioodo ,11<
101"';" _ ..... >howOll ,hen> up •• mill ,Ioo<".&hl)' &lien
'" lbe , of <he ""'ienal liher'otioo ............,. In ..........
"""la..,;on. o6npIod by~. ,be L fonuo cond<mned <he Mi,..
MooilI' ..ho o«l< '" 'b< ioI of <he An..... p<opIt .nd
fOllnd ,_1_ "unbol)< &11.._" .-ith the So.th Alnoao
t-oci&... US ""p<rioliooo .nd itl pup",,",

I1 • _in. IlOO« ..... """" <liA\cuIt r", MI", '" omu iu
..... in'" Alnoa ..... .,;" '"P9"" for 'hm1, A' • pea< oont _
in Iwy 1975. p, .• '" Jwi.. K. NY".... of T........io <li_ ,,",
oftoaft<! th< _ibilit\' of~",ic ...lalio~...-j'" Chioo ha...>od "!'
i"B......inITamaoio -.ally-.nd poIil.,..ly.ln C""I",T_
oft<! Ow-. C"'- .,ilil&,.,- upcno 110.. been fn<hOd<kn '" eatTY 00
propo..... ill tho.....,.,j ran:a. Tb< <loa_1o th"",,,,.,hidI P<kinl
In.. to icn_ iu id"''''''' ..............."..
M_ .,...x. "" Ih< _ Union ..... "'her """'h<n of <he

fo<Iciolill """""wit)' .... !1tinafy Rbua'od on ,,"' ",,"'1_ ,.....y
"They ....~ bOIh by <he nWo. quonm of ....ay """"trioI
.ft<! by Alriooo opiniOIo ........ n.;" ;, pan""""" nidaI1 in ....
.... of A...Io. """""",, AloIl!eo<l $d"" T...... ofOW- ........... tha'

THE DANGER OF SUPERPOWER
CONTENTION TO AFRICA

Thi$ i$ an excerpt from a paper presentlld at a S ... mposium On Southern Africa in O....-Es
Salaam .arly this ....ar. The paper att.mpted to".umin. aspects and problams of th. cha"llinll
imperialist strat&9V and .v.r-dttuefopinll anti· imperial ist struggl. in Africa. part ie" la'
seclion pr_nlad herein daals with the question of Angola and superpower rivalr... batwean
lhe USSR and US in Ihat counlry. Wa presenl it for its analysis of Russia's role Ihar. recenlly
and the gra". Ihlr.al it pra-sants to Ih. freedom and unit ... of Africa.
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Howevu, tile chief t!uut 10 US imperialisl helemony in Africa comes., not from these ralher old,
anaemic and enfeebled imperialisnu. but from its present chief ))Inner in the enterprise of railinl"a
new struclu.e of world peace". tile other - younger, more vilorous and mare agpessive - superpower.
The US-Soviet rivalry is now, durly, the f1t2insprinl of imperialist conflict in Africa; and a comparison of Ihe
of the ConlO in 1960 with Anloll in 1975 is IS ,ood a measure as any of how in 'ecent years the balance
of po"""," belween the two superpowers has been shiflinl m..-kedly in favour of the Soviet Union, In the
old imperialist style lhe Soviet policy in Africa leeks to foster divisions and connic!s amon,the Afrkan
people and countries, while in a new imperialist .tyle it seeks to divert the African libe.al"'n s1rugle
f.om the palh of active resbtance and revolution, in various places and various mean., The lIlter IS DeSI
uemplif".ed by the cale of South Africa, where lhe MOl<'ow.cont.olled South African Communisl
Party has lonl SOUlhl to infilt.ate and seize conlrol of the ANC wilh a view to 1irect;n,and
doclorin,l"'" African liberation movement, 11 has soUghl to do Ihis nol only organisuionally bUI also
by pu.hin, a political line which Ius had the effect of seriously dividin, Marxisl-Leninist fo.ces from
Africao naliooalisl focces, bec,a UI'le of Ihe sectarianism of ils policies (1TlISque.adin. as multi-
racialism) and I he bucreaulicism of its orlaniSltion aod melhods. of work, This h .... led it, furlhe.more,
10 concentrale on inlernational work as opposed to local political work, and 10 rely mainly on diplomacy
as opposed 10 armed S1rullle. In this line of the SACP is but an echo of the revisionisl line of the CPSU,

But il is the presenl civil war in AnlOlI whkh m ....trates mosl vividly the facllhat rivalry belween Ihe
two superpowe... is now the main .ource of imperialist power politks and of Ihe many~dedforeiln
interfereoce in Africa, and IIle chief danler to the lnlereslS, independence and unity of Ihe African
people, It demonstral .... moreover, Ihat of all foreign powe.... imperialist or 'socialisl' lhe Soviet Union
is to<la y Ihe sioale mOSI aClive SOurCe of foreign interference in Afnca" and Ihus incrnsinlly the sin,le
&realesl thrnllo African independence and Af.ic.n unilY. AI. fairly elemenatry levellhis may be seen
in Ihe r.lhe. crude I.ltempt, recently, by the Soviel Ambassador in Ulanda 10 browbeal Amin. in his
capacilY a' chai.man of Ihe OAU, 10 recOlnise a particular lovernmenl in Angola, aod in the hedorinl
mes.sale addressed SOme months earlier by the Soviet relime to Ihe annual summil meeting of Ihe OAU.

Wilhoul lOinl al lhis pa.licular moment into the queslion of lhe nature and causes of Ihe present
splits wilhin the AnlOlan naliona.! movemenllhe fundamental point ab<> Ilhe cunenl silualion in
Anlola is lhat it has been b,oughl about, nOI by differences of lribe. relion. ideology or personality
as is commonty alleled· but rUSland foremost by fo.eign inlervention, prompted by conside.alions
of imperialisl advanlage and competition aod lakinltlle form of massive supplies of mUlI ...y equipmenl
and 'advice' of arnu and experts 10 tile rival Angolan orlanisalions-In size, .cale and 'sophisticalion' the
arnu now beinl poured so generously inlO AnlOla by Ihe sLlperpo_n, whelher direclly o. throulh
'Ihird parties' .,.eatly exceed anything pven Ihe Angolan liberal ion movemenls in Ihe lonl yean of their
,lrulgle alain.1 PorlUlueac colonialism, and canoot bul lead one 10 suspect that such generality is only a new
a new exercise in 'making AfricallS r'llht Africans'.

Whal ever Ihe o.iginal differences amOnl the Angolan people and nalion.list o'l&natlons.1t is Ihis
new facl of lar&e-lClle mmlary assislance from outlide which h.. transformed Ihese differences in,o.n
all~ul, bloody. filht-Io·the·finish civit war, The civil war insAolOla is, thus in a very rnl and basic sense
lhe child of imperialism, lhe offsprin,. in parlicular. of inter_imperialisl compelition and of Soviet-US
rivalry. In order 10 juslify their activilies the rival imperialist interests have had recourse 10 Ihe lime
honoured practice of dividing and 'ellin, up Africa ... a.ainsl each olher by Iticking all sorts of labell
10 the varioU'l orlllnisatio,," Ind grouP;n.. of Anlolans. The real enemy in AnIOJa. the real source of
lhe civil wa., is imperialism, and in parlicular, inter.imperialisl rivalry, and nol Ihis or Ihal Angolan
o'1anisalion. Thai US imperialism, Soulh African aub-tlllperiali!lm and Zairean expansionism are alt
deepty implicaled in the civil war in Angola is ha.dly 10 be wonde.ed ai, considering the immense riches
riches of the country. BuT it i.lhe SOviel Union which i. II pre.enllhe moot deeply involved in the civil
war - far moreaclively and directly than lhe other superpower whiCh fa. the momenl i.working
indirectly· and which by itl decision to .ive all~ut .upport 10 one AnlOlan orlanisation unlillhe
laller wins final viclory h.. exocerblled Ihe division belween illnd lhe Olhers and is, rhus, ehiefly
....pon.ible for the present blood.hed in AnlOla.

Inshor!, Ihen Ihe gravamen of the eharle opinsl lhe Soviel policy in AnlOla iSlhol il ha. had Ihe
effect, finl, of sharpeninllhe divisiuns amonl An.olan orlanisotions, lod secondly _and more
imporlant . of eneouralinl and livinl olher imperiali., powers I he excuse furt her to .Iep up I heir
'aSSi.llnCe· and inlerference on Ihe olher side. The viclim. of thi, foreiln inlerference, whalever ilS
mOlive. Or source., are in ony evenl, and alway. Ihe African people, Even on the most lenerous
inlerprepalion of SoViel'motives'lhe trulh mU'lt be foecd lMlat the very lU'1 ill poUcies are fOllerinl
and encourllinllhe forres of division amonllhe AnlOllO peoples and Imong African counlries.as well
a. conferrinl an elemonl of respecla bilil y on ot her im peria list pow",". interference in Anlolan affairs.
and;n so doinlare bols'erinllhe in,perialiS! syslem in ",nl0la and Africa.
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CONCP MEETING ATTENDED BY MOZAMBIQUE WHICH DECLARED
SUPPORT EXCLUSIVELY FOR MPLA

The CONCP. an orpnisalion of PorlUIU.,se libCTation movements WlS ""e.led many years 110 to
co-ordinate lhe slrUIllt1e against Porluluese colonialism. I1 consisted. of lOrne liberation movements
and excluded othen. snd was referred 10 by S.vimhi as the 'favoured six'. The CONep idea is being
revived by the Soviet Union as i' attempts to br;nl certain countries in Africa within its embrace.
The CONep was the instrument which the Soviet Union tried to lISe 10 by ,,_Mllhe OAU Llbenllion
CommiUee.

It was a' a CONep meellnl that Samora Machet decb"'ed hi!; sUPPOrl for Ihe MPLA exclusi.... l)'.
Amonllhe resolution taken a' the one-day meet;"" and .1Iended by repruentatives from the
PAIGC and Sao Tome, Ihe followinl resolution was ab<> taken:

"To reaffirm lhe solidarity and total support for the party and th" struule of the An,olan
people, led by the MPLA, a Slllidarit y founded on the identit y of idea. and political objectives
for,ed between the PAIGC. MLSTP. MPLA and FRELIMO, in the Ion, process of the common
.trullle a,.inst coloniatism and imperialism."

Supporte.. of MPLA (and IKWEZI does not take an anti·MPLA position) use Samor,. .Mache1's
support for MPLA to justify their own support. Is is not probable that Machel's support has ,ot
I1 much to do with sentimentality as anythin, else.

Zambia's Principles on Angola

PRINCIPLES OF PAN·AFRICANISM,NAMELY:
(a) non.intervention by fonilt' Powers in any Ihape or form in African affain;
(b) non-interference in the Internalaffain of independent African states in accordance with

the Charter of the OAU.
PRINCIPLES OF GOOD NEIGHBOURLINESS:

We believe that lambia can live and wiU live and co~peratewith any Government which wiJl
be establillhed in Nt,ola. 11 can be MPLA. Wes lIISisted them durinl their strunle. Our poople
died for them, property destroyed for the cause of MPLA. I!lut we can equally cooperate with
Unlta Or FNLA...because we Ire not apinst anyone of them. We know that Zaire and zambia
are neilJ,hbours and MPLA cannot afford to deliberately erea'e an enemy in Zambia which
assisted It and which is not opposed to its aspirations In An,ola.
PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRACY AND NON-ALIGNMENT:

We believe we cannot usurp the olht of the Angolan people to choo.e their Government.
This is their preroptive. We believe that even ifs MPLA or Unita or FNLA were to overrun
the whole of Anlola.•.this is no proof of the popularity of the victor nOr the unpopularity of the
vanquished. Military victory by one party will not bl! proof of the non-exlstenee of theother
politicat parties. 11 is merely proof of the milit.ry weakness of the vanquished or the lack of
military resources or capacity.
TIlE PRINCIPLE OF UI!lERATlON VIS-A·VIS MAKING GOVERNMENTS:

We believe that the task of zambia, like other independent African states, i. the total
liberation of Africa. But we will not make IOvernments for a soverei,n people. We have no mandate
to impose on the masses a Go.......nmenc which is not of their own choice. We cannot e"tend our
mandate to decide what type of Government the people of AniQla must have. That is their
prero,ative. In our view MPLA victory is nol really thein. Its is a Soviet/Cuban victory.

UNITA FIGHTS ON - WITHOUT

SOUTH AFRICAN HELP OR CIA MONEY

At tlw tinw of IKWEZI goin, to "'-t~ are rel~ and ..bJtantial r.."o"1 tMi UNITA is
fielrting in Southern Angola wh_ it commands popoular support and whI,. MPLA has to ttw-.d
,ingll'ly. .

UNITA which is fighti", dHp in the int.riot of Souther" A.... toe-tft. still with SWAPO
,u.mal .....ivK IlO support from South Africa or.ny CIA morwy.lts suppG" COI'I'* from tha paop"
uPO" whom it relies.

Cuban troops al'Sl r.ortad to ba stilll.adi", the Itru." apimt UNITA and m.ny Cuban IOldilon
hav. diM!. At the ....... timtl mora Russian 'adviMq' and 'i»tIOnMo!' h_ .rrived in A..l•.
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Declaration of the Political Bureau of the
Central Committee of Unita

There Is also opposilion inside lhe "'LA to lhe pr_nce of Cuban 'Inch Russian troops inside
A ..... Some of Ihem who Mve Ulken this posilion are reported to h.ve bun put on t.ial.

I KWEZI whio;h does not in anyway talc. an anti·MPLA position nlls for ,he CUNr'I$.nd lhe
Russians to Ie_ Angol.n soil so thet the Ango{.n people th_l_ un detide th.., dfttiny;
This is lhe .....nine of Mtional independence. Nobody is Ihreatening the n..ioMI independence of
IM AflIOl.ns today elCcept the CuNns..,d the Russians. To all this p.olellJFi.n ionterMlion.lism
is to twist the .....anfne of the word. G"""'ine prole...i." int.....lionalism me.ns .~ine the .ighl1
of a ,..tion 10 d>oose a 9O....n.....n' of tMi.lilline th.ough sU'uggle••nd thro....h tivil war of lhet Ili whet
thl people wanl .nd when lhe basil for it Is just.

Since UNITA's position on lhe war in Angola ha be... tOUllly twisted by the revisionist world_
present he.e a UNITA document definine its posilion et lhe lime of the war. IKWEZI does r>Clt look upon
UNITA M' ••attionary O.pniselion o. tool of the South Afriun .egime. 11 is. ltiitima" ...Iionalist
liberation orllillnisation.

NOl'tlLi,sboa.150ctoberI975

Where is the legality in the Civil War in Angola?
(I) The civil war which rages today in Anxola is an anti-patriotic anti-democratic
struule which Unita has done everything to avoid. It has tried by all means possible
10 bring the three liberation movements 10 find a political compromise.
(2) Since ]961. the year when the armed liberation struggle began, the two then
nisting liberation movements, FNU and MPU, began to compete with one
another politically and militarily in seeking leadership of Angolan nationalism
instead of uniting their eHons for the joint purpose of the country's independence.
(3) The present civil war is only the tragic and unfortunate result of internal quarrels
which have followed the )ong path of the national war of liberation.
(4) Unita does not believe in division and in fratricidal struggles and it made its first
appeallor unity in 1966 at its constituent congress on 13 March in Muangai. which is
today a historic yillage Ior our movement. Our appeal yielded no result because wc
were conudered too small and too weak militarily.
(5) Immediately after the coup d'etat of 25 April 1974, which brought to power in
Portu~aI the regime which began the decolonil.ation of Africa, Unita considered that
a valId discussion with the Portuguese Government was impossible without a
minimum degree of unity between the three liberation movements.

In spite of the insults, lies and insinuations of which our movement has been the
subject on the pan of our brothers. we coura,eously undertook. in a spirit of
selOes.sneu and forgetting the past. journeys whICh took us to Kinmasa where we
were to conclude a reconciliation agreement with the FNU on 16 November 1974
thanks to the patriotic IPirit of brother Preudent of the FNU, Roberto Hoiden.

We Id them know that this act 1'IOuld DOt be complete if our brothers in the MPLA
were DOt parties to it and that we would be prepared to go tu Oar es Salaam for that
PWPO"·
(6) After numerous journeys to Oar es Salaam and Lusaka, we finally succeeded in
sia;ning • reconciliation agreement with the MPU at Luso in Angola on 20
December 1974. After this was done we put Iorward the idea of a conference of the
three liberation movements before starting any talks of any sort with Portugal.
(n In this way the efforts of Unita resulted in the conference at Mombasa in Kenya
OD 3 January 1975. We had agreed to set aside our ideological and political
differences. but also succeeded in reconciling the FNLA and MPLA and putting in
hand a programme of negotiations with Portugal.
(8) Thanks to the Mombasa conference, we succeeded in signing with Portugal on
the]5 January 1975, at Alvor, the historic documents which recognizes the right of
our people to mdependence and sets up a coalition government of the three liberation
movements which would approve the most democratic formula for holding general
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elections before independence and fix the date for independence as 11 November
1975. These victories have been possible thanks 10 the unity of the three liberation
movements.
(9) In March 1975. the first military conflicts arose between the MPLA and FNLA.
Voila was concerned to find another compromise for a reconciliation between the
three liberation movements. Its efforts resulted in the conference at Nakuru (Kenya)
on 10 June 1975. It was called the 'last-chance conference', We should however pay
our respects to the doyen of the struggle in Attica, President Mzee lama Kenyatta for
acting as a mediator between the three liberation movements.

How is it then that. three weeks after the agreements reached in Nakuru. civil war
began in Angola? How did Unita. believing in peace and unity, become involved in
the war? What are the prospects for settling this conflict before 11 November, 1975?

The Political Brureau of Unita considered it opportune to prepare this document
so as to state its position before the Angolans, before Africa and before the world.
The entry of Unita into the war is entirely the fault of the MPLA which has
systematically violated all the agreements which have been made, and has attacked
the forces of Unit a in a cowardly way.

Our troops have been massacred without possibility of defence at: Pica-Pau on 4
June 1975. Gabela 10 June 1975, Lobito 2S June 1975, Cassamba 30 June 1975,
Henriqu~ de Carvalho IS July 1975. Kalabo 22 July 1975, Lukusse 30 July 1975. The
aircraft which should have carried brother Savimbi. the President of the movement,
was attacked on 5 August 1975 at Silva Porto by the MPLA. As a result of all these
acts Unita understood that MPLA had declared war on it. It was necessary to defend
itself and to defend the legality of the agreements of Kinshasa, Luso, Mombasa,
Alvor and Nakuru.

The responsibility of Portugal. which did not honour its commitments to the three
liberation movements. is pregnant with consequences. We are waging war against
our will and we are ready to cease fighting immediately in order to begin talking. We
have no preliminary conditions for the return of peace to our country and to
reconciliation between brothers. Let others answer our appeal and tomorrow there
will be no war in Angola.

Our immediate objects are as follows:
(I) To stop the fighting in Angola immediately.
(2) To hold a conference of the three liberation movements with Portugal,

neighbouring countries of Angola and observers from UN and OAU so as to find a
satisfactory solution to the conflict. Angola must not divide Africa.

(3) To find a provisional solution for 11 November 1975 around a minimum
programme for a government of national unity, and to include in this government
political and religious leaders of the country who are outside the three liberation
movements.

(4) To or~anize free general elections within eight months after ceasing of
military hostilities.

(5) To work for the Unity of the country and its territorial integrity.
(6) To work for national reconciliation of all An~olan brothers.
(7) To work for national reconstruction on a SOCialist and democratic basis.
(8) To call on international organizations to start the country's economy

functioning again.
(9) To compel Portugal to honour its commitments to the three liberation

movements. to all Angolans, to Africa and the world as the sole security for its
rehabilitation in the concert of nations.

Worse things will happen to our country and SA if:
(a) The MPLA were encouraged in its attempt to make an unilateral declaration

of independence. If this happened the other two movements (FNLA and Unita)
would have no alternative to declaring that they are the government in turn. Thus,
Angola would find itself with two Governments on the eve of its independence and
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Ihis ,",uuld necessarily mean the division of the country with unfavourable'
repercussions at OAU and at world level.

(b) A unilateral declaration of independence by the MPLA would mean that the
civil war in Angola becomes established with its procession of misdeeds. llte
MPLA would never be capable of controllinlllhe immense area of the country and
would never succeed in ending the civil war which it has lightly declared.

Every war in Angola is and will allll'ays be a war of the countryside where the
towns would fall one after the other suffocated by the country people.

(c) The continued war in An~ola would not favour the MPLA bUI it would
favour the enemies 01 national hberation in Aldca and the enemies of its unity.
Whatever happens 10 our country on I1 November 1975. Unita will be at its post.

On 11 November 1965 a minority of white colonials seized power in Zimbabwe
against the witl of the black majority. Africa condemned thiS and it is fighting
against it. On I1 November 1975. ten years later. if a handful of men who are thirsty
for power should legally seize power in Angola Africa must show this same coura~e in
re.establishing political legality and national recondliatkm. At the side of legahty is
the truth. At the moment they are weak but they will end in triumphing.

IKWEZI MOURNS DEATH OF CHU TEH,

GREAT PROLETARIAN REVOLUTIONARY

AND HERO OF THE LONG MARCH

SUPPORT IKWEZI
IKWEZIIA Xhola word meaning Rising Slar! is a Marxi~-Leninist Journal devolMllo proletarian
socialist revolutions in Southern Africa. IKWEZI is published by e group of South African and
Southern African revolulionaries wilh long hislo,ies of dlvolion 10 lhe struggll for freedom in
Soulhe,n Africa. Among~ thlm Ira peopla who hava spant ..varal yla.. in Vor~lr's prison and
on Robbln Island.

IKWEZI is vill"'rously opposed to the whita·led South Afriean Communi~Party, lotally sub..rvienl
to thl int..esu of the Soviet Union. IKWEZI dOls nol lven r~rd Ihl Ilading lllmenUof the
SACP as Communists bul as slraighforward KGB aglnts of Ihl Sovilt Union.BUllhe SACP has for
too long manipul-'ed and distorted our struggll. UnllSS thl influenel of lhe SACP is complllely
c1lared out of the Soulh African struggle Iha opp,essed Blaek masSl\O of Soulh Africa will nav" be
abll to maka a soeialist r....olution. IKWEZI is an .nswer 10 "sachaba" and Ihl "Alriean Communisl"
!>Ierile organs of lhe SACP. In thl new situation of mass uprisings in South Africa there is need lor
a new alignment b....d on Mar"isl·Leninislllad...hip. IKWEZI .ims to hllp in Ihis proeess.

IKWEZllakas as its guiding star Ihl Chin... model of revolutionary strunle and Ihl t'ansition to
soci.lism which in its historiealles$Ons is far superior to anything 11.. taking pl.ea in the world
tod.y. IKWEZI does nOltakl a slavish anitudltowards lhe Peoples RepUblic of China but understands
lhat M.r"ist·Llninisl idaology must be applied to Ihe concrele conditions of the SOUlh Abican social
eco.nomic and politieal r"lity. IKWEZllay spaeial Imphasis on studying Ihl Thought of M.o·T...Tu"g,
whIch repr_nlS IhI highest wisdom of Marxist.Llninist politics in Our ....

lKWEZI OESPERATELV NEEDS FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AND APPEALS TO
REVOLUTIONARIES ALL OVER THE WORLD TO ASSIST IT. VOU CAN SEND US STAMPS
lA MAJOR cosn' DONATIONS, HELP US WITH SUBSCRIBERS. ETC. IF VDU THINK THAT
IKWEZIIS A WORTHWHILE PUBLICATION HELP KEEP IT ALIVE..

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONOENCE TO: IKWEZI. CIO BASEMENT, 103 COWER STREET.
LONDON. W.C.1.
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